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(1) 
. The presen t t n e s i s deals m t h the Economy of Golconda 
during the s-venteer.th century, down to i t s annexation to the 
Mughal enpire in 1687. There has up t i l l now been no monograph 
devoted to t) i is s u t j c c t , Uiough the works of nxjdern h i s t o r i a n s 
l i k e Tap an Raycr audhuri dnj ^J'esaretnaTi t juch upon t h i s ther^ie, 
they have approcch'-d i t i-u-iinly from the pC'int of view of over-
sea commerce. 
Our ovm sources are mainly European too ( t r a v e l l e r ' s 
accounts and Englii^n and Dutch Company r e c o r d s ) , but the Per -
sian mater ia l has also oeen i n v e s t i g a t e d , both h i s t o r i c a l 
works and archival sources . 
I t has been argued tha t the economy of Golconda v/as 
p r i m a r i l y agrar ian , vath r i c e as the s t ^ l e p roduc t . Pupart 
from seasonal r a i n f a l l , i r r i g a t i o n was provided through tanks , 
means of w a t e r - l i f t such as i±ie Pers ian v;heel appear t o have 
been absent . 
The resources of the kingdom were rece ived from dif-
f e r en t channels , MOart from agrcirian t a x a t i o n , the revenues 
were also ex t r ac t ed from diamond mines and the p o r t s . Tax 
farming was qu i t e p reva len t and t h i s n a t u r a l l y led to an exce-
s s i v e press-ULe on the rui a l popu la t ion . In the seventeenth 
century the i;utoshdl-i t r i e d to add to h i s revenues by s t r e s s i n g 
r e c e i p t s only in 'o ld p igodas' , no longer minted and the re fo re 
r i s i n g in value . 
• • • ^ 
(2 ) 
On the other hand, the t r ibu te paid by the Qu^^bshlh 
to the Mughals amounting to 8 lakhs of rupees annually. The 
t r i b u t e doubtless if^pre-ented resources l o s t to Golconda, but 
i t seems to have been spent by Mughal administration in the 
Deccan just across the border, and not carr ied to Mughal 
Court in the north. 
Text i les arid the diaTionds were the most important 
i ndus t r i e s . The painted ' ch in tz ' was unique and had a wDrld 
market. 
Similarly diamonds maintained large population as 
miners and generated a very specialised t rade . The thes is 
s tudies the considerable evidence available on the organisa-
t ion of t±ie mines and the trade in tn i s product. 
The over-sea commerce of the kingdom appears to have 
benefi t ted considerably from the arr ival of the European 
Companies, which in the net seem to have supplemented rather 
than subs t i tu te for indigenous commerce. The Eutch provided 
Golconda cloth a largo market in South East Asia, but i t can-
not be said with any cer ta in ty that the trade had not pre-
viously existed. 
An effort i s made to study the posi t ion of the mercan-
t i l e classes in Goicondr'. Uniortunately the data we have on 
the par t ic ipa t ion ol tiie Indian merchants in over-sea trade 
do not enable us either to support or to contest Steensgaard's 
thes i s of the peddling nature of pre-Company indigenous com-
merce. 
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(1) 
The p r e s e n t thesis deals with economic h i s t o r y of 
Golconda during the 17th cen tu ry . 
The kingdom of Golconda anerged as an independent 
kingdom in the 16th 'century and survived for more than a 
hundred years (1512-1687). The kingdom was s i t u a t e d on the 
eas te rn s ide of the Deccan p l a t e a u . The Mughal sub a of 
Berar adjoined i t to the nor th ; and the sub a of O r i s s a on 
the n o r t h - e a s t . On the west i t had the kingdoms of Ahmad-
nagar , Bidar and Bi japur . On the south by the ea r ly 17th 
cen tury , i t extended to Penner r i v e r from the t e r r i t o r i e s 
of the Vijayanagar onpi re . 
Physio g r a p h i c a l l y , tlie kingdom may be d iv ided i n t o 
tvK> zoneS/ v iz , the coas t a l p l a i n s and the uplands running 
p a r a l l e l to tiiem in the west. The major r i v e r s d ra in ing i t 
- - — 2 
a re the Godavari, Krishna aiid Penner. 
The coas t a l area of the region conta ined impor tant 
p o r t s l i k e Masulipatam, Nizampattan, P u l i c u t and l a t e r on 
Madras. 
In the sou th -eas t v*iere a por t ion of ' C a r n a t i c ' then 
c a l l e d Karnataki-Hyderabad! was included in the kingdom, the 
1. The Imperial Gazet teer of Ind ia , Delhi, Vol. XII I , 
p . 227. 
2 . I r fan Haoib, An Atlas of the Mughal anp i re , Delhi , 
1982, ISA. 
• • • ^ 
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h i l l s are ba ie of vege t a t i on . The so i l i s sandy and does no t 
r e t a i n mois ture and the r i v e r s run dry during stammer. "^  A 
cons ide rab le f o r e s t b e l t extended to the nor th of the kingdom, 
_ - 2 
across the Godavari. 
About two t h i r d s of annual r a i n f a l l i s r e g i s t e r e d 
during the south-west monsoon^ the f i r s t showers of which be-
gin to f a l l in May. The p r e c i p i t a t i o n in the c o a s t a l t r a c t s , 
as a t Masulipatam i s cons iderab ly heavier than in the i n - l a n d 
r e g i o n s . 
The founder of the kingdom was Sult.3n Qull , a n a t i v e 
of Hamadah in P e r s i a . He came to Ind ia as an adventurer and 
was taken in the se rv ice of the Bahmani Sultan Shihabuddin 
Mahmud. He earned rap id promotions and became the Governor of 
t h e province of Tilangana, vdth the t i t l e of Qutbul Mulk. By 
1512/ the province became almost independent and only owed 
t h e o r e t i c a l a l l e g i a n c e to the Bahmani Su l tan . Cutbul Mulk 
4 ^ 
d ied as a noble and not as a k ing . In I5 30 ' s Sultan Quli 
invaded Vi jay an agar and a f t e r the b a t t l e of Palaukchipur a 
1. The Imperial Gazetteer-, Vol. XII I , p . 227. 
2* An Atlas of the Mughal Qnpir^e, 16B. 
3 . The Imperial Gazet teer , Vol. XVI, p . 32] , 
4 . H.K. Sherwani, History of Qutbshahi Dynasty, New 
Delhi, 1974, p . 33. 
* • • o 
(3) 
t r e a t y was signed according to which the whole of the T i l an -
gana coas t f e l l i n to hands of Sultan Qul i . After t h i s he 
was able to r u l e over the Godavari-Krishna doab as far as 
E l l o r e in the c e n t r e and Rajmundari in the n o r t h . Now Krishna 
was f ixed as che f r o n t i e r between Golconda and Vijaynagar. He 
a lso annexed -the t e r r i t o r i e s of Kohir, Nalgonda and Kondvidu. 
The kingdom passed through a s e r i e s of p o l i t i c a l d i s -
tu rbances for seven years a f t e r t he death of Sultan QulT, bu t 
c o n d i t i o n s s t a b i l i z e d under Ibrahim Qutbsh5h (1550-1580). 
Ibrshim was the f i r s t r e a l sovereign of Golconda. The 
2 
co in s of tile pe r iod also bear test imony to t h i s . The four 
combined forces of the Deccan^ B i j ^ u r , Golconda/ Ahmadnagar 
and Berar defeated Ram Raj of Vijaynagar in the b a t t l e of 
Banniha t t i (1566), i n i t i a t i n g the d e c l i n e of the Vijaynagar 
empire and making i t p o s s i b l e for Golconda and Bijapur to ex-
pand southwards a t i t s expense, Ibrahim Qutbshah also extend-
ed the f r o n t i e r s of Golconda in the n o r t h - e a s t by conquering 
3 
Chandabam in 1574. 
Ibrahim was succeeded by Muhammad QulI Qutbshah 
(1580-1612). He maintained good r e l a t i o n s with the Shah of 
P e r s i a . During h i s re ign Hyderabad was e s t a b l i s h e d as the 
1. Sherwani, p . 33. 
2. I b i d . 
3 . Sherwani, p . 156. 
. . . 4 
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new c a p i t a l on the southern banks of r i v e r Musi."'" 
Muhammad Quli Qutbshah was succeeded by Sultan 
Muhammad Qutbshah (1612-1626). The Europeans e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h e i r f a c t o r i e s in t h i s region during t h i s p e r i o d . Muhammad 
» 
Qutbshah pa id annual t r i b u t e to Malik Ambar, the de- fac to 
— — 2 
r u l e r of the Nizamshahi Kingdom. 
"Abdullah Qutbshah (16 26-7 2) with the help of h i s 
S a i r - i Khai l . Mir Muhammad Said Mir Jurala, aimed a t occupying 
l a r g e p a r t s of the Carna t ic , p a r t i c u l a r l y the a rea of i t s 
diamond mines. In 164 2 Mir Jumla c ^ t u r e d t^ellore and S i r -
3 
ha rko t a . In the meantime the Vijaynagar enperor Venkata I I I 
(1630-42) was succeeded by h i s nephew Sri Ranga (1642-81). 
Qutbshah's army occupied the f o r t s of Nakbat, Raput and Kollxir, 
But Sri Ranga compelled the Qutbshah's fo rces to withdraw from 
t h e i r s e i ze of Vel lore and by 1644 the armies of Sri Ranga 
drove them beyond Aramgaon to Udaygir i . But again in 1646 the 
Qutbshahi forces occupied the f o r t of Udaygir i . Now Mir 
Jumla began the s e i zu re of e n t i r e eas te rn c o a s t of south of 
Ne l l o r e , Santhome, For t St . George, Tandram, T r i p a t i and 
1. Sherwani, pp. 295, 333. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 333. 
3 . J .N. Sark.ir, Li fe of Mir Jumla, New Delhi, p . 32. 
4 . Sarkar, p . 42. 
. . . 5 
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Chandarg i r i . He also occupied Pu l i cu t , where the Dutch had 
e s t a b l i s h e d thiemselves. Later Ponner^ Poonavaler, Kanchi and 
Chinglepat f e l l one by one to him. He also se ized Gandikota, 
Kokkanur, Siddhout and G u t i . ' 
At the same time an expans ion i s t p o l i c y was being 
v igorous ly pursued by the Mughals. Shahjahan annexed Daulata-
bad in 1633. P ressure was extended on the Qutbshahi kingdom. 
A se t t l ement was made in 1636 by which (a) two l akhs of huns 
were to be annually pa id by the Qutbshah to the Mughals, and 
(b) the Qutbshah was to s t r i k e co ins in the name of the Mughal 
2 
emperor. 
A c o n f l i c t betweoi the Qu tbsh^ and the Mughals arose 
dur ing the Deccan Vice- roya l ty of Aurangzeb v^o took advantage 
of the d e t e r i o r a t i n g r e l a t i o n s between the Qutbsh'ah and Mir 
Jumla. As a r e s u l t of Aurangzeb's expedi t ion in 1656 'Abdull"ah 
Qutbshah was forced to submit, to cede Ramgir and to i n c r e a s e 
3 
t h e annual t r i b u t e . 
After the death of Abdullah Qutbshah, '^ Abul Hasan 
(1672-1682) ascended the th rone . During h i s r e ign Madanna 
1. Sarkar, p . 47. 
2. Abdui Hamld Lahori , Padshahnama, Ca lcu t t a , 1866-7 2, 
p . 130. 
3 . Muhanmad Sal ih Kambo, "^Anal-i Sa l ih , ed. Ghulam Yazdani, 
Hyderabad/ 1953, p . 123. 
. . .6 
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acquired much inf luence being granted the o f f i c e of Kir Jumla. 
He made an a l l i a n c e with Shivaj i aga ins t Bi japur . The end of 
the kingdom was, however, nea r . Aurangzeb a r r ived in the 
Deccan in 1582 and put an end to the Qutbshahi dynasty upon 
h i s capture of the fo r t of Golconda in 1687. 
After the annexation the kingdom was c o n s t i t u t e d i n t o 
the separa te sub a of Hvde^^abad. 
Sources: 
The p resen t t h e s i s i s l a r g e l y based on Pers ian sources 
and European r e c o r d s . I have u t i l i z e d contemporary and non-
contemporary Persian sources both publ i shed and manuscript , 
the l a t t e r preserved in the Library of Department of His tory , 
AMU.; the National Archives of India , New Delhi; the Ajidhra 
Pradesh Archives, Hyderabad; the Central L ibra ry , Hyderabad; 
and thie Salarjung Museum, Hyderabad. I have not been able to 
use Dutch and French documents not ye t t r a n s l a t e d i n t o English, 
but I have consul ted such documents and j o u r n a l s and n a r r a t i v e s 
as are a v a i l a b l e in English; whether o r i g i n a l or t r a n s l a t i o n . 
Among the primary Persian documents thiere are some 
uncatalogued documents preserved in the A.P. Archives, Hydera-
bad. The documents used by me cover the pe r iod , 1626-1655. 
These documents throw some l i g h t on Chintz product ion at 
Masulipatam and t r ade in t h a t commodity. This c o l l e c t i o n has 
also provided information about loca l o f f i c i a l s inc lud ing 
. . . 7 
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2 anindars as ear]y as 1626. These documents a lso r e f e r to 
c u l t i v a t i o n of ^^^leat, sugarcane and vege tab les in d i f f e r e n t 
l o c a l i t i e s . 
An important c o l l e c t i o n of documents u t i l i z e d by me 
i s t h a t Farmans and Sanads of the Deccan Sul tans 1408-1687, 
ed i ted by Yusuf Hussain Khan, 1953, Hyderabad. This c o l l e c t i o n 
has provided some information p e r t a i n i n g to the des igna t ion of 
some o f f i c i a l s in the kingdom. One of the docuinents dea l s 
with the r i g h t s of the Deshpandayas. 
One important c o l l e c t i o n 'Docijiments of Samasthan' 
in the possess ion of Raja of Wanaparthy in Hyderabad i s as ye t 
unpubl ished. These documents mostly r e l a t e to the Qutbshahi 
per iod from 167 2 to 1699. They provide information about the 
loca l o f f i c i a l s l i k e Deshmukh and Meinwar. 
A c o l l e c t i o n of Mughal documents has been ed i ted by 
Dr Yusuf Hussain Khan, Selected Waqai of the Deccan 1660-
1671, Hyderabad, 1953. I t con ta ins r e p o r t s from d i f f e r e n t 
provinces of the Deccan, providing information about m a t t e r s 
so var ied as Chintz product ion at Masulipatam and p r i c e s of 
e l ephan t s . The p r i c e l i s t s of sarkar Ramgir and Udgir were 
a l so included in t h i s volume. There are r e f e r e n c e s too to 
t h e t r i b u t e sent by the Qutbshah's to the Mughal emperor. 
Ihe Inayat Jang Col lec t ion (a t the Nat ional 
Archives, New Delhi ) , i s an aiormous c o l l e c t i o n of o f f i c i a l 
(8) 
Mughal documents. I t c o n s i s t s of r e p o r t s , day to day accounts 
and revenue f igures which were sent r e g u l a r l y to the Dlwan of 
the Deccan from the p rov inc i a l dlwans of the s ix provinces of 
the Deccan. As some of the Jama and Hasil documents bear 
d a t e s p r i o r to the Mughal annexation of Golconda, I have u t i -
l i z e d them for the Qutbshahl Kingdom. The revenue f i g u r e s are 
given pargana->/ise under each s a rka r . 
The Kitab-e-Deh-ba-Dehi i s a Ms in A.P. S t a t e Archives, 
Hyderabad (Microfilm No. 11 in the Department of His tory , AMU), 
con t a in s v i l l a g e - w i s e revenue s t a t i s t i c s of the Deccan prov in-
c e s . This also provides a l i s t of diamond mines in the p ro -
vince of Hyderabad (previously the kingdom of Golconda) along 
with an amount of revenue from these mines. 
Anong the h i s t o r i c a l \)vorks, both contemporary and 
l a t t e r sources have been used. The KuljySt-i-Sultan Muhammad 
• • • 
Qull Qutb Shah 1578-1611, ed i ted by Mohiuddin Qadir Zoori, 
Usmania 1940» i s a c o l l e c t i o n of poet ry composed by Muhammad 
Qui! Qutb Shah of l i t t l e h i s t o r i c a l importance. The anonymous 
Tar lkh- i Sultan Muhammad Qutb Sh^h (MS No. 85, Salar -Jung 
Museum, Hyderabad) was compiled in 1616. I t i s a p o l i t i c a l 
n a r r a t i v e but has useful r e f e r ences to the tanks of Ib rah im-
p a t t a n . 
The Hadiqatus Sa la t in by Nizamuddin Ahmad (MS No. 214 
Sal ar-Jung Museum, Hyderabad), was wr i t t en in 164 2 during the 
r e ign of "Abdullah Qutb Shah. I t de sc r ibe s the tanks c o n s t r u c t -
. . . 9 
(9) 
ed for i r r i g a t i o n purposes and for royal p a l a c e s . A d e s c r i p -
t ion of the fanine of 1630-31 i s also given. I t a lso r e f e r s 
to d i f f e r e n t v a r i e t i e s of f r u i t s grown in the r e g i o n . 
Another Persian ch ron ic l e i s Nuskha-i Qutb Shahi by 
Shah Qudratullah Muhammad Qadrl (MS No. 3644, Central Library , 
Hyderabad). I t was compiled in 1807-8. Though i t i s a 
very l a t e source, i t desc r ibes the c i t y of Hyderabad as i t 
was during the 17th cen tury . Thie d e s c r i p t i o n inc ludes s a r a i s , 
markets and tanks as well as mosques, madarsas and khanqahs. 
The Hadlqatul ''Alam wr i t t en by Mir 'Abul Qasim in 1813 
(MS No. 215, Salar J\jng Museum, Hyderabad) p rov ides informa-
t i on on the foundation of the c i t y of Hyderabad, and g ives 
accounts of houses, s a r a i s , tanks and marke t s . 
The Mah-Namah by Gulshan Hussain Khan Jauhar i (1814) 
(MS No. 364, Salar-Jung Museum, Hyderabad) d e s c r i b e s some 
tanks and c a n a l s . 
The Tuzk-i Ciitb Shahi a l a t e h i s t o r i c a l >ork by an 
anonymous author compiled in 18 58 (MS No. 488, Salar-Jung 
Museum, Hyderabad) provides information about i r r i g a t i o n 
through tanks and c a n a l s . 
The Khulasa-i Tar lkh-e Qutb Shahi, i s by an anonymous 
author (MS No. 231, Salar-Jung Museum). No da te of i t s com-
p i l a t i o n has been recorded. This v^ork de sc r ioe s the c i t y of 
Hyderabad during the 17th century in g r ea t d e t a i l s . 
. . .10 
(10) 
Among the .Mughal cn ron ic l e s we have the Iqba l N5na-1 
J a h a n q i r i by Mutamad Khan wr i t t en in 1619-20 (Nawal Kishore, 
Lucknov/, 1870)/ vs^ich gives information regard ing t r i b u t e pa id 
by Qutb Shah to Malik Mbar of />Jimadnagar. Similar informa-
t i on comes from the Haas i r - i J ahanq i r i by Khwaja Kamgar 
Hussaini (ed. by Azr a Alavi, 1978, Aligarh) . 
— — c -, _ 
The Padsnalinama by Acdul Hamid Lanori (Ca lcu t ta , 1866-
72) was wr i t ten daring the reign of Shahjahain. I t i s one main 
source for the se t t lement of 1636. 
The 'Amal-i Sal ih by Muhanmad Salih Kambo covers the 
7 ^ . . . 
whole of Shalij aiian's re ign (1656-60). I t g ives information 
regarding the c o n f l i c t between the Mughals and Qutb Sh'ah during 
t h e Vice-royal ty of Aurangzeb in t h e Deccan. 
Among the geographical and revenue works of the Mughal 
pe r i od I have consul ted the Dasturul ''Amal-i Shahanshahi r ev i s ed 
and enlarged by Thakur Lai (Library No. 52) in t h e Department 
of h i s t o r y , AfW) . I t con ta ins parqana-wide revenue s t a t i s t i c s . 
These have been compared with the revenue f igu res of t he year 
before annexation provided in the Inayat Jan^Col lec t ion docu-
ments . 
Among the commercial r ecords are included the records 
of the Dutch and English Companies. Many t r a v e l l e r s v^o v i s i t -
ed the kingdom during the 17th century have l e f t t h e i r memoirs 
. . . 11 
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and nar ra t ives . , These provide cons ide rab le informat ion regard-
ing the economic condi t ion of Golconda during the 17th cen tury . 
Tom P i r e s (Suma Or ien ta l of Tom P i r e s , Hakluyut 
Socie ty , London, 19 47) v i s i t e d Ind ia during the 15th century 
and has descr ibed the kingdom of Golconda. 
The Book of Duarte Barbosa. An Account of the Count-
r i e s border ing on Indian Ocean and o ther I n h a b i t a n t s , t r an si a-
t ed by Lord Worth Dames, 2 v o l s . , London, 1918, belongs to the 
16th cen tury . Barbosa r e f e r s to the commercial r e l a t i o n s of 
Golconda with South-East Asian c o u n t r i e s during the 16th cen-
t u r y . He mentions P u l i c a t as an impor tant mart due to i t s 
t e x t i l e p r o d u c t s . 
Ralph Finch (158 3-91) v>hose account i s inc luded in 
Early Travels in Ind ia , 1583-1619, ed. W. Fos te r , London, 1921, 
informs us about production of pa in t ed c lo th at San-Thome in 
t h e 16th cen tury . He also mentions export of chayroot from 
Golconda to Pegu. 
L e t t e r s Received by the East Ind ia Company from i t s 
se rvan t s in the East (160 2-17), 6 v o l s . , ed. F.C. Danvers (Vol. 
I ) and W. Foster (Vols. I I - V I ) , London, 1896-1902. Some of 
the l e t t e r s have information r e l a t i n g to the p o r t s of Masuli-
patcm and Nizampattan, the a t t i t u d e of the p o r t o f f i c i a l s t o -
wards merchants, amount of duty pa id a t the p o r t of Nizampattan 
by the English, e t c . 
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The Dutch Company records have begun to be c a l e n -
dared in The Dutch Fac to r i e s In Ind ia , 1617-1623, ed. Om 
Prakash, New Delhi, 1984. The documents p rov ide a va luable 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the p o r t s of Masulipatam, Nizampattan and 
P u l i c u t , duty paid at the p o r t s , a t t i t u d e of l o c a l o f f i c i a l s 
towards the Dutch merchants, use of middlemen by the Dutch, 
t he i tems of import and export , e t c . Re la t i ons of Golconda 
in the ea r ly Seventeenth Century, ed. W.H. Morel and, Hakluyut 
Society , 1931, con ta ins memoirs of Methwold (1625), Schorer 
(1615-16) and an anonymous Dutch fac tor (1914). The t h r e e 
' r e l a t i o n s ' comprised a major source for the economic and 
commercial cond i t ions of Golconda a t the time, and have been 
ex tens ive ly used in t h i s t h e s i s . 
Peter F l o r i s His Voyage to the East I n d i e s in the 
Globe, 1611-25., ed. by W.H. Morel and, Hakluyut Society , 19 34. 
F l o r i s provides information regard ing the s h i p - b u i l d i n g a t 
Narsapur, and cond i t ions a t the p o r t of Masulipatam. 
Jeande Thevenot, Rela t ions de Indos tan , 1665-67, ed. 
Nath 
Surender/Sen, New Delhi, 1946, has l e f t a d e t a i l e d account of 
t he region, s ince t r a v e l l i n g over land from Surat^ he v i s i t e d 
both Hyderabad and Masulipatam, 
Jean Bap t i s t e Tavernier , T a v e r n i e r ' s Travels in Ind ia , 
1640-67, t r a n s l a t e d V. Bal l , ed. William Crook, 2 v o l s . 
London, 1889, r ev i sed , London, 1925. Tavernier l e f t a very 
in format ive account of Hyderabad, inc lud ing d e t a i l s of a 
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b r idge / houses, s a r a i s and markets of Hyderabad. He also 
t e l l s us of rou tes from Hyderabad, d e t a i l s regard ing the 
mining of diamonds and f l u c t u a t i o n in the value of new and 
o l d pagodas. He has provided a t a b l e of p r e v a l e n t co ins in 
the kingdom of Golconda. He has i n d i c a t e d the d i scoun t r a t e 
of the b i l l s exchanged a t Masulipatam. 
The English F a c t o r i e s in Ind ia , 1618-1669, ed. 
William Foster , 13 v o l s . , Oxford, 1906-27. These volumes 
c o n s i s t i n g of summaries and e x t r a c t s of r eco rds of the East 
I n d i a Company's f a c t o r i e s in Ind ia , r i c h informat ion r ega rd -
ing commercial a c t i v i t i e s in the kingdom, d e t a i l s of the 
p o r t s of Masulipatam, Nizampattan, P u l i c u t and Madras, com-
mercia l r i v a l r y among the European merchants, r e l a t i o n s of 
n a t i v e merchants with the European merchants . The a f t e r 
e f f e c t s of famines of 1630-31 and 1646 on^commerce and the 
cont roversy over the value of new and o ld pagodas are some 
o t h e r r ecu r r i ng themes in the documents. 
Abbe Carre, The Travels of the Abbe Carre In Ind ia 
and the near eas t , 1672-74, ti: an s l a t e d Lady Fawcett, ed. 
Char les Fawcett, 3 v o l s . , Kakluyut Society , 1947-48, p rovides 
a de sc r ip t i on of i r r i g a t i o n through cana l s drawing water from 
the tanks . He also touches on the p o r t o f f i c i a l s , t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e towards the merchants . 
Thomas Bowrey, A Geographical Account of the Countr ies 
round the Bay of Bengal, 1669-79, ed. R.C. Tanple, Hakluyut 
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Society, 1905, has a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n or s h i p - b u i l d i n g a t 
Narsapur, bes ides o ther ma t t e r s of i n t e r e s t . 
The Ricjht Honourable Earl Marshal of England, A 
Descr ip t ion of the Diamond Mines (in the Kingdom of Golconda 
and Visiapur) p r in t ed in Ph i losophica l Transac t ions , i s sued 
for the Royal Society XII, No. 136, June 25, 1677, has a de-
t a i l e d account of thie diamond mines of Golconda. I t was f i r s t 
brought to n o t i c e by V. Ball in h i s t r a n s l a t i o n of T a v e r n i e r ' s 
work. 
The Dia r i e s of Streynsham Master, 1675-80, ed. R.C. 
Temple, 2 v o l s . , London, 1909. Master has descr ibed the 
va r ious p o r t s of thie kingdom, diamond mines, i ron work near 
Narsapur and weavers and p a i n t e r s in the h i n t e r l a n d of Masuli-
patam. 
Alexander Hamilton, A New Account of the East I n d i e s , 
1690-93, p r i n t e d in John Pinker ton. General Co l l ec t ion of the 
b e s t and the most i n t e r e s t i n g Voyages and t r a v e l s in a l l p a r t s 
of the world, VIII , London, 1811. During h i s v i s i t to the 
Kingdom of Golconda, Hamilton saw the dec l in ing condi t ion of 
the p o r t of Masulipatam, v;hile p o r t of P u l i c u t remained impor-
t a n t for the Dutch t i l l the l a s t decade of the 17t:h cen tury . 
He p r a i s e d the q u a l i t y of timber a t Narsapur for t h e pvirpose 
of s h i p - b u i l d i n g . 
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Francois Martin, Ind ia in the 17th Century, t r a n s l a t e d 
and annotated by L^otika Vardarajan, 1670-94, 2 v o l s . . New 
Delhi , ]981. He has descr ibed the presence of French a t the 
Court of Golconda, French r e l a t i o n s with the l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s 
and the French s t rugg le with the English and l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s 
on var ious i s s u e s inc luding San-Thome. Martin has provided a 
l i s t of d i f f e r e n t weights p r e v a l e n t in the kingdom. 
Vest iges of old Madras, 1640-1800, ed. Henry Davison, 
' " • ° " • I I L I • C- I • • • I I 
Love, London 1913. The documents deal with famine cond i t i ons 
i n the kingdom in 1646-47, the dec l in ing phase of Masulipatam 
p o r t and the currency of the Vijayanagar enp i re , anong o ther 
m a t t e r s of i n t e r e s t . 
Upt i l l now, tlnere has been no modern work known to 
me bearing on tl*ie economic h i s t o r y of 17th century Andhra. But 
va r ious aspec t s r e l e v a n t to the theme have been covered in a 
number of monographs, 
O.K.H. Spate in h i s I n d i a and Pak is tan , London, 1954, 
has provided a d e t a i l e d geographical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Andhra. 
To A'li Asghar Bilgrami in Land Marks of the Deccan, (Hyderabad 
1927) are owed va luable d e t a i l s of the growth of the City of 
riv^erabaci during the 17th cen tu ry . I r f an Habib, At las of the 
Mughal Br.pixe, Delhi, 198 2, has been of much use as a work of 
r e f e r e n c e s for the p o l i t i c a l and economic geography of the 
r egion. 
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H.K. Sherwani in h i s His tory of the Qutb Shahl 
Dynasty (Delhi, 1974), p rovides a r e l i a b l e p o l i t i c a l n a r r a -
t i v e for the Cutbshahi dynasty. On Qutbshahi and South 
Indian coinage I have used A.V. Narsimha Murthy ' s , The 
Coins of Karna--aka, Mysore, 197 5. 
Indian Painted and P r in t ed Fabr ics by John Irvdn 
and Margaret Hal l , (Ahinadabad, 1971), con ta ins va luab le infor-
mation (mainly based on the Dutch sources) about the p rocess 
of making cot ton c l o t h e s e s p e c i a l l y Chintz . 
AfTiong the modern h i s t o r i a n s the work of Tap an Ray-
chaudhuri , Jan Company in Coromandel, 1605-1690 (Martinus 
Nijhaff 1962), based on the Dutch sources has been of c o n s i -
derab ly help in unders tanding the cond i t i ons of 17th century 
commerce in the reg ion . Not only does Raychaudhuri de sc r ibe 
Dutch p a r t i c i p a t i o n in Golconda commerce, but also has impor-
t a n t i n s i g h t s cutout the l oca l merchants and t h e i r r o l e in 
seaborne trade,, 
Sinnapah Arasaratnam's Merchants, Companies and 
Commerce on thie Coromandel Coast, 1650-1740 (Delhi, 1986), 
i s a worthy successor to Raychaudhuri ' s work. His d e s c r i p -
t ion of h i n t e r l a n d , products and the commercial a c t i v i t i e s 
of the region of Golconda has been given due cons ide ra t ion 
in the p re sen t t h e s i s . 
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K.N. Chaudhuri ' s Trading Wbrld of Asia and 
the English East Ind ia Company, 1660-1760, g ives impor-
t a n t da ta for the English t r a d e in Coromondel, which 
supplement ';he information der ived from Dutch sources 
through Raychaudhuri and Arasaratnam. 
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I t i s d j . f f icu l t to draw a d e t a i l e d p i c t u r e of a g r i c u l -
t u r a l product ion in the Golkonda Kingdom during the 17th cen-
tu ry because of the pauc i ty of data a v a i l a b l e . However the 
accounts of the foreign t r a v e l l e r s and Pers ian sources fur-
n i sh us with some s t r ay p a r t i c u l a r s . 
I r r i g a t i o n ; 
Tanks or r e s e r v o i r s played an important r o l e in i r r i g a -
t i o n , and our sources f requent ly r e f e r to i r r i g a t i o n t anks . 
During the re ign of IbrShim Qut)Dshah two tanks were 
b u i l t : one was named Hussain Sagar a t Hyderabad a f te r t h e 
name of Sayyid Hussain ShSh vho was the son- in- law of Ibrahim 
Re la t ions of Golconda in the ear ly seventeenth 
cen tu ry , ed. / t r a n s l a t e d by W.H, Morel and, Hakluyut 
Society, 19 31, Anonymous, p . 69; Jean Bap t i s t e 
Tavernier , T a v e r n i e r ' s Travels in I n d i a 1640-67, 
t r a n s l a t e d , V. Ba l l s , ed. William Crooke, 2 v o l s . , 
London^ 1889, r ev i s ed in 19 25, London, Vol. 1/ pp. 
124-25; Jean de Thevenot, Re l a t i ons de Indostan 1665-
67, L o v e l l ' s t r a n s l a t i o n of 1687, r e p r i n t e d with 
c o r r e c t i o n s and annotat ion in Indian Travels of 
Thevenot and C a r r e r i , ed. Surendranath Sen, New Delhi, 
1946, p . 145; Abbe Carre , The Travels of the Abbe Carre 
in Ind ia and the Near East 1672-74, t r a n s l a t e d , Lady 
Fawcett, ed. Charles Fawcett, 3 vols , Hakluyut Society, 
1947-48, Vol. I I , pp . 357, 359; Tuzuk-i Quthsh-Shi by 
Anonymous autl-ior, MS No. 488, Salar Jang Museum, 
Hyderabad, p . 34; M-gh-Nama by Ghulam Hussain IQian, MS 
No._ 364, Salar -Jang Museum, Hyderabad, pp. 290/ 311; 
Hadiqatus Sa la t in by Nizamuddin Ahmad, MS No. 214, 
'Salar- Jang Museum, Hyderabad, pp. 68, 184; Tarikh-1 
Sultan Muhammad Qutbshlh by Anonymous author, MS. No. 
b5, "Sal 5r-Jang Museum, Hyderabad, p . 226. 
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Qutbshah; the ot-her was b u i l t a t Ibrahimpatan. There was a 
2 tank a t Ja lpa l i , , and we are t o l d of another tank was known 
as Mir Alam tanj<. Canals were cu t from these tanks for i r r i -
4 5 
ga t ion , as i s s p e c i f i c a l l y s t a t e d for the tank of J a l p a l i . 
In cons t ruc t ing some of the tanks the purpose also was to 
p rov ide water ti) royal pa l ace s , nobles p a l a c e s and gardens 
mainta ined by the a r i s t o c r a c y . 
Abbe Carre records tha t / "I stopped t h a t n i g h t a t 
Bagnepale a l a r g e Hindu v i l l a g e near a f ine t ank . This tank, 
i t s borders and the garden arount i t are nea r ly a l l swampy. 
The i n h a b i t a n t s here water t h e i r garden with numerous l i t t l e 
r u n n e l s drawn from the tank v^ich they c l o s e and open as 
7 
needed. " 
1. Mah-Nama, p . 290; Tar lkh- i Sultan Qutbshah, p . 226. 
2. Mah-Nama, p . 226. 
3. Tavernier , Vol. I , pp . 124-25. 
4 . i iah-^ara, p . 311; Tu2uk-i Qutbshahi, p . 34; Abbe 
Carre, Vol. I I , p . 357. 
5. Mah-Nama, p . 311. 
6. Tuzk-i Qutbshahi, p . 34; Mah-N^a, p . 311; Hadlqatus 
Sa l a t i n , p . 184. 
7. Abbe Carre, Vol. I I , p . 357. 
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AnotheJ: method of taking water out of the tanks for 
i r r i g a t i o n , whdch Abbe Carre thought a "very wonderful way" 
i s descr ibed as fol lows: "They f i r s t draw i t ^water_/ out 
with a wooden machine l i k e the crane they use for r a i s i n g 
c u t s tones in bu i ld ing houses . They then pour the water 
through a number of l i t t l e channels which wind roiind the 
p l a c e s to be watered ." 
The dimensions of these tanks va r i ed . At some 
2 
p l a c e s t h e r e are big tanks while o t h e r s were small , t he 
Hadlqatus Sa l a t in g ives us the measurements of a tank which 
was s i t u a t e d near the c a p i t a l . I t measured 50 qaz in length 
and 30 qaz in b read th . Seasonal r a i n s seem to have been 
t h e bas i c source of water for these t anks . The water of t he 
roya l tanks was r e f e r r e d to as "de l i c ious and sweat . " While 
t h e water preserved in the o rd ina ry tanks i s r e f e r r e d to as 
"hard" . The reason for Uie d i f f e rence i s not c l e a r , un l e s s 
i t i s e n t i r e l y s u b j e c t i v e . 
1. Abbe Carre, Vol. I I , p . 359. 
2. Ib id ; Tavernier , Vol. I , pp . 124-25. 
3. HadTqatus Sa l a t i n , p . 68. 
4 . Mah-Nama, p . 311. 
5. /anonymous Re la t i ons , p . 69. 
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Tavernier noted the use of dams to hold back water for 
i r r i g a t i o n . >^.e says t ha t a f te r the r a iny season was over, 
people used to make dams to p r e se rve water a t s u i t a b l e p l a c e s . 
These dams were usua l ly ha l f a league long . The water from 
t h e dam passed through small cana l s to i r r i g a t e the f i e l d s of 
p e a s a n t s . 
We do not find re fe rence to otl-ier means of w a t e r - l i f t 
in the kingdoii ot Golconda simiJ ar to those p r a c t i c e d i n 
nor th Ind ia . Most f i e l d s might have drawn t h e i r sustenance 
only from seasonal r a in s ince v i s i t o r s often a t t r i b u t e d the 
2 f e r t i l i t y of zhe region to r a i n f a l l . 
Methwald p r a i s ed the c l ima te of the region as 
3 
"hea l thy" . Ke informs us t h a t t he months of March, / ' p r i l . 
May and June were included in the hot seasons, v/hile Ju ly , 
August, September and October were the months of r a i n s . Novan-
4 ber , Decanber, January and February were the "cooler months ." 
The annual average r a i n f a l l v a r i e s from a minimum of 
5 
25 inches to a maximum of 50 i n c h e s . The i s o h y e t s drawn on 
our map show how the r a i n f a l l tends to be heav ie r on the e a s t -
1.Tavernier, Vol. I , pp . 121-22. 
2.Thevenot, p . 145. 
3.Methwald in Re la t ions , pp. 6-7. 
4.Methwald in Re la t i ons , pp. 6-7. 
5.See map, 'Economic Products of Golconda' . 
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ern coas t e spec ia l ly around Madras; as we move towards nor th 
west or soiith west-wards, the I sohye t s show a marked dec l i ne 
in t]-ie average r a i n f a l l . The r a i n f a l l l a r g e l y determines 
the p a t t e r n oJ na tu ra l vegeta t ion and i s one of the impor tant 
f a c t o r s determining the crops c u l t i v a t e d . 
Agricultural Crops__and_ Horticulture i 
Rice was the s t a p l e food-crop of the r eg ion . Methwald 
observed tl'iat the usual p r a c t i c e was to h a r v e s t paddy once in 
the year t u t in some reg ions where the land was comparat ively 
f e r t i l e , i t y ie lded two crops of paddy in a yea r . He fxirther 
r a n a r k s t h a t jn some extrem.ely f e r t i l e areas t h r e e crops of 
2 paddy were prc^duced but i t happened r a r e l y . Abbe Carre a t 
one p lace observed, "heavy f i e l d s sown with r i c e " , and 
Thevenot no tes t h a t , " r i ce and corn i s to be seen every 
u4 
where. 
5 Wheat v;as also c u l t i v a t e d . Methwald says t h a t . 
1. I b id . 
2. Methwald in Re la t i ons , p . 8. 
3. Abbe Carre, Vol. I I , pp. 357-58. 
4. Thevenot, p . 131. 
^- The English F a c t o r i e s in India^ 1618-69, ed. William 
Foster-, 13 vols , Oxford, 1906-27, 1634-36, p . 196; 
Document preserved in A.P. Archives, year 1655. 
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" f a r r e up in to the country they have good wheate, but not 
much for i t i s l i t t l e ea tern of the G e n t i l e s . " 
2 3 
Sugar-cane and m i l l e t were also r a i s e d , end so 
too p u l s e s . Methwald found them d i f f e r e n t from those of 
t h e Europe. Oi lseeds were also grown in the r eg ion . 
Be t e l - l e a f was grown in cons ide rab le q u a n t i t i e s . 
Anong the vegetables r e f r ence to r o o t s , po ta to and 
7 onion occur . 
^ a r t from the food-crops, cot ton was an impor tant 
c rop . I t i s mentioned as being produced around Pa laka lu , 
Q 
Nizampattan, \ /entapallan, Aramgaon, P u l i c u t and San-Thome. 
1. Methwald in R e l a t i o n s , p . 8. 
2« E .F . I . 1642-45, p . 65; Document p rese rved in A.P. 
Archives, year 1655. 
3. Document preserved in A.P. Archives, year 1655. 
4. Methwald in Re l a t i ons , p . 8 . 
5. The Dutch Fac to r i e s in Ind ia , 1617-23, ed. Om 
Prakash, New Delhi, 1984, p . 23. 
6. The Dia r i e s of Streyusham Master, 1675-80, ed. 
R.C. Temple, 2 vols , London, 1909, Vol. I I , p . l l O ; 
Thevenot, p . 144. 
7. Methwald in Re l a t i ons , p . 8; Document p rese rved in 
A.P. Archives, year 1655. 
8 . Schorer in Re la t i ons , pp. 52-54; E . F . I . 1634-36, 
p . 45; Taverniex, Vol. I I , p . 4. 
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Masul ipa tam, Nagalwancha, S a n d r a p a t l a , Game, Gelu-
pondy and ElcoLr were famous for I n d i g o . Nagalwancha was 
2 
deemed to prociuce t h e b e s t i ndago w i t h i n t h e r e g i o n . I t 
3 
was e x p o r t e d from P u l i c u t , Masu l ipa tam and N i z a m p a t t a n . 
Cha y - r o o t was p roduced in a r e a s around P u l i c u t , 
4 
Nizampat tan and Masul ipa ta ia . P u l i c u t was r e p u t e d l y supp-
5 l i e d t h e b e s t cha y - r o o t , w h i l e t h a t o b t a i n e d from Nizam,-
p a t t a n was ne>'t to m q u a l i t y . 
According to Methwald tobacco was i n t r o d u c e d i n t h e 
7 
e a r l y decades of t h e I7tli c e n t u r y . The c u l t i v a t i o n of t o -
bacco sp read so r a p i d l y t h a t "much of i t /wa_s/ e x p o r t e d to 
Mocha and A r r e c a n . " The q u a l i t y of tobacco was however n o t 
. 9 good. 
1. Anonymous R e l a t i o n s , p . 79 . 
2. Schorer in Rel a t l o n s , p . 6 1 . 
3 . E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 4 1 ; Tap an R a y c h a u d h u r i , Jan 
Company in Coromandel, 1605-90, S. Grevenhag, 
1962, p . 163. 
4 . Schorer in R e l a t i o n s , p . 54; Monymous R e l a t i o n s , 
p p . 8 0 - 8 1 ; E . F . I . , " 1630-33, p . 55 . 
5 . Schorer in R e l a t i o n s , p . 53 . 
6 . Alexander Hamil ton , A New Account of t h e E a s t I n d i e s , 
1690-9J , p r i n t e d in John P l n k e r t o n , Genera l C o l l e c -
t i o n of t he b e s t and t h e most i n t e r e s t i n g voyages and 
jbr_dvels_ in a l l p a r t s of t h e world , V i i , London, 1811, 
p . 397» 
7 . Methwald i n R e l a t i o n s , p , 37. 
8 . I b i d . 
9 . I b i d . , p . 36. 
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H o r t i c u l t u r e was w i d e s p r e a d . Master n o t e s , "we 
p a s s e d through Gangapatan where i s a g r e a t t o p e o r g rove of 
2 Kangoe t r e e s . ' fmong t h e f r u i t s , mango seems to h a v e been 
t h e most p o p u l a r , a v a i l a b l e to bo th commoners and t h e a r i s -
3 
t o c r a c y . 
4 ^ 
The o t h e r f r u i t s i n c l u d e d g r a p e s , banana , pome-
6 . •, 7 , 8 9 -, ^ , 10 
g r a n a t e s , p i n e a p p l e , lemon, o r a n g e , d a t e p a l m , 
^11 , -, 12 
c o c o n u t and r o s e - a p p l e . 
1. I h e v e n o t , p . 145; Abbe Car re^ Vol . I I , p . 357; 
^ •as te r , Vol. I I , p . 179; H a d l g a t u s S a l S t i n , p . 35; 
KuiiySt S u l t a n Muhammad Qull Qutbshah, compi l ed by 
^\o^.iuddin "^'adri Z o o r i , Usmania," 1940, p . 15. 
2. Master,, Vol. I I , p . 133. 
3 . I b i d . , p p . 170, 179. 
4 . Thevenot , p . 145; Kull ivSt, p . 15. 
5. Anonymous Rel a t i o n s , p . 8 5 . 
6 . I b i d ; Kull iyat , p . 15. 
7 . I b i d . 
8 . I b i d . 
9 . I b i d ; K a d i q a t u s S a l S t i n , p . 225. 
10. I h e v e n o t , p . 131; Kull'vy^t, p . 15. 
11 . I b i d ; George Watt, D i c t i o n a r y of t h e Economic 
P r o d u c t s of I n d i a , London, 1890, Vol . I I , p . 4 2 1 . 
12. Anonymous R e l a t i o n s , p . 85 ; KulliySt, p . 15. 
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Famines: 
The Kincjdorn of Golconda suffered from two famines 
during the 17th century . 
The f i r s t g rea t famine of the century for which we 
have information occuued in the year 1630-31, A Pers ian 
c h r o n i c l e t e l l s us t h a t for two years before 1630-31 the 
kingdom did not have a s u f f i c i e n t r a i n f a l l , and t he re was 
no r a in at a l l in 1630-31. The big tanks in the region 
dr ied up such as those of Pangal and Ibrahimpat tan and the 
Hussain-Sagar . Large number of people died from s t a r v a t i o n . 
Prev ious ly for one hun one could ge t f i f t een maunds of r i c e 
but gradual ly the p r i c e s ro se so much t h a t 3 'maunds' only 
of r i c e could be obta ined for one hun, and so also the 
2 
p r i c e s of o ther commodities ro se phenomenally. The Qutb-
shah ordered the o f f i c i a l s to ga ther food-gra ins where-ever 
a v a i l a b l e in the kingdom to supply the c a p i t a l c i t y . The 
4 
severe s c a r c i t y , however, a f fec ted a l l p a r t s of the kingdom. 
1. Hadlcatus Sa l a t i n , p . 98. 
2. Hadlcatus Sa l a t i n , p . 98. At tlie beginning of the 
"Famine, i t says', one could ge t 7 'maunds' of r i c e 
for one hun then 4 'maunds' of r i c e . 
3. I b id . We are informed t h a t the p r i c e of r i c e and 
wheat in the c a p i t a l was 12 ser per hun. Oil could 
be purchased four se r s per hun. 
4- Hadlgatus Sal"atin, p . 98. 
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The king ordered the es tabl i shment of lanqar in each l o c a l i t y 
and also had cieep wells dug. 
The Enclish Factory Records also r e f e r to "The 
g r e a t mor ta l icy of poor people in Meslapatam and o ther towns 
adjacent ocasioned by the g rea t dear th of r i s e and o the r 
2 
g r a i n s . " This fa/nine g r e a t l y affected the commercial a c t i -
v i t i e s on the c o a s t . The English r epor t ed t h a t most of the 
3 
weavers and washers died in t h i s famine. About Aramgaon i t 
was said t ha t , "The poor psDple the re , as weavers, p a i n t e r s 
4 
and dyers would have a l l f l e e d . " 
The farr.ine was over by 16 34. But now heavy r a i n s 
came. The Enclish r epo r t ed : "here ^ a s u l i p a t a r n / f e l l such 
aboundence of ra in as rooted not only a g r ea t p a r t of corne 
ere 
in the f i e l d s / t w a s was ha l f r i p e but also spoyld most of 
5 
the cotton-wool tha t then was growing in t h i s c o u n t r y . " 
Another big famine occurred in 1646-47. Unfortu-
n a t e l y we do not find any desc r ip t i on of i t s causes ; only 
1. I b i d . 
2. E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 203. 
3. E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 203. 
4. I b i d . , p . 268. 
5. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 40. 
6 . E . F . I . , J646-50, p . 70; Ves t iges of Old Madras, 
1640-1800, ed. Henry Davison Love, London, 1913, 
Vol. ::, p . 75; Raychaudhuri, pp. 166, 184-5. 
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t h e consequences of i t have been r e c o r d e d by t h e Eng l i sh 
f a c t o r w r i t i n g on 4 th J a n u a r y 1646 d e s c r i b e d i t as t h e g r e a t 
famine t h a t ever o c c u r r e d i n t h e kingdom. He a l s o d e s c r i b -
e s t h e s c a r c i t y of f o o d - g r a i n s and he says t h a t , " t h e c o u n t r y 
w i l l be so d i s p o p u l a t e d t h a t i t w i l l be i m p o s s i b l e to r e c o v e r 
2 
i t s e l f again i n f i v e y e a r s tj-me. " The E n g l i s h f a c t o r s r e -
p e a t e d c o m p l a i n t made d u r i n g t h e p r e v i o u s famine r e g a r d i n g 
t h e s c a r c i t y of weavers and p a i n t e r s due to famine c o n d i t i o n s " 
P r i c e s of m a n u f a c t u r e s were a l so a f f e c t e d : "Th i s / f a m i n e / 
4 
h a s made c l o t h d e a r e r than f o r m e r l y . " 
Each of t h e two famines caused a g l u t i n the s l a v e 
m a r k e t , as p a r e n t s s o l d away t h e i r c h i l d r e n . 
^- V.O.M., Vol . I , p . 7 5 . 
2. V .O.M. , V o l . I , p . 7 5 . 
3. E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 70 . 
4 . I b i d . , p . 163. 
5 . For f u r t h e r d e t a i l s on s l a v e - t r a d e , s ee c h a p t e r , 
'Commoai t ies i n Fore ign I r a d e ' . 
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Land R i g h t s : 
In t h e Kingdom of Golconda we f i n d many l o c a l t e rms 
fo r s u p e r i o r r i g h t h o l d e r s on t h e l and such as Keinwar, Desh-
1 
mukh and Deshpandaya dur ing our p e r i o d . 
The term Meinwar i s de f ined as an a c c o u n t a n t in t h e 
2 _ -
F i f t h Repor t , b u t i t seems t h a t he a l s o h e l d ^ a m m d a r i 
r i g h t s in some a r e a s . .Hered i ta ry s u c c e s s i o n to MeinwSrT 
a p p e a r s to have been a g e n e r a l p r a c t i c e . A farmSn i s s u e d by 
Qutbshahi r u l er *Abul Hasan in 1686, c o n f e r r e d t h e h e r e d i t a r y 
c l a i m s of Mein-/v5ri on Nara in Rao and Nirmal Rao a f t e r t h e 
3 
d e a t h of t h e i r f a t h e r Har i Gopal Rao. That t h e p o s s e s s i o n 
of Meinwari was i n v a r i a b l y d i v i d e d among t h e sons i s e v i d e n t 
4 from t h i s docuinent. 
Heinwar was supposed to m a i n t a i n law and o r d e r in t h e 
a r e a . In 1680-81 t h e Meinwar of p a r g a n a Amirabad was o r d e r e d 
1. Document of Samastan, p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n , H a i d e r -
g o r a , Hyderabad, No. 1681; Document p r e s e r v e d i n 
A.P. A r c h i v e s , 1655 (no t numbered) ; Farmans and 
Sanads of t h e Deccan S u l t a n s , ed. Yusuf Hussa in 
Khan, Hyderabad, 1963, p . 42 . 
2. The F i f t h R e p o r t from t h e S e l e c t Committee of t h e 
House of Commons on t h e A f f a i r s of t h e Eas t I n d i a 
Company, ed. W.K. F i r m i n g e r , 3 v o l s , f i r s t p r i n t -
ed in 1812, r e p r i n t e d 1984, D e l h i . 
3. Document of Samastan, 1685. 
4 . I b i d . 
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t o maintain law and order in h i s parqana, which f e l l under h i s 
j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
A cash sa l a ry was paid to the Meinwar. A farm an i ssued 
in 167 2 by *^ Abul Hasan, o rde r s payment of 400 tl^ 'Q.^  annually to 
2 Gopal Chand Reddy, who was a newly appointed Meinwar. 
There arose a d i spu te in 1691 over the r i g h t of Meinwari 
in the v i l l a g e Warsarla Pa le , which was p rev ious ly in the 
j u r i s d i c t i o n of another parqana Muhammad Nagar, sarkSr Hydera-
bad. Jogpa Tiwari who was the Meinwar of the v i l l a g e when i t 
was within the j u r i s d i c t i o n of Charkonda exe rc i s ed h i s r i g h t 
a f t e r twenty- f ive years and h i s s o l d i e r s captured e ighty cows 
from the v i l l a g e Warsarla Pa l e . This ac t of c la iming the 
Meinwari r i g h t a f te r such a long per iod was r e j e c t e d in an 
Imperial farman. 
The deshmukh was another l oca l o f f i c i a l . An ea r ly 
r e f e r e n c e to a deshmukh i s fo'ond in the A' in, where the term 
4 
i s defined as equal to Chaudhuri of North I n d i a . The F i f th 
Report defined him as a d i s t r i c t c o l l e c t o r exe rc i s ing admini s-
5 
t r a t i v e and f i s c a l au thor i ty over h i s a rea . 
1. Document of Samastan, No. 18, 1681. 
2. Document of Samastan, 167 2. 
3 . Document of Samastan, 1691. 
4 . 'Abul Fazl , "A'in-i AkbarT, ed. H. Blochman, 2 vols , 
Nawal Kishore. Vol. I I , p . 237. 
5* F i f th Report, Vol. 3; H.H. Wilson, Glossary of 
J u d i c i a l and Rev_enue Terms, Delhi, 1968, p . 132. 
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Sometimes the o f f i c e of a deshmukh was combined with 
t h a t of a ZamTndar. In 1699 in the v i l l a g e Balurm, parqana 
have l i Pangal, Gopal Rao was assigned the twin r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
of ZamTndar and deshmukh. In a farm'5n i s sued in 1699, Gopal 
Rao was ordered to s e t t l e the v i l l a g e immediately and to d i s -
pa tch the accounts of deshmukh to the Imperial exchequer. 
I t seems t h a t a q i l ada r could also become a deshmukh. We 
f ind t h a t the agent of Mir Muhammad Muhsin q i l a d s r of Pangal 
c o l l e c t e d Rusumi-Deshmukhi on behalf of the q i l a d a r . 
The Mughal documents f a m i l i a r i s e us with the term 
rusum, v^ich i n d i c a t e d a f i s c a l r i g h t of the deshmukh upon 
the land within h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n . I t appears t h a t the rusum 
of deshmukh var ied from p lace to p l ace from 1% to 5% of the 
3 
t o t a l land revenue r e a l i z e d . 
The deshpandaya was another land revenue o f f i c i a l 
who i s regarded as equiva len t to the qanunqo by Abu'l Fazal 
4 
in the A' in . The Fifth Report defined deshpandaya as an 
5 
accountant who sometimes hold l a n d - r i g h t s . The o f f i c e of 
1. Document of Samastan, 1699. 
2. I b i d . , 1691. 
3. Inaya t Jang Col l ec t ion , National Archives of Ind ia , 
New Delhi, 1/44/7-38; 1/44/7-4 3; 1/0/0-408. In 
o t h e r p l ace s i t amounted 1.8%; 1/44/7-37; 1/4-5/7-42; 
2% 1/44/7-25; 3% 1/44/7-29. 
4. A' in-1 /-J^bari, Vol. I I , p . 14. 
5. Fif th Report, p . 14. 
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deshpandaya appears to have been h e r e d i t a r y . I t seems t h a t 
t he rusltm of deshpandaya in 1617 amounted to 2^ 5% of the t o t a l 
revenue r e a l i z e d . 
In addi t ion to h i s rCsum, the deshpandaya used to 
_ — _ 3 
claim var ious o ther p e t t y cesses namely Haqdari , R^g^darl, 
* 
< * 4 
K a l a l i , Muljtarifa and Manul-j-Deshara, 
The Mughal documents of Nor th - Ind ia in the 17th cen-
tu ry f requent ly use the term Zamindar, which l i t e r a l l y means 
5 -
"holder" of land . In the 'QutbshShi Kingdom the f i r s t i n s -
t ance of a Zamlndar t raced by me i s in a document of 1626. 
1. Farm an s and San ads of the Deccan Sultans^ p . 33. 
2. I b i d . 
3. I b i d , , pp. 57-58. Haqdari; A v i l l a g e o f f i c i a l 
who cla ims f ee s . RlS^dari; To l l s and d u t i e s 
c o l l e c t e d at in land s t a t i o n s upon gra in and 
o ther a r t i c l e s . See Glossary of J u d i c i a l and 
Revenue Terms. 
4. Farmans and Sanads of the Deccan Su l t ans , pp . 
57-58. K a l a l i ; Tax on l i q u o r . Mubtar i fa : A 
tax l ev i ed on trader.s and p r o f e s s i o n s . M ^ u l -
i Deshara; Unidentif ied. See Glossary of J u d i -
c i a l and Revenue Terms. 
5. For fur ther d e t a i l s see I r fan Habib, Aqrarian 
System of Mughal Ind ia , Bombay, 196 3, pp . 136-
137. 
6. Document preserved in Andhra Pradesh Archives, 
Hyderabad, 1035 / 1626 (not numbered). 
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I t s p e a r s t h a t the Zamindar in Golconda as e l s e 
where could s e l l h i s r i g h t s . Muhammad Shorab Khan, son of 
Muhammad Khan Lodhi, wanted to c o n s t r u c t a tomb in the memory 
of Yusuf Shah Qadiri in the parqana Karangal . For t h i s pur-
pose he purchased land from the Zamindar of Karangal, Sarda-
ranga Reddy for 4 30 huns. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to no te t h a t a t t imes the Qutbshlhl 
r u l e r provided m i l i t a r y help to the Zamlndlrs. In 1661 the 
Qutbshah sent 10 sawars and 150 musketeers to Surbhi Mula 
- 2 
Nair , the Zamindar of Ja tpaLe. Here the term Zamindar seems 
to have been employed in the sense of ch ie f . 
The Qutbshah often bestowed robe of honour on the 
Zamindars v^o were c l e a r l y c h i e f s . We find many r e f e rences 
3 
to t h i s e f f e c t . I t seems to have been customary on the p a r t 
of Zamindar to pay homage to Qutbshah by p r e s e n t i n g g i f t s . In 
1. Document preserved in A.P. Archives, A.H. 1055/ 
1626. 
2. Se lec ted Waqai of the Deccan, 1660-71, ed. Yusuf 
Hussain Khan, Hyderabad, 195 3. 
3. On 25 April 1662, the r u l e r of Golconda sent a 
few robes of honour to Hussain the Qil'adar to be 
given to the Zamlnd^ir under Udgir f o r t . S e l e c t -
ed Viaqai of the Deccan, p . 18; Daf ta r -e DiwanfP 
wa Mulki-Sarkar- »-A'l^, Haiderabad, 19 38, p . 217. 
On 26 ^ r i l 166 2 a robe of honour and a jewel led 
saddle c lo th sent for the Zamindjf of Meheshwar 
under Carnat ic j u r i s d i c t i o n , i b i d . , p . 18. How-
ever, Dr Yusuf Hussain Khan has t r a n s l a t e d the 
(Footnote cont inued next page) 
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1662 t h a t the Zamindar or chief of Udgir f o r t p re sen ted a 
p a i r of bangles se t with gems and a r i ng of ruby to the Qu^ b^-
Shah.''" 
Land Revenue; 
Unfor tunately the Pers ian ch ron ic l e s of the kingdom 
a re l a r g e l y s i l e n t of the mechanism of revenue c o l l e c t i o n . So 
we have to r e l y mainly on the European r eco rds and t r a v e l l e r s ' 
^ 2 
accounts . 
The European t r a v e l l e r s commented on the l a r g e s i ze 
of the income of the kingdom. Methwald speaks of the "huge 
3 
t r e a s u r e r a r i s t h from the l a r g e ex ten t of h i s dominion." 
Thevenot also reiiarked t h a t , "The King of Golconda has vas t 
(Previous Footnote cont inued . . . ) 
word Dugduqi as n e c k l e t but to me i t means saddle 
c l o t h , (F, S te ingass , Per s i an-English Dic t ionary , 
London, 1963), On _15 May 1662, f ive robes of 
honour sent for ZamindSr of E l l o r e and Rajahamun-
dary. Selected Waqal of the Dec can, p , 21 . 
1. Selected Waqai^of the Deccan, p . 20; Daftar- i-
DiwanT-wa Mulki Sarksir-e A'lcC, p . 220. 
2. Methwald in Re l a t i ons , pp. 10-11; Anonymous Rela-
t i o n s , pp. 79-81; Master, Vol. I I , p . 113; Thev-
no t , p . 142. 
3. Methwald in Re la t i ons , pp. 10-11. 
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Revenues." The t r a v e l l e r s cons idered the King of Golconda 
2 
as the p r o p r i e t o r of land and h i s sub jec t s as t e n a n t s . 
This impl ies t h a t the land tax c o l l e c t e d in t h e r u l e r ' s name 
was l a r g e aiough to approximate to r e n t . Unfor tunate ly , ve 
do not have any information on the ac tua l share of the p r o -
duce taken as t a x . 
I t s p e a r s from the sources t h a t tax farming p r e v a i l -
3 
ed in Golconda. The l e a s e were often auct ioned once a year, 
I t was probably in the month of Ju ly in v^ich auc t ions were 
4 
c a r r i e d ou t . 
The farming of revenue systen involved var ious l e v e l s 
of sub - l ea s ing . The King used to farm out the land to some 
b ig o f f i c i a l s ; and the l a t t e r farmed i t out to o t h e r s , t i l l 
5 
u l t i m a t e l y the peasant paid h i s tax to the f i na l subfarmer. 
The farmers were expected to pay t h r e e q u a r t e r l y in s t a lmen t s 
each in the year . The l ea se -ho lde r who had to pay annually 
1. Thevenot, p . 142. 
2. Methwald in Re la t i ons , pp. 10-11; Thevenot, p . 142. 
3. Methwald in Re la t ions , pp . 10-11; Anonymous Rela-
t i o n s , p . 81; Master, Vol. I I , p . 113; Thevenot, p, 
142. 
4 . Methwald in Rel a t i p n s , pp. 10-11. 
5. I bi d. 
6. Anonymous Re la t ions , p . 8 1 . 
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to the Government seems to have been f ree to e x t r a c t as much 
as p o s s i b l e from h i s t e r r i t o r y , causing much oppress ion to 
the tax paye r s . 
The revenue farmer i s often descr ibed as the "Gover-
nor" by the European t r a v e l l e r s / though Master used the 
2 
term "Revenue C o l l e c t o r . " 
General ly , the l e a s e - h o l d e r s were the l oca l people 
of the r eg ion . Schorer observed t h a t , "most of the Governors 
3 
a re brahmans or Gentus, not P e r s i a n s . " ITie Government was 
q u i t e s t r i c t about the r e a l i z a t i o n of r e n t from the l e a s e -
h o l d e r s or the farmers. Those farmers who f a i l e d to make 
f u l l payment by the end of the year were awarded severe 
punishments . 
The harsh a t t i t u d e of the s t a t e towards the farmers 
n a t u r a l l y r e s u l t e d in t h e i r dea l ing harsh ly with the peasan-
5 t r y in order to maximize r e a l i z a t i o n . 
1. Schorer in Re l a t i ons , p . 57. 
2. Master, Vol. I I , p . 99. 
3. Schorer in R e l a t i o n s , p . 57. 
4 . Anonymous Re l a t i ons , p . 81 , "If the Government f a i l 
to make fu l l payment by the end of the year , they 
are often flogged to such an ex tent t h a t sometimes 
they can never recover t h e i r hea l th during t h e i r 
whole l i f e . " 
5. Methwald in Re la t ions , pp . 10-11; Schorer in Rela-
t i o n s , p . 57; Anonymous Re l a t i ons , p . 81 ; Master, 
Vol. I I , p . 113; Methwald speaks of "other oppre-
s s i o n s what so ever they can pos s ib ly e x t r a c t from 
the poorer I n h a b i t a n t s using what v io lence within 
t h e i r Government they sha l l th inke f i t . " 
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/•jn anonymous Dutch t r a v e l l e r mentions the presence 
of an o f f i c i a l ("Supir ior") a t tached to the farmer to keep 
a check on h i s a c t i v i t i e s . He v/as supposed to inform the 
King about tlie a c t i v i t i e s of the farmer. I t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t h i s r e a l duty was to see how much the t e r r i t o r y could 
2 
y i e l d . The supervisors were ^ p a r e n t l y u s u a l l y muslims. 
There arose a controversy over the pa^TOent of taxes 
i n pagodas during tl-ie re ign of 'Abdullah Qutbshah (1626-7 2), 
owing to o f f i c i a l i n s i s t e n c e t h a t t ax c o l l e c t i o n s must be 
made in o ld pagodas. The o ld pagoda was not super io r in 
terms of weight and f ineness to the new pagoda but by i t s 
i n c r e a s i n g s c a r c i t y , i t fetched higher value by one rupee 
over the new pagoda (RS. 4^ 5 as agains t Rs. 3^ 2) by the 1650's."" 
The impulse for increased t axa t ion , the English 
f a c t o r s thought, cam.e from the o b l i g a t i o n of t h e wutbshah to 
1. ^Jion^i'mous Rela t ions , pp. 81-8 2. 
2. Anonymous Rela t ions , pp. 81-82. 
3. E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 33. 
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pay t r i b u t e to the Mughal emperor, for which he had to f i l l 
h i s t r e a s u r y with the o ld pagodas. 
The demand for t axes in the o ld pagodas tended to 
i n c r e a s e the burden of t axa t ion in r e a l terms. I t was noted 
by the English f a c t o r s in 1667 t h a t , " the weavers, e t c . , must 
keep upp the p r i c e of t h e i r c l o t h or e l s e they can no t pay 
2 
t h e i r r e n t and t a x e s . " The i n c r e a s e in r e a l t a x a t i o n thus 
added to wage-cos ts . Thus i t was r e p o r t e d in 1667 t h a t a tax 
farmer had r e a l l y to pay 40% more, though the sxom in o ld 
3 
pagodas had not been i nc r ea sed . 
Revenue Real izat ion; 
We do no t possess much informat ion on the amount of 
revenue c o l l e c t e d by the QatbshShl a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . We have 
however a s e r i e s of documents g iv ing f i gu re s of revenue c o l -
l e c t e d in s a r k s r s of the Mughal province of Hyderabad which 
bear the seal of Muhammad Shafi , an o f f i c i a l of Aurangzeb, I 
have considered these documents as the Qutbshahi, because 
most of the documents are dated 1090 A.H. (1679-80 A.D.) . 
Those of sarkar Rajahmundary are dated 1091 A.H. (1680-81 AD), 
whi le those of sarkar Kahyan bear the year 1097 A.H. (1684-85 
1. E . F . I . , 1665-67, p . 328. For fu r the r d e t a i l s see 
Chapter on ' T r i b u t e ' . 
2. E . F . I . , 1665-67, p . 328. 
3. I b i d . 
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A.D.) and of sarkar Elcondal 1099 A.H. (1687-89 A.D.).''" 
I t i s thus c l e a r t h a t t he revenue f i g u r e s are i n h e r i t -
ed from/ or based on Qutbshahl r e c o r d s , for t h e Mughal annexa-
t i o n took p l a c e only in 1687.. The sa rk5rs of Karnatak are 
n o t inc luded in these documents. 
The amount of revenue i s gene ra l l y s t a t e d in two deno-
2 
mina t ions , dams and rupees . In seven sarkclrs along vdth the 
rupees and dans the revenue f igu res are also s t a t e d in huns, 
t h i s being the case in the s;irkgrs of Malankoor, Masulipatam, 
Murtuzanagar, Rajahamundary, Pangal and E l l o r e . The reason 
why huns should have been used in t ax assessment or c o l l e c t i o n 
i n these sa rka r s only i s no t i n d i c a t e d , but i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t the h\an being t r a d i t i o n c l l y used in commerce was s t i l l 
c i r c u l a t i n g in a reas t h a t were commercially impor t an t . For 
example Pangal/ Murtuzanagar and Mustufanagar conta ined d i a -
mond mines. While E l l o r e was known for i t s manufacture and 
woollen c a r p e t s and co t ton t e x t i l e s . Rajahamundary and Masu-
4 
l ipa tam conta ined p o r t s . We cannot, however/ explain the 
p r e s e n c e of hxins in Malankoor on t he se grounds. 
I t seems t h a t the Kingdom of Golconda adopted the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e f e a t u r e s evolved by the Mughals. In the Qutb-
1. l o J . C . 
2. One Mughal rupee c o n s i s t s of 40 d5ms. One hun was 
equal to 4 Mug_nal rupee . 
3 . At las of the Mughal anp i re , 15 ' B ' . 
4. At las of t he Mughal Q-nplre, 15 ' B ' . 
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s h a h l document t h e two Mughal r e v e n u e t e rms Jamadami and H a s i l 
a r e p r e s e n t . In i n t e r p r e t i n g t h e f i g u r e s we assume t h a t , as 
i n o t h e r p a r t s of t h e Mughal empi re , t h e f i g u r e s i n dams r e -
p r e s e n t Jamadami and t h o s e i n r u p e e s t h e h 5 s i l ( r e v e n u e - c o l l e c -
t i o n ) . 
Revenue f i g u r e s of 20 s a r k S r s a r e s e t o u t i n t h e 
c 
I n a y a t Jang documents . But iJne Jama t o t a l s a r e s t a t e d o n l y fo r 
f o u r s a r k a r s . In t h e r e m a i n i n g s i x t e e n s a r k a r s , t h e r e v e n u e i s 
s t a t e d a g a i n s t t h e p a r g a n a s o n l y . The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e shows 
c 
Jama t o t a l s of four s a r k a r s . These a r e equa l to t h e a c t u a l of 
t h e J a m a - f i g u r e s for t h e v a r i o u s p a r g a n a s . 
Doc.No. 
97 
98 
101 
107 
Sa rka r S-
' 
Medak 
Pangal 
Mai ankoor 
E lconda l 
t a t e d Jama of S a r k a r 
6 ,88 , 35,000 
9 , 6 9 , 20,000 
59, 50,000 
4 , 5 2 , 15,000 
When we look a t t h e d e t a i l e d f i g u r e s , we f i n d t h a t i n a number 
c 1 
o f p a r g a n a s . Jama i s h i g h e r than h"5si l , which was a u s u a l 
phenomena i n t h e Muqhal e m p i r e . 
1, See Appendix I . 
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But in many parqanas the Jama i s p r a c t i c a l l y equal to 
h 5 s i l . Moreover, the h a s i l i s found to be h igher than Jama 
2 
i n o ther c a s e s . There i s no explanat ion of t he se v a r i a t i o n s 
i n the documents themselves . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t 
many of these p l a c e s where the h a s i l exceeds the Jama appear 
to have been areas of product ion of impor tan t commercial com-
3 
modi t i e s . For example, the neighbourhood of Rajahmundary 
was a cen t r e of t e x t i l e p roduc t ion . There was a lso the ava i -
l a b i l i t y of timber v^ich was f l o a t e d down the Godavari . Bhon-
g i r manufactured c h i n t z . Warrangal was famous for woollen 
c a r p e t s and mus l in . The s a r k a r s of Deverkonda, Mustufanagar, 
Murtuzanagar and Pangal conta ined diamond mines . I ron and 
s t e e l manufactures were l oca t ed in Elcondal and Murtuzanagar, 
In the neighbourhood of Medak ex tens ive c u l t i v a t i o n was c a r -
4 
r i e d ou t with the help of t anks . 
The higher amount of h a s i l in the r e g i o n s of Khammum-
met, S ickakal , Kol las and Malankoor can no t be s i m i l a r l y ex-
p l a i n e d as these are no t known for any impor tan t kind of manu-
f aCture. 
The f i gu re s provided in the I n a y a t Jang documents can 
n o t be cross-checked with any o the r contemporary r eco rds ex-
1. Ib id . 
2. I b i d . 
3. At las of the Mughal Ehipire, 15 ' B ' , 16 ' B ' . 
4. At las of the Mughal anp l r e , 15 ' B ' . 
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cept the Dastur-ul Amal-1 ShShnshahi, which was completed 
near the close of Aurangzeb's reign (1707), I t i s i n t e r e s t -
c ing to note tha t Inayat Jang documents give Jama and Hasil-
# 
f igures , ^•^ile the l a t e r Mughal document gives only Hasil-
« 
f igures , which could be iden t i f i ed with Hasi l - f iqures of 
Inayat Jang documents. I t seans tha t the Mughals did not 
c 
consider Jam a-figures of the Inayat Jang documents as actual 
f igures and had taken Hasi l-f iqures of Inayat Jang to repre-
sent the Jama after the i r annexation of Golconda, 
The extent to which ttie Inayat Jang documents' data 
match with those of Dastur-ul Amal~i Shah an shah"! can be es-
tabl ished by making some elanentary comparisons. 
Table I below gives the number of parqanas under each 
sarkaT in these documents. 
The second table gives thoses parqanas of Inayat Jang 
documents which could be iden t i f i ed with the parqanas of Das-
tu r -u l ^Amal-i Shahansh"ahl and compare the hSai l - f igures of 
* 
the parqanas sarkar-wise. 
The th i rd table shows a comparison of the to t a l 
amounts of hss i l for the various sark l rs from the s t a t i s t i c s 
given in the Inayat Jang doci.iments and Dastur-ul ^Anal-i 
Shahanshahi. 
1. Dastur-ul ^Amal-1 Sh5]'iansh'5h"i, revised by Thakur Lai, 
Rotograph in the Depeirtment of History, AMU., Aligarh, 
No. 52. 
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On the b a s i s of these t a b l e s we can conclude t h a t in 
two r a t h e r small s a rka r s (Ni2:ampattan and Malankoor) the 
amount of h a s i l remained more or l e s s the same. But the 
h a s l l came to be much higher in 6 s a rka r s v i z . Masulipatam, 
Pangdl, Elcondai, Medak, Mustufanagar and Murtuzanagar. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g to no te t h a t anong these 6 s a r k a r s as many as 
four s a rka r s had already a high h a s i l ass igned to them in the 
I n a y a t Jang documents (being in excess of Jama a t t h a t t ime) , 
namely Pangal , Mustufanagar and Mvurtuzanagar. 
In the remaining 8 s a r k a r s , the h a s i l - f i q u r e s showed 
a d e c l i n e . Among these too are inc luded 3 sark'Srs which had 
e a r l i e r y i e lded a high amount of h a s i l v i z . Raj ahamundary, 
1 Bhongir and Warrangal. 
Overa l l , the t o t a l h a s i l of the 16 s a r k a r s in Inaya t 
Jang documents (Rs.83, 36, 153. 22) t u r n s out to be cons iderab ly 
h igher than t h a t of Dastur-ul ^Amal-i Sh^anshah l (RS. 69, 18,795. 
7 3) . 
I t would, t he r e fo re , seem t h a t when the Mughal adminis-
t r a t i o n was extended to Golconda, i t i n h e r i t e d two s e t s of 
t a x a t i o n f i g u r e s from the Qu-fjbshahl a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Jama and 
h a s i l , both e s t ima te s (not ac tua l s ) of revenue c o l l e c t i o n . 
The former was apparent ly a l ready o b s o l e t e , and hencefor th 
t h e h a s i l - f i g u r e s alone were used. These were a l t e r e d and. 
1. See ^ p e n d i x I . 
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on the balance, s u b s t a n t i a l l y sca led down, bu t the i n i t i a l 
p o i n t was furnished by r eco rds of the Cu-yDshahi regime. 
Customs; 
Custom pa id a t t he d i f f e r e n t p o r t s of Golconda appear 
t o have var ied with the i n f luence exerc i sed by the var ious 
p a r t i e s concerned. There are r e f e r e n c e s to d i f f e r e n t compa-
n i e s and t r a d e r s paying diffearent amounts of customs a t 
Masulipatam according to the wishes of Havaldar or o the r p o r t 
o f f i c i a l s . 
About the Indian merchants we are informed t h a t , 
"na t i ve merchants b r ing ing goods i n t o Masulipatam were ob l iged 
2 
to pay t o l l of 7%". Ind ians had to pay a duty of 5,3 pe rcen t 
3 
on d i f f e r e n t goods a t the bank s e l l , again when the merchant 
c a r r i e d goods from the p o r t he had to pay a duty according to 
4 
oxland, Ind ians also paid a stamp duty on c l o t h , the chap-
1. D . F . I . , pp . 22, 27, 52, 75; Schorer in R e l a t i o n s , 
p . 64; L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I I , p . 89; Pe ter 
F l o r i s , Pe te r F l o r i s His Voyage to t h e East I n d i e s 
in the Globe, 1611-25, ed. W.H. Morel and, Hakluyut 
Soc ie ty , 19 34, pp. 15-20; E . F . I . , 1624-29, pp. 133-
137; 1630-33, pp. 78, 85, 99; 1634-36, pp . 44-45, 
160, 325; 1637-41, p . 149; Francois Mart in , I n d i a 
in the 17th Century, t r a n s l a t e d and annota ted, 
Lot ika Vardharajan, ]670-1694, 2 v o l s . . New Delhi , 
1981, Vol. I , P a r t I , p . 29. 
2. D . F . I . , p . 108. 
3. Sinnappah Arasaratnam, Merchants, Companied and 
Commerce on the Coromandel Coast^ 1650-1740, Delhi, 
1986, pp. 3 2 7 - 2 8 " 
4 . I b i d . 
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d a l a l i ("royal stamp") as i t was popu la r ly >cnown/ in addi t ion 
to custom, which amounted to around 11% to 12% advalorem. 
Among the Europeans the Dutch were the f i r s t to come 
i n t o con tac t with the Golconda a u t h o r i t i e s to secure royal or-
d e r s regard ing customs. In 1605, Paulas Van Saldth secured a 
f arm5n from the Qu^bshSh, according to which the Dutch had to 
2 pay 4% for both imports and expor ts throughout the Kingdom. 
3 
In addi t ion the Dutch were exempted from the t ax on c l o t h . 
A c o n f l i c t arose regarding the payment of customs in 
1611 when the l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s demanded 5% on both imports 
and expor t s . On t h i s the Dutch t r a d e r s t h rea t ened before Mir 
Sadaruddin, the l oca l o f f i c i a l t h a t they would l eave the p o r t 
i n p r o t e s t . The o f f i c i a l s then agreed to accept 4% duty on 
impor t s and expor ts in accordance with t h e former a r range-
4 
ment. In 1615-16 the Dutch adopted a new method for payment 
of customs, "Wemmer Van Berchen made an agreanent with the 
King of Golconda to pay 3,000 pagodas yea r ly for both impor ts 
5 
and e x p o r t s . " The Dutch were supposed to pay t h i s amount 
1. Schorer in Re la t i ons , p . 64; Raychaudhuri, p . 16. 
2. D . F . I . , p . 7 2; Raychaudhury, p . 16. 
3. I b i d . ; Arasaratnam, pp. 327-28. 
4. F l o r i s , pp. 14-15. 
5 . Schorer in Re la t i ons , p . 64; L e t t e r s Received by 
the East Ind ia Company from i t s s e rvan t s in the 
East (1602-17), Vol. IV, p . 33. 
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y e a r l y , v/hether t h e i r sh ips come to the p o r t or n o t . %)art 
from t h i s , t he Governor, expe;cted va luab le p r e s e n t s from the 
Dutch.^ 
The payment of a f ixed amount per annum in l i e u of 
customs from the Dutch was not welcomed by t h e i r super ior au-
t h o r i t i e s , "in the meantime i t would be adv i sab le for Coro-
mandel to pay 4% duty r a t h e r than an annual siom of 3,000 pago-
das because once the Surat t r a d e got going, very l i t t l e of 
3 
sp i ce s would have to be sent to Masulipatam. " In 1619 the 
Cutbshah r e - i s s u e d a farmgn to confirm the annual payment of 
4 3,000 pagodas, as aga ins t the demand of the new Havaidar a t 
Masulipatam for the payment of a duty of 4%, The Dutch ex-
pec t ed a new farm ah with the a r r i v a l of new HavaidSr a t Masu-
l ipa tam in 1619 pe rmi t t i ng the company to t r a d e f r e e l y but 
t h e s e expec ta t ions did not m a t e r i a l i z e and the a u t h o r i t i e s 
i n s i s t e d on the payment of 3,000 pagodas per annum. I t 
seems t h a t some o ther minor charges had to be pa id , such as 
weighing duty of 1/6 pagoda on each bahar or 480 Dutch pounds 
!• L e t t e r s Received, Vol. IV, p . 33. 
2. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 64. 
3. D . F . I . , p . 75. 
4. I b i d . , p . 110. 
5. I b i d . , p . 27. 
6. I b i d . , p . 161. 
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of copper brought i n . The r a t e of anchorage duty on a l l 
sh ips i s not known, only Havart r eco rds t h a t a t the p o r t of 
2 
Masulipatam the anchorage fee was 100 pagodas per sh ip . 
In the beginning the English also faced some f r i c t i o n 
with the l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s . T i l l 1614, the English were no t 
ab le to secure any farm an for customs and pa id , " the value 
3 
of 7,000 pagodas in goods upon account of customs ou twards . " 
In 1616 they secured a farm^n according to v^ich they had to 
4 
pay 4% on imports and expo r t s . Further they were "to be 
exempted from o the r chargeable customs brought i n . " The 
agreenent cont inued t i l l 1630. In 1630 the English f a c t o r s 
became convinced of the advantage of a yea r ly payment of cus -
toms l i k e the Dutch and they recommended to t h e i r supe r io r s 
a t Sura t to , " learn by the Dutch a b e t t e r and more p r o f i t a b l e 
way which i s to make means by way of t r e a t i e s with t h i s King 
to agree for the annual custom of our t r a d e in t h i s p l a c e . " 
The English had to pay a l a r g e amount of customs for t r a n s - , 
p o r t i n g the goods from r i v e r , towns, c i t y - g a t e s , e t c . , which 
1. Arasaratnam, p . 326. 
2. I b i d . , p . 325. 
3. L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I I , p . 89. 
4 . L e t t e r s Received, Vol. IV, p . 38; Schorer in 
R e l a t i o n s , p . 64. 
5. L e t t e r s Received, Vol. IV, p . 38. 
6- E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 85 . 
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t h e y n a t u r a l l y wanted to a v o i d . At l a s t t h e E n g l i s h r e c e i v e d 
^ farrnan from Cu^bshah on 26 F e b r u a r y 1634, a c c o r d i n g to which 
t h e y were r e q u i r e d to pay a f i x e d sum of 8 ,000 p a g o d a s p e r 
2 
annum in l i e u of a l l c u s t o m s . Th i s g r a n t v/as conf i rmed i n 
3 
16 39 by ano the r farm an. The s i t u a t i o n seems to have c o n t i -
4 
nued du r ing t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e c e n t u r y . 
The French used to pay 2^ 2% on i m p o r t s and e x - ) o r t s . 
1. Ibid. 
2. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p p . 14 -16 . 
3 . E . F . I . , 1637-41 , p . 149. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1655-60, p p . 36, 141 . 
5 . M a r t i n , Vol . I , P a r t I , p . 29. 
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Tab le - I 
Nijmber of P a r q a n a s i n Niomber o f P a r q a n a s i n 
S a r k a r 
Muh amm adn eg ar 
Bhongir 
N i z a m p a t t a n 
M a s u l i p a t a n 
Deverkonda 
Raj ahamundary 
Mustuf anagar 
Mai ankoor 
E l l o r e 
Khammam 
Mur tuzanaga r 
Warangal 
K o l l a s 
E l c o n d a l 
P a n g a l 
Medak 
I n a y a t Jang Eociainents 
12 
8 
1 
8 
13 
18 
24 
4 
11 
2 
7 
26 
6 
21 
8 
12 
12 
11 
1 
8 
12 
16 
22 
3 
11 
11 
5 
16 
5 
21 
2 
10 
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Table - I I I 
(57) 
Name of t h e Sa rka r 
Muh amm adn ag ar 
Bhongi r 
N i z a m p a t t a n 
M a s u l i p a t a n 
Deverkonda 
Rajahamundary 
M al ankoor 
E l l o r e 
Mur tuzanaga r 
Khammam 
Warangal 
K o l l a s 
Panga l 
E l c o n d a l 
Medak 
Mustuf anaaa r 
T o t a l M o u n t 
of H a s l l 
i n ' I J C 
T o t a l Amount 
o f H a s l l 
in 'DAS 
7 , 7 2 , 6 0 8 . 7 4 
4 , 9 9 , 164.82 
2 , 4 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
3 , 8 0 , 3 6 9 . 3 
1 0 , 3 9 , 0 5 1 . 1 5 
1,50/38 2.50 
1,74, 231 . 7 
3 , 9 3 , 0 1 2 . 1 3 
7 , 9 1 , 0 3 7 . 0 7 
2 , 2 7 , 9 5 9 . 8 
1 1 , 9 7 , 0 9 1 . 2 2 
4 , 2 4 , 5 1 6 . 2 
2, 30, 333.00 
4 , 7 2 , 5 6 1 . 4 4 
7 , 0 5 , 5 4 2 . 6 4 
6, 32, 293 .31 
1 , 4 9 , 5 2 1 . 4 2 
4 , 2 5 , 6 7 1 . 8 
2 , 4 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
4, 14 ,565 .54 
7 , 0 1 , 7 5 2 . 3 1 
1, 3 5 , 4 0 5 . 0 0 
1 , 7 4 , 1 6 4 . 5 
2 , 8 6 , 0 3 3 . 0 0 
1 0 , 6 1 , 6 9 8 . 1 3 
1 , 0 9 , 0 8 8 . 9 
3 , 4 2 , 8 1 8 . 8 
2, 32, 213.42 
3 , 2 4 , 8 9 4 . 8 
6 , 4 7 , 8 7 9 . 8 4 
9 , 6 8 , 9 2 9 . 1 6 
6 , 9 8 , 1 6 2 . 5 3 
. . . 5 8 
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The annual t r i b u t e pa id by Golconda to the Mughal 
empire from 1636 d^wn to the kingdom's e x t i n c t i o n in 1687 i s 
an important aspect of i t s p o l i t i c a l and economic h i s t o r y . 
The t r i b u t e o r i g i n a t e d in the annual subsidy pa id to Malik 
Ambar_jthe famous uncrowned r u l e r of the kingdom of Ahmadnagar. 
We are to ld t h a t when in 1624 he was th rea tened by a coa l i t i o r 
of the Mughals and Bijapur, he went to Qandhar and c o l l e c t e d 
t h e s e t t l e d amount (muqarrar) from the Qutb Shah, Though th» 
sources do not in t h i s con tex t s t a t e the amount of the s e t t l e -
subsidy/ Lahori informs us t h a t Qutb Shah used to pay every 
2 
year four lakhs of huns to Ahmadnagar, During the l a s t 
months of 16 24, the Golconda Kingdom was exempted from the pa^ 
ment for the per iod of two years by Malik Ambar, 
I t seems t h a t the Qutb Shah also sent Peshkash or g i f t 
_ - 4 to emperor Jahangi r , but no annual payment seanns to have bef 
1. Mutamad Khan, Iqbalnama-i J a h a n q i r i , Nawal Kishore, 
Lucknow, 1870, Vol. I I , p . 59 2. 
2. 'Abdul Hamld Lahori , Badshahnana, ed. Kabiruddin 
Ahmad and Abdur Rahim, Ca lcu t t a , 1867-7 2, Vol. I , 
P a r t I I , p . 178. 
3. Khwaja Kamgar Hussa in i , Ma*asir - i J a h a n q i r i , ed. 
Azra Alavi, 1978, p . 410; Iqb'alnam"a-i~Jah'anqiri, 
p . 595. 
4 . Iqbaln"ana-i Jah'anqlrT, pp. 545-6. The t r i b u t e 
comprising jewels and elephants_amounting to 50 
lakh rupees was sent by Qutb Shah to J ahang i r . 
. . . 5 9 
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f ixed . In 1621 a s e t t l a n e n t was being made between Jahangir 
and Malik Ambar, an indanni ty was imposed upon Golconda and 
Bijapur a l so ; according to the se t t l ement 50 lakh rupees were 
to be paid as t r i b u t e by the Deccan r u l e r s , 18 l akhs by Bi ja-
pur , 12 lakhs by Ahmadnagar and 20 lakhs by Golconda. 
On becoming emperor (16 28) Shahjahan pursued an ex-
p a n s i o n i s t po l i cy in the Deccan, The Mughals occupied 
Daulatabad in 16 33. They, thereupon attempted to ext inguish 
the Nizamshlhi and exer ted p r e s s u r e on the Qutbshahi to help 
them in t h i s aideavour, and to r ecogn i se the Muqhal anperor 
as h e i r to the Niz^mshahi c la ims for an annual subsidy from 
the Qutb Shah, A se t t l ement was f i n a l l y made in 1636, and 
according to the s e t t l e m e n t : -
(a) Gold and s i l v e r co ins would be s t ruck by the 
Qutb Shah in the name of the Mughal enperor . 
(b) 1\io lakh huns (equal to e igh t lakh rupees) would 
be annually paid by the Qutb Shah to the Mughal er-iperor. 
This r ep resen ted a con t inua t ion , a t a reduced l e v e l , of the 
subsidy of four lakh huns v^ich the Qutb Shah had been pay-
ing to the Nizam Shah. Qutb Shah also had to pay 32 lakh 
rupees on account of a r r e a r s of the Nizamshahl c la ims t i l l 
1. M a ' a s i r - i J a h a n g i r i , p . 333. 
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8 th Regnal Year. Out of t h i s the Qutb Shah promised to pay 
8 lakh rupees immediately. 
(c) The amount of the annual t r i b u t e (peshkash) 
would be sent to the Pr ince appointed as Viceroy of the 
Deccan; and i f no Pr ince was ^ p o i n t e d ^ t o the Viceroy. 
(d) In case of a t t ack by Bijapur on Golconda, the 
r u l e r of Golconda would seek help from the Mughals through 
the Viceroy of the Deccan. In case the Viceroy f a i l e d to 
meet the r eques t and the Qutb Shah/ had to pay any amount tC' 
Adil Shah, thiis sum of money would be deducted from the t r i -
2 
bu te which Golconda had to pay to the Mughals. 
I t seems t h a t the payment of the t r i b u t e from 
Golconda was made in both cash and k ind . I t was customary 
t h a t in l i e u of p a r t of the t r i b u t e , jewels and e lephants 
were sent to the Mughal enperor, while the cash payment was 
3 
depos i t ed in the imper ia l t r e a s u r y . 
1. I t seems t h a t he had to pay 32 lakh rupees a t 
the r a t e of 4 lakh rupees per year , beginning 
from 1 s t Regnal Year. 
2. Lahori , Vol. I , Pa r t I I , p . 178. 
3. Adab-i ' 'Alamqlrl, ed. Abdul Ghafur Chaudhury, 
Lahore, 197 1, Vol. I I , p . 886. 
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m 
The t r i b u t e r e a l i z e d i n Cash from t h e Golcondc Kin'-do' 
was m S h a h j a h a n ' s r e i g n a t l e a s t r e t a i n e d for expenses of 
t h e Alughal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Th i s i s shown c l e a r l y by t h e s t a t 
cnt of funds a v a i l a b l e for e x p e n d i t u r e i n t h e Deccan which 
Aurangzeb, as Viceroy , s u b m i t t e d to Shah jahan , The i t e m s ma\ 
I 
be p u t i n t a b u l a r form as f o l l o w s . 
Expenditure i n Deccan 
On t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of Topkhana, g r a n t of 
h o n o u r s and o t h e r r e l a t e d e x p e n d i t u r e = 6 ,33 ,000 
S a l a r i e s of t h e Viceroy and cash a l l o w a n c e s 
t o o f f i c e r s e t c . = 25,4 3,000 
T o t a l = 31 ,76 ,000 
Income from the Deccan 
Peshkdsn of uutbshSh = 8 ,00 ,000 
i esnkash of Deogarh = 1,00,000 
r^evenuc from b i r and o t h e r Mahals = 2,4 0, COO 
T o t a l = 11 ,40 ,000 
D e f i c i t to be met ou t of g r a n t s from 
I . t ioer ia l i r e a s u r y = 20 ,36 ,000 
Ruqqa t - i Alc tnc i r j , e J . Sa iyed u a j e e b Ashraf l^advi, 
Azfarngarh, Vol . I , p . 120. 
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Lur ing i.vran.j^ei^'s -.ez-'T^i v icerr^Vdity of t h e 
Deccan (1653-58) Shonjahan o r d e r e d t h a t t h e ;.utbsha!'i 
s h o u l d pay as much as h a l f cf t h e t r i b u t e in t h e form 
1 
o f e l e p h a n t s . Aurangzeb p r o t e s t e d t h a t t h i s would 
r e d u c e t h e money a v a i l a b l e for e x p e n d i t u r e of Mughal 
adjnini G t r a t j o n in t he Deccan, b u t he had to submi t t o 
9 
i m p e r i a l o r d e r s . " Golconda vas a g r e a t i m p o r t e r cf 
3 
e leoh .xn t s from tiurma. Some l e t t e r s of Aurangzeb 
p i o v i d e us with i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g t h e number cf 
e l e p h a n t s a c t u a l l y s e n t from Golconda as p a r t of t h e 
4 
t r i f c u t e . Apar t from t h e e x p e n d i t u r e on p u r c h a s e 
lo Ad gib-i ' Al ai i iqiri , v o l . I , p . 144. 
2. I b i d , 
3- g . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 66; /^bbe C a r r e , Vol . I I , 
p . 34 5; S e l e c t e d '/ac-ai of trie Deccan, p . 60 , 
4 . Ad5b-J ' Al iLaiq j r j , V-;l, T, r . " " 3 ; si> e l e -
p h a n t s were r e p o r t e d to h.ive been r.f^r.t on 
one o c c a s j c n , 30 --'l tph>.:nts d u r i n g a n o t h e r 
y e a r (^r . 15?, 196) . But a l l t n e e l e r )han t s 
r e c e i v e d v^ere no t ^'T cood b reed , an i" a t 
t i m e s t h e .^  u^ i^i ^1 o i f i c e r s h e s i t a t e d tc a c -
c e p t thefn on ^ e h a l f of t h e emperor . Cf. 
Adab-i ' Alamg j r l . Vol. I , p . 3 96 . 
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o f e l t p h c n t s , p ,Lt of t h e t r i b u t e was used t o p u r c h a s e 
t h e fancur- p — I T C J c h i n f / o i >iasulip;-tjrr,. Aurangzeb 
r e a u i r e c the ^i II Jhah once to oay h i s a a e n t as much 
a s G 1 cL<h OI J". :> s o u t of tl.L t r i t ; u t c to encible him 
1 
t o buy c h i n t z ^.r j e l cphd i i t r t i^ idf^ ul j p a tar i . ' 
i. d i s p u t e o v e r t''-•- t r l o u t e betwpen t h e Mughals 
and t h e Cutb Sh~h a r o s e u a r t l y b e c a u s e by 1656 t h e 
v a l u e of hun h. i r i r .cn from '^ s •^  to 7s 5 . The Mughals 
demanded r e t r , ,- _ c t i v o r J ' ^ n . r t 6t tl'.e nev> r a t e , which 
n a t u r a l l y me.^nt r. iir-^vy addj t ion<il odyment in t h e 
shape of ' a r ro '^ r ' ^ ' , IlurrJ-iid Cul i Khjn s e n t a d e -
ta i led memoranda:', to t h e Cutb Shah s e t t i n g o u t the 
3 
amount in acco rdonce with t h e new v a l u e of the hun. 
A new s e t t l e m e n t was made between t h e Mughals 
and t h e Qutb Shah in 1656 as a r e s u l t of A u r a n g z e b ' s 
Golconda campajgii. Auiong-.'-eo ' s son i^ 'vihemmad S u l t a n 
1. Adab-i 'Ala^mciri , Vol . I , p . 275, 
2 . I b i d . , o . 276. 
3 . i r J d . , - . 22^.. 
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was murrJ ed to th'_ 5ec-<nc: daij>.;hi.er of ^/>±)dull5h Qutb 
bh~' i . A dowry o : f 1 >_kh rupee-;: was p a i d to Aurangzeb , 
The Outfc Shdh a l . c cir'i eed to m-,ke a payment of twenty 
f i v e l akh huns as inde.r.nity and in l i e u of p a s t a r r e a r s 
o r t r i c u t e on accoun t of t h e cr.anged v a l u e of t h e huns 
s i n c e I63>i. H e n c e f o r t h , to s u i t t he new r a t e fo r the 
hun ; the annual tricut-'.. wos t r ce 10 l a k h s of r u p e e s . 
r e s i d e s t h i s , t he f c r t cf Ra-T-gir and i t s a d j o i n i n g d i s -
2 
t r i o t s were ceded to the r l u c h a l s . 
Aurc\niaZeb d e t e r n d n e d in r e a l i z i n g t h e t r i b u t e 
p u t c e r t a i n o u t i o n ^ b e f o r e t h e ^utb ShSn. The f i r s t 
was t h a t t h e peymcn^ snould be rpade in i n s t a l m e n t s ; 
t h a t i s t w e n t y 1 .'--h ruoe^s s h o u l i be o^i ' l i m m e d i a t e l y 
cind f i f t e e n lakh rupeL-s ( f i v e I.ikhs of a r r e a r s and ten 
l a k h r u p e e s rt t' e a^-nual t r i k u t e ) s l o u l u r e o a i d by 
t h e end of t h e c u r r e n t y ^ a r . Secondly to cede some 
b o r d e r i n q d i s t r i c t s to >r j jha l= . Th i s would mcJ;e D o s s i -
ls Shah Jah~ri sr.owed h i ^ r e s e n t m e n t to Aurangzeb 
on the I s ' u e o i tc-.kinu money and n o t s end ing 
i t to t h e I m r e r i a l C o u r t . L a t e r on t h e amount 
was oai^.i i n t o tu ' ; i m p e r i a l t r e a s u r y , Ad^b-i 
'~lai":^Cfrrt, V-jl. 1, -• . 54 1-4 / . 
7 . I b j o . , t . J 3 ^ ' . 
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b l e t h e p a r t r e a l i z o x i c n oi t h e t r i b u t e from t h e rev'^n'.if 
1 
o f t h e ceded d i s t r i c t s . 
The v.utb Shah appea l ed t c Shah Jahan t o exempt 
hirn from t h e oayment c i some of t h e amount imposed on 
h i m . As a r e s u l t a sum of 15 1 a"kh of r u p e e s was r e m i t -
2 
t e d . But ne was r '^c.-nre^ to m.ake <an immedia te pa\Tnpnr 
of one c r o r e of Y-'-:--eer, a;: tn^^ remo'ving 25 l a k h s w i t h i n 
3 
t n r e e v e e r s . In anocrwr l e t t e r i t a p p e - r s t h a t ov, '''" 
t h e pa\Trient of 25 lakh rur e-'-s due from t h e Zuth S h a h ' s 
mother t en lakh rupc ' -s were exemipted by t h e emperor ar.d 
t n e remain ing f i f t e e n 1 okh r u p e e s too were to be p e i d 
4 
i n t h r e e y e a r s . 
The c i s p u t e o v e r tl e payment of t h e t r i b u t e no---
e v e r c o n t i n u e d . In 1662 we have r e f e r e n c e s to Cutr Shah 
p a y i n g ^ .50 ,0^^ -.lA 2C,'PC huns (= ' : - .5 , CO, 000) ont L 
t r i b u t e ; bu t s t i l l be^r i r i ; -. ba] ^nce to be -oaido" 
1» Adab-i 'Aleriu^jri, o p . 305-06 . 
2 . JaduDdth b a r k e r s--ye t h a t twenty 1 _J-;h r u p e e s 
were exempted f]'--y th j payment . Cf. H i s t o r y ol 
Auranqzeb, Vo 15 . 1, 1 1 , ' p . 13 3 . 
3 • Ad?>b-i '~le.--LjrT, p . 3 3 ] . 
4 . I b i d . , p . 334. 
5« S e l e c t e d Vcanai o i the Deccan, p . 5 . 
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, e do n')t find re fe : er.ces t r th.c t r jL\- te a f t e r 
lcC2„ /'c cf-n only a'^ '^ jrr.e tr. it t n i s preic t ice cont inued u^--
t i l l l697-f5F. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to cons ider the e f f e c t s of the 
t r i b u t e on the economy and t r ade of Golconas. I t could "P 
seen as a const^jnt dr=in o* v^al th frcm Golc-'nia in to t"'-'-
I^'ughal empire. Th^ -^leasure tr an^-f err^d b •  -^•- t r i^ j i ->, 
i i i t did not r'-Tcin +L.r'd r •^  n ti.'^ for', cf bu l l i on , 
a l so enabled thp Ki;_"_lo r- '^y products of ~olcTrjC'a ('"'-
as painred ch in tz ) cr ;r"\"-ot.- r e -expor t fr:-^ i t (such-
elephants) . Lven wd-re ti c t r a n s f e r was in tne sahpe o^ 
b u l l i o n , i t c rea ted some ci ~.:.je within the rconomy o i ' ' o ] . 
conda by encouraging sxlvcr imports in order to ma>e rupr. 
pcivments to the Muqr.^ii. Tnus rr.e rupee minting at H\'^.. i ~ 
bad was e ro r ab ly d--ptndent r c i n l y upon needs of tri>jutr 
paymento On the ot ' ' ' - i h "n ,^ i t n d t u r a l l y reduced the 
wealth and splendour of the ^utb Shah, and undermined the 
f i n a n c i a l p r o s p e r i t y ot the kingdom. 
...CI 
(67) 
(a) MINES 
( i ) I r o n : - Iron mining in the Kingdom of Golconda i s often 
no t i ced in European sources . 
2 In Andhra i ron o r e occurs in abundance, Itie sources 
r ecord many p l a c e s vAiere i ron was produced, v i z . , Nagalvancha 
3 4 5 
i n the c e n t r a l p a r t of the r eg ion ; Narsapur; Madapallam; 
6 7 
Palakaliu and Ramayapatam in the eas tern p a r t of the King-
dom. 
The i ron in the f o o t - h i l l s bear ing rocks a f t e r being 
broken were r o a s t e d with the help of wood. After t h i s p r o -
c e s s the r o a s t e d i ron was beaten with wood i n t o p i e c e s . Then 
the i ron was smelted. After smelt ing i t was r ehea t ed and 
conver ted i n t o ba r s through hammering. Bar i ron could now 
be converted i n t o s t e e l . 
1. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 63; Thevenot, p . 148; 
Bowrey, pp. 102, 106; Master, Vol. I I , pp . 16, 
115, 134. 
2. Watt, Vol. IV, p . 507. 
3. Master, \tol. I I , p . 115, 
4 . Bowrey, p . 102; Master, Vol. I I , p . 160. 
5. Bowrey, p . 102. 
6. I b i d . , p . 106. 
7 . Master, Vol. I I , p . 134. 
8 . Havart , I , p . 199. Cf. I s h r a t Alam, "Iron manu-
f a c t u r e s in Golconda in the 17th Century", p r e -
sented a t the Indian His tory Congress, Dharwad 
Session, 1988 ( cyc los ty l ed copy in the Department 
of His to ry , AMU). 
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Near the mines a t Narsapur, PalakaHu and Madapalam 
c e n t r e s of i ron manufacture were e s t a b l i s h e d . 
The Dutch seem to have been tlie only fore igners^ >^o 
used the s k i l l of the Indian smiths a t t hese p l a c e s to the 
cons ide rab l e ex t en t . T i l l 1671-7 2 the Dutch had a smithy 
i n a v i l l a g e londer Nar-sapur named Ponnepi l ly v*iere the 
3 
smiths used to work for the Dutch, After the abandonment 
of the v i l l a g e they acquired a por t ion of land from the 
r u l e r of Golconda a t Nar^apur where they e s t a b l i s h e d the 
4 i r o n smithy. We are informed t h a t in the beginning 10-12 
l a b o u r e r s used to work d a i l y a t Nar-sapur but by 1664 the 
number had gone up to t h r e e hundred. Bowrey p r a i s e d the 
q u a l i t y of Nar-sapur iron* "the b e s t i ron upon c o a s t i s for 
t he most p a r t vended here and a t t r e sonab le r a t e s , with the 
workmanship a l soe , any s o r t of i ron worke i s he re Ingenously 
performed by the n a t i v e s . " 
1. Bowrey, pp. 102, 106; Havart , pp . 40-41 . Cf. 
Arasaratnam, p . 102. 
2. Bowrey, p . 102, 
3 . Van-Dam, I I , pp. 146-147. Cf, Arasaratnam, p . 69, 
4 . I b i d . 
5. Van Dam, I I , p . 223. Cf. I s h r a t Alan. 
6 . Bowrey, p . 102. 
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S imi la r ly a t Pal-akaUba the smiths were r epo r t ed to be 
busy in making a l l s o r t s of i r o n . 
The Dutch also had t h e i r i ron work houses a t Nagal-
2 
wancha and Reroayapatam. 
In order to improve the techniques used, the Dutch 
sometimes brought master Dutch craftsman to Narsapur for 
supe rv i s ing the p r o c e s s . At the v i l l a g e Ponnepully the Dutch 
c r a f t s m ^ supervised twenty-two Indian smiths and e ighty 
3 
l a b o u r e r s . S i m i l a r l y a t Nagalwancha Jan Aarnoudsy was sent 
4 
to t r a i n the b lacksmi ths . But a t times the l oca l a u t h o r i -
t i e s disapproved of the European exper t s , as in 167 2 ^ e n a 
Swedish exper t was sent to teach Indian b lacksmi ths but he 
was no t allowed to do so . 
Van Dam gives wages of blacksmiths a t Ponnepi l ly in 
1664, For making 480 l b s of n a i l s they used to ge t 4 pagodas. 
For 480 l b s of welding i ron they got 5.2 pagodas. These are 
1, Bowrey/ p . 106. 
2. Master, \fol, I I , pp . 115, 134. 
3 , Van Dam, I I , pp. 146-147. Cf. Arasaratnam, p , 69. 
4 . Havart, I I , pp, 45-46. Cf. I s h r a t Alam. 
5 . Raychaudhuri, p , 174, 
6, Van Dam, I I , p . 223, Cf. I s h r a t Alam, 
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s t r i k i n g low compared with the r a t e r epo r t ed by Havart in 
> 
1693, Havart g ives wages according to the c a t e g o r i e s of p r o -
duc t . 
For blacksmiths a t Ponnepi l ly he informs t l iat for 
520 l b s of welding i ron a blacksmith got 20 g u i l d e r s ; for 
p l a t i n g doxible and s ing l e middle n a i l s , 16 gvii lders; and for 
2 
those 5, 6, 1, 8 inches 14 g u i l d e r s . 
Much of the i ron seems to have been consumed in sh ip -
b u i l d i n g . We find frequent r e f e r ences to the d i f f e r o i t compo-
n e n t s of a ship made ou t of i r o n , for example sp ikes , b o l t s , 
nal i ls and anchors, t h a t were made a t Narsapur. 
The diamond miners a lso used i ron b l ades , v ^ i l e 
4 
search ing for the diamonds. 
Tavernier desc r ibes the use of i ron in muskets and 
5 found Golconda i ron b e t t e r and purer than the French i r o n . 
1. One gu i lde r conta ined 20 s t r i v e r s , one rupee 
c o n s i s t s of 24 s t r i v e r s , 5/6 gviilder makes a 
rupee . W,H, Morel and. From Akbar to Axiranqzeb, 
New Delhi, 197 2, p , 330. 
2. Havart, I I , p , 198, Cf, I s h r a t Alam. 
3. Bowrey, p , 102; Havart, I I , pp . 40-41 . Cf. 
Arasaratnam, p , 69. 
4. Tavernier , ^fol. I I , p . 43. 
5. I b i d , , Wbl, I , p , 127, 
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( i l ) CdLamondi- Among the minera l s of Golconda diamonds were 
t h e most c e l e b r a t e d . We are also fortionate in possess ing 
f a i r l y d e t a i l e d accounts of the dianond mines. 
Methwald/ Tavernier and Master v i s i t e d the Golconda 
mines and have l e f t d e t a i l e d accounts of the mines, mention-
inig these names and l o c a t i o n s . An anonymous English r e p o r t , 
2 
of g r ea t value, was publ i shed in 1677. 
Tavernier g ives the names of twenty- th ree mines in the 
3 
Kingdom. Much of h i s information i s cor robora ted by the r e -
4 5 
porft of 1677. Some of these p l aces have been i d e n t i f i e d . 
The r e v e n u e - r e g i s t e r K i t ab - i Deh-ba-dehi also g ives a l i s t of 
Golconda mines. 
I t i s evident from the sources t h a t diamond mines were 
7 
g e n e r a l l y found among the h i l l y and fo res ted a r e a s . In 1677 
r e p o r t which gives us the names of numerous mines also fur-
1. Methwald in Re la t i ons , pp. 30-32; Tavernier , Vol. 
I , pp . 43-49; Master, Vol. I I , p . 173. 
2. A Descr ip t ion of the Diamond Mines, p r i n t e d in 
Ph i losophica l Transact ion (1677), No. 128, pp. 907-
917. 
3. Tavernier , \fol. I I , p . 353. 
4. Ph i losophica l Transac t ion , pp. 907-917. 
5. At las of the Mughal Empire, 15 'B ' , 1 6 ' B ' . 
6. Microfilm (No. 11) in the Department of His tory , 
AMU., Aligarh, Folio Nos. 445-446. 
7. Tavernier , Vol, I I , p . 43; Ph i losophica l Transac-
t i o n , p . 907. 
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n i s h e s us vcLth cx^nunaits on s o i l s a t the mines. The mine of 
Kollur was s i t u a t e d on "yel lowish" s o i l ; the mines of Goda-
2 
w i l l i k u l and Buttepallem were discovered in " red i sh" s o i l . 
The mines of Jonagerr , P u r r a i , Dugulle, Purwi l l ee and Annta-
p e l l e e had red s o i l . In the Wootoor mine, diamonds were 
4 5 
fotmd in black s o i l . At Melwil lee the so i l was red . 
Kollur was r e p o r t e d l y the f i r s t mine to be discovered 
i n the Kingdom. The diamonds found he re were well shaped, 
and of white, yellow and brown coloxirs and were normally in 
6 
s i z e of about s ix Manglin. The mines of Godawil l ikul , Mala-
bar and Buttepalam had diamonds of smaller s i z e s . The d i a -
monds of Ramiah, Guren and Muttarpulee were gene ra l l y l i k e 
those of Kol lur . 
The diamonds of Lat tawar, Jonager r s , P i r r a l , Dugulle, 
Purwi l l ee and Anante5)ur were l a r g e in s i z e and greenish in 
1. Ph i losophica l Transac t ions , p . 908. 
2. I b i d , 
3. I b i d , , p . 910. 
4. I b i d . , p . 911. 
5. I b i d . , p . 912. 
6. Ph i losophica l Transact ion, p . 908; Mangline was 
r epor t ed to be 5J to 7 g r a i n s . Cf, Tavernier , Vol , I , 
p . 393. 5 
7. I b i d . , p . 909. 
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c o l o u r s . The mines of Wazzerger, Minnenurg and Larguboot 
2 — produced hard white stones, Waris inforaus us of a th ree 
cornered Golconda diamond which was considered by the j ewel -
3 l e r s of the time as of ex t r a -o rd ina ry va lue . 
I t seens t h a t diamond mining provided employment to 
a cons ide rab le number of people . Tavernier informs us t h a t 
a number of men, vomen and ch i ld ren were employed in the 
4 5 
mines . At Kollxir Tavernier saw, 60»000 persons working. 
Master saw 30 or 40#000 l abou re r s a t the M a l l a v i l l i and 
Raizkent mines. 
Methwald r epor t ed t h a t the news of the discovery of 
mine in any p a r t of the Kingdom always quickly a t t r a c t e d 
workers, "before t h i s discovery (of mine) i t was hardly i n -
7 
h a b i t e d ; now ( i t i s ) peopled with a hundred thousand s o i l s . " 
1. I b i d . , p . 910. 
2. Ph i losophica l Transac t ions , p . 910. 
3 . Muhammad Waris, Badhshlhn'ama, MS. No. 86, Depart-
ment of His tory , AMU., Aligarh, Folio No. 86-87. 
4 . Tavernier , Vol, 11/ p . 59. 
5. Tavernier , Vol. 11, p . 59. 
6. Master, Vol. 11/ pp. 174-175. 
7 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 33. 
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Low wages to the workers a t the mines l ed to t h e f t s 
of diamonds by the miners , Tavernier says t h a t t he workers 
only got 3 pagodas per annum, ( l pagoda » 5 Rs). In 1679 
Master found the wages to be ihi pagodas, some time paid in 
cash, a t o ther t imes in corn. Tavernier r eco rds an i n t e r e s t -
ing i n c i d e n t about a t h e f t in a mine, when a worker had con-
cea led a stone in the corner of h i s eye; the t h e f t was s t i l l 
4 
d i scovered and he was punished by the merchant. 
A simple d iv i s ion of laboiir was followed in the mines 
Methwald says t h a t some had to dig, o t h e r s to b a i l ou t water 
with buckets and the r e s t to search for the s tone , Tavernier 
says t h a t the men used to do the digging while women and 
c h i l d r e n searched for the s tones . I t was d i f f i c u l t to f ind 
diamonds in the rocks , as t h e r e were many ve ins , and the 
> 
miners had to draw sand out from the re with the help of "small 
i r o n s crooked a t the ends . " Then p lac ing t h i s sand in vesse ls 
7 
they searched i t for diamonds. The 1677 r e p o r t t e l l s us tha t 
1. Tavernier , Vol, I I , pp, 46-47, 
2. I b i d . 
3. Master, Vol, I I , p . 173, 
4 . Tavernier , Vol, 11 , p , 47, 
5 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 31. 
6. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 59, 
7 . Tavernier , Vbl, I I , p , 59. 
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" the s u p e r f i c i e s of the Rocks c o n s i s t of hard, firm, v»^ite 
s tone , i n to which they cut a p i t l i k e a well , of about 4 or 
5, in some p l ace s 6 foot deep, before they come to a c r u s t 
of Mineral Stone, l i k e the Mineral of I ron ; \ihen they f i l l 
t h e Hole with Wbod and keep as hot a f i r e as they can t he re 
for 2 or 3 days, t i l l they think i t s u f f i c i e n t l y heated; 
then they pour in water, t i l l they have quencht i t , which 
a l so s lakes and m a l l i f i e s both Stone and Mineral ; both being 
cold , they dig again, take out a l l the crumbled s tuff and 
dry up Uiat they can bes ides , before they hea t i t anew; the 
c r u s t seldom i s th icker than 3 o r 4 foot , v^ich ceas ing they 
come to a vein of Earth, t h a t u s u a l l y runs under the Rock 2 
or 3 fur longs; sometimes much fu r the r ; t h i s they dig a l l out 
and search, and i f t h e i r f i r s t at tempt prove success fu l , 
they go to work again (digging a f t e r the same manner) as 
deep as they can, t i l l they come to water; for the drawing 
whereof, wanting the help of Engins, known in Europe, they 
can go no deeper, although the vein l i e lower; a l l lumps of 
t h e Mineral they break in p i e c e s , and f requent ly f ind Dia-
monds enclosed in them. " 
After ob ta in ing diamonds from the mines, they did not 
do more than j u s t touch i t with the p o l i s h i n g v^eel for the 
2 f ea r of reducing the weight. But i f any s tone had any spot. 
1. Ph i losophica l Transac t ions , p . 911. 
2. Tavemie r , Vol. I I , p . 44. 
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black or red, they t r i e d to cover i t with " f a c e t t e s " so t h a t 
the spots could not be seen. I f any stone had a red spot 
they roas ted i t t i l l i t turned b lack. 
While descr ib ing the process of c u t t i n g the diamonds 
Thevenot says t ha t , "they saw i t a hole t h a t i s in a p iece of 
wood, they put a l i t t l e wedge of i ron upon the p lace t h a t i s 
sowed and s t r i k i n g i t as gent ly as may be, i t c u t s the Dia-
2 
mond th rough ," 
The Indian diamond c u t t e r s also used a s t e e l wheel for 
c u t t i n g pxirposes. They put one stone on each wheel and pour-
ed water on the wheel t i l l they found the "grain of the 
s tone" a f t e r which they poured o i l on i t . They a lso used 
3 diamond dus t . 
Tavernier was not s a t i s f i e d with diamond p o l i s h i n g 
done in I n d i a . Himself a j ewe l l e r he p o i n t s out t h a t in 
I n d i a the v^eel never ran smooth as the Ind ians used s t e e l 
4 
wheel i n s t e a d of i r o n . He however observed t h a t Indian d i a -
mond-cu t te r s were w i l l i n g to cu t some de fec t i ve s tones , which 
could not be cut in Europe. 
1. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 44. 
2. Thevenot, p . 138. 
3. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 45. 
4 . I b i d . 
5. I b i d . , p . 46. 
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For c u t t i n g sapphvies a 'bow of wi re ' was used. While 
one workman handled the bow, another poured a so lu t ion of the 
powder of white emrod upon the s tone . 
The merchants v^o were i n t e r e s t e d in buying the d i a -
monds stayed o u t s i d e the mines and the mas ters of the mine 
2 
themselves took diamonds o u t s i d e to show them. 
The diamond mines were farmed out by the King of Gol-
3 
conda normally to r i c h merchants . The mine a t M a l l a v l l i was 
farmed out by the Governor on behalf of the King for 60,000 
4 
pagodas per annum. When a mine was discovered near Masuli-
patam i t was leased out aga ins t "a pagoda every hour they 
5 
work." At G a l l a p a l l e the farmers paid r e n t according to the 
number of miners employed. Sometime they had to pay 3 pago-
das per miner and sometime 4 or 5 pagodas. Apart from the 
r e n t , a l l diamonds above a c e r t a i n weight were reserved for 
7 
the King, All diamonds of Currere , Ganjeekota and 
o 
mines were reserved for the King a lone. 
1. Thevenot, p . 138. 
2. Tavernier , Vol, I I , p , 47. 
3 . I b i d . , p . ^ 3 ; Thevenot, p . 138; Master, Vol. I I , 
p . 17 3; Maris, Vol. I , pp. 32-3 3. 
4 . Master, Vol. I I , p . 174. 
5. Thevenot, p . 142. 
6. Master, Vol. I I , p . 174. 
7. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 59. 
8 . Ph i losophica l Transac t ions , p . 911. 
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The Golconda diamonds were so famous t h a t when the news 
of the discovery of a new mine a t Golconda reached to the 
Mughal Court, ShahJahSn demanded a va luable diamond of a l a r g e 
s i z e as p a r t of the annual t r i b u t e . 
The revenue received by the Golconda Kingdom out of 
diamond mines must have been q u i t e l a r g e . In 1680 the expect-
ed income from the mines was r epor t ed to be one c ro re and 
2 — 
twenty lakh rupees . The undated revenue record Deh-ba-Dehi 
g ive s us f igures of revenue ob ta ined from some of the mines. 
The amount rece ived from the diamond mines of Sikakal was 
3 2,8 2,000 rupees ; from the mines of parqana Kol lur , sarkar 
4 
Muttuzanagar, 17,00,000 rupees; and from sarkar Kanjikota, 
25,250 rupees . 
These f igures suggest t h a t e i t h e r the 1680 r e p o r t gave 
an exaggerated f igure , or t he re had been a dec l i ne in the i n -
come from the mines by the f i r s t hal f of the 18th century , 
when Deh-ba-Dehi documents were compiled. 
1. Warri j , Vol, I , pp. 32-33. 
2. I . J . C , 1 / 3 2 / 0 - 9 9 . 
3. Microfilm No. 11, fo l io , 446. 
4. I b i d . , f o l i o , 445. 
5. I b i d . , f o l i o , 446, 
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( i i i ) Other E x t r a c t i v e I n d u s t r i e s ; - Other p roduc t s of commer-
c i a l i n t e r e s t included s a l t p e t r e , s a l t , t imber, c o i r and be-
zoar s tone . 
S a l t p e t r e was produced a t Nizampattan, Ramayapatnam 
2 
and P u l i c u t . I t was mainly used for the purpose of p repar -
3 
i n g gunpowder. The Dutch had e s t ab l i shed t h e i r fac tory a t 
Ramayapatnam because of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of s a l t p e t r e along 
4 
with the o ther i t ems . 
S a l t p e t r e used to be r e f i n e d a t P u l i c u t , Coarse 
6 
s a l t p e t r e from Bengal was brought here to be r e f i n e d . In 
7 
Masulipatatn too "gunpowder can be convenient ly made." 
1. Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 44; Anonymous Re la t ions , 
p . 80; Thevenot, p . 148; Bowrey, pp . 4 2, 56; John 
Fryer, A New Accoxint of East I nd i a and P e r s i a be-
ing Nine Years ' Trave ls , 1672-81, ed. William 
Crook, 3 vols , Hakluyut Society, 1909, 1912, end 
1915, Vol. I I , p . 42; Hamilton, p . 398. 
2. Bowrey, pp. 53-55; Master, Vol. I I , p . 134; Thev-
not , p . 148; At las of the Mughal anp i r e , 15 'B ' , 
1 6 ' B ' ; Watt, Vol. VI, P a r t I I , p . 441. I d e n t i f i e d 
Nel lo re in the Madras d i s t r i c t as a product ion 
c e n t r e of S a l t p e t r e . 
3. Thevenot, p . 148. 
4. Master, Vol. I I , p . 134. 
5 . Thevenot, p . 148. 
6 . I b i d . 
7. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 64. 
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Anotiier irspcirt QI t product was s e a - s a l t . In Masuli-
2 3 
patam and Nizampattan s a l t was produced. We are inform-
ed t h a t "on tl-ie coas t t he re i s a f ine r i v e r by >,hich the 
s a l t which i s manufactured in the d i s t r i c t of Malipatnam and 
4 
Nysapatnam. " Bowrey informs us about the manufacture of 
s a l t on sea-shore of Nizampattan, He descr ibed the process 
"only fencing in the lowest of s o i l e which i s soe brackish 
t h a t the sun doth cause the water \^ ich lye th them not above 
one foot deep to harden i n t o a p e r f e c t good and c l e a r s a l t . " 
I t was c o l l e c t e d from the heap of s a l t and then d i s t r i b u t e d 
in the d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the Kingdom. 
The s a l t was t r anspor t ed to the d i f f e r e n t p a r t s from 
7 
the c o a s t . Sal t t r ade was monopolised by the King and no 
o 
merchant was permi t ted to t r ade in t h i s commodity. 
Teak timber v^iich grew along the course of Godavari 
9 
was f loa ted down to the r i v e r of Narsapur, Fryer p r a i s ed 
1. Anonymous Re la t ions , pp. 68, 80; Bowrey, p , 56. 
2. Anonymous Re la t ions , p , 80, 
3. Bowrey, p , 56, 
4 . Anonymous Re la t ions , p , 68. 
5. Bowrey, p . 56, 
6 . I b i d , 
7 . Anonymous Re la t ions , p . 68, 
8. I b i d , , p . 80. 
9. Anonymous Re la t ions , p , 80. 
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t h e timber produced in the region and remarks t h a t " i s the 
f i n e s t wDod they have for bu i ld ing and on the account i t r e -
si s t s v^rnus and Pu t re fac t ion the bes t for t h a t purpose in 
t h e world," Timber was mainly used at Narsapur for the 
2 
purpose of s h i p - b u i l d i n g . I t was also used for in ordinary 
3 bu i ld ing c o n s t r u c t i o n . Hamilton informs us t h a t at Masuli-
patam the English had b u i l t "a l a r g e fac tory of teak t imber . ' 
Coir produced in thie region of Golconda was mainly 
5 ^^ 
used for making rope. The sh ip -bu i ld ing industry^l^arsapur 
needed a l a r g e supply of c o i r . 
Fryer observed thie use of co i r in sh ips and noted 
"Their planke (boats) and very broad and thinne* sowed toge-
the r with cayre (coir) being f l a t h bottomed and every way 
7 
much deformed. " Coir produced near Narsapur was exported 
Q 
to Bantam from the p o r t of Masulipatam, 
1. Fryer, Vol. I I , p . 75. 
2. Anonymous Re la t i ons , p . 80; Bowrey, p . 42. 
3. Master, Vol. I I , pp. 136-137; Hamilton, p . 398. 
4. Hamilton, p . 397. 
5. Schorer in Re la t ions , p , 42; Anonymous Re la t i ons , 
p . 68; Fryer, Vol. I I , p . 42. 
6. Anonymous Re la t ions , p , 44. 
7 . Fryer, Vol. I I , p . 42. 
8 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p , 44. 
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Bezoar which was taken out of g o a t ' s stomach was an 
impor tan t commercial product of Golconda, I t was used in 
medicine as a reputed an t ido te to poison, measles and absce-
2 
s s e s . 
The goats y i e ld ing bezoars were found in the f o r e s t 
3 _ _ 
region of Bas ta r . Imaduddin Mahmud in the 16th century 
r e f e r s to t h i s stone and says t h a t these were ex t r ac t ed from 
4 
wild gorits who l i ved in mountainous f o r e s t of Golconda. 
Tavern!er observed t h a t the fodder of goats included 
t h e leaves of a p a r t i c u l a r p l an t and the buds of the p l a n t 
helped to c r e a t e bezoar in the be l ly of a goa t . But t he re 
appears to be a legendary aspect to t h i s a s s e r t i o n , for he 
adds: " i t assumes a form according to the s h ^ e of the buds 
and the ends of the brances , and t h i s i s why one f indes i t 
in so many d i f f e r e n t shapes . " 
1. Methwald in Re la t ions , pp. 34-35; Tavern ier , 
Vol. I I , p . 116; Thevenot, pp. 138-139. 
2. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 119. 
3. At las of the Mughal Onpire, 15 'A ' . 
4. Imaduddin Mahmud, R i s a l a - i Paz^har, Add. 19, 169, 
f. 267a, C f . ' A t l a s of the«Muqhal Bnpire, Sheet 
1 5 ' B ' . 
5. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 116. 
6. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 116. 
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The loca l people were qu i t e expert in decipher ing how 
many bezoar s tones a goat possessed. They used to count the 
number of be o ar by p u t t i n g t h e i r hands on the b e l l y of the 
goa t s ; i t was according to thie number of the bezoar s tones 
t h a t the goat was valued. Sometimes the s i ze of stone was 
f r audu len t ly enlarged by applying a kind of p a s t e made of 
2 
gum and o the r m a t e r i a l s of the same co lour . But Tavemier 
suggests two ways of de t ec t ing the fraud, "The f i r s t by 
weighing the bezor and p lac ing i t s teep for sometime in luke-
warm water. If the water does not change i t s colour , and i f 
Bezor does not lose weight, i t has not been a d u l t e r a t e d . 
The other means i s to touch the Bezor with a po in ted hot 
i r o n ; If the i ron en t e r s i t and makes i t fry, i t i s a mixture 
and tha t i s not genuine. " 
General ly the bigger the bezoar stone the higher the 
4 p r i c e i t fe tched. On an average from a goat two or three 
5 
s tones of varying s i ze s were taken. 
1. I b i d . 
2. I b i d . 
3. Tavernier , Vol. I 'l , p . 116. 
4. Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 116. 
5. Thevenot, pp. 138-139. 
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" C h i n t z " wds n rer.T, d p r l i e d in 17th c p n t u r y Euror -.n 
s o u r c e s to bo th p^djnrrd and r^ r in tcd c a l i c o e s . For p a i n t p d 
C h i n t z t h e mordan t s anc' oy i were a p p l i e d to t h e c l o t h ^/i "rh 
b r u s h in f r e e h„ndc ?oi p r i n t i n g , b lock s tamping with vdr-^'-v;-
, 1 
c o l o u r s w£ s u s oa» 
2 
In P e r s i a n th.e term chj t i s used for c t i i n t z . This 
c o v e r s p r i n t e d c l o t h o /-inother P e r s i a n term a p p l i e d v.-as a"-1 am-
_ _ 3 d a r o r q a l a m k a r i , th it i o . a i n t o d by a b r u s h . 
T a v e r n i e r t e l l s us t h a t t h e Kingdom of Golconda v/as 
kno^n for i t s f i n e p r o d u c t i o n of painted c h i n t z , which was ex-
4 
c e n s i v e and mcnu lac tu rpd a t very rew p l a c e s . 
The p a i n t e d c i . i n t s c r : d \ c e d in Golconja was knovn ir 
v a r i o u s p a r t s ot tnf v.-orlc AS tr.e ' c h i n t z ' o:: Xasu] i r ; - : am. 
iVasul ipa t jm i t c^e l i di^i n e t I-L.-:U'. e a l l t h e c h i n t z b u t , .- '^-'iri^ 
an i f r . ror tant p o i t , v~:^ t : .e ^ - r i i i c ipa l mart f o r such c h i n l r . 
I t i . . •'•r'^'iv * :.., t ' " - t ' ^ t h a t t h e Mu>_lials h :id ^ ••,- .• -
shop (karkh.ana) for moi.ufc-cturinq c h i n t z to be su r^p l i c i f < 
t h e r o y a l consumpr ion . U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e d e t a i l s of "'••c 
1. D.T.l., o . ' ' 1 . 
? . Mughal Records , :\'r_. 10 /4 ; Sei c c t e d v.aqaj of thf-
Deccan, p . 4; ? a h ~ r - i ' A] am, by Teak Chand Fah i-l. 
Nawal K i s h o r e , Luc;kno,v, 1916, Vol . IT, p . 274. 
3 . T a v e r n i e r , V d . I I , -->. 4; Fi rh ang-1 J s t a l a t a - i 
Peshawaran cy ^af^ar Raln^dn, Aniuman Taraqoi VJ ''. , 
1940, Vol. I I , o . i r 9 ; Adab-i " 'Alamqir i , p'. 66 . 
4. T a v e r n i e r , Vol . I I , c . 4 . 
5. I b i d o , F . F . I . , 16 34-36, p . 161. 
6 . Ad ab - i ' Al amq i r l , Vol. I , p . 66 . 
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w o r k i n g o t vj^r\J'\-< '• ^ ro>l 1- m ^ p i o v i d c d by t h e s o u r c e . 
T o v - ' i n i e r not-^cl t h a t Lne p o i n t e d rhin-f^ .vas rndde " p a r t i -
l 
c u l a r l y i n t h e nf^i- ihh^url iood of J'^J-ISUI i pa tc jn„ " Enc^lich ^r~n • 
s p o k e o l " p a i n t i n g ' s v;iiich i n f o n n e r t i m e s v ;er : procure<' l n ^ . j : 
2 
Masul i p a t a r r . " ' 
Thu main c n i n t " p i : : c i u c j n c - : e n t r e s i n S o l c o n d a v/era 
3 4 5 6 7 
P a l a k a l i u , h a r s a p u r , ^ i ^ a r p a t a n , / x a m g a o n , F u l i c u t 
and S a n - T h o m e . " 
Th.e c h i n t z p r o e a c e d a t j a l a k a l l u was s e n t t o X a s . i J i -
pata.Ti f o r e x p o r t , Sowrcy say. - , " I h i a p a r t o f t> .^p c o u n t r y 
a f f o r d e t l i o l e n t y oi d i v e r s . ^ s o r t s o f c a l l i c c - ^ s and p a - n t:-'':,; s 
b u t a r e f o r t h e mo^t p a r t " , t r i e d t o f ' e t c h l i p a t a m en'. v e n d e d 
9 
t h ^ i r t r . a t b e i n a a crc i t 'x -.rk t nl a c e . " Th^^ Dutch '^at 1 -
l i s h e l t'' -^ -i r f u ' "L : ry s^n,-^ A C . v e r s 3nd p a i n t e c a w e r e -^f-] •' 
" r 
i n . r e ^ t auaiLci - c h e r ^ . 
1 . T a v e r n i e r , V o l . I I , p . 4 . 
3 . >U5, t e r , T n l . _ i , ^ .^ l i ' ; . 
' 1 . HaTi l t^ - r j , p . "^  
^- g . F . I . , I - ; Q . . 3 - , . - . 3 . 
6 . A},De-Carr r , - 1 . . 1 , . I C C 
7 . S c h o r e r in r-<.d -f :. r . s , . . "" ; : . J . I . , 1 f i ? 2 - ? 3 , 
p . 10 5 . 
3 . E . F . I . , 15 37-4 1, r . J 5. 
9 . cow r e v , o . lO'^. 
T"' .*' ^ ^ n e r 'v^ - 1 " ' T > '^ 
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p a i n t i n g was a s p e c i a l i t y of t h i s p l a c e . Master observed 
t h a t in the Dutch factory a t Pa lakn l lu the re were 300 j a r s 
2 
s e t in the ground for dyeing purposes . Later on in 1676 
the Dutch also c a r r i e d out p a i n t i n g s and dyeings in the 
v i l l a g e Contera near Pa laka lu . 
4 Narsapur near Masulipatam manufactured long c lo th , 
c 
and i t seeTis t h a t i t served as the ma te r i a l to be p a i n t e d , " 
Weavers and p a i n t e r s were aJ.so to be found at Narsapur, 
Nlzampattan was another c e n t r e where pa in t ed ch in tz 
7 
was produced. Due to the a v a i l a b i l i t y of chayroot i t was 
one of the main c e n t r e s of ch in tz p roduc t ion . The ch in tz 
of Nlzampattan apparent ly r e f l e c t e d Pe r s i an i sed designs 
9 
s ince the Muslim ru l i ng c l a s s was i t s chief consumer. 
Aramgaon was also a ch in t z product ion c e n t r e Abbe-
10 Carre found t h e r e "lovely p i e c e - g o o d s . " At t imes, how-
1. Havart , I I , p . 13. Cf. Arasaratnam, p . 52. 
2. Master, Vol. I I , p . 164. 
3. Van-Dam, I I , pp. 153-155. Cf. Arasaratnam, p . 52. 
4 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 63. 
5. Hamilton, p . 398. 
6 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 63. 
"7. H .F . I . , 16 29-33, p . 233. 
8, Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 55; Bowrey, pp. 53-54. 
9. John Irwin and Margaret Hal l , Indian Painted and 
P r i n t e d Fabr ics , Ahmadabad, 1971, p . 15. 
10. Abbe-Carre, Vol. I I , p . 360. 
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t e l l s u'i. t h a t the t e n t s used in the royal cou r t of Delhi 
were l iped from i n s i c e v.uth Masulipatam ch in tz decorated 
with "flowers so n a t a r a l and co lours so v iv id , t h a t the 
t e n t S'^ e-ned to be rnccMpasced without p a r t e r r e s . " 
Thevf^nc L, w;.^le df^-^crii^ln the c r a f t s of /-hmadabad, stat'~n 
t h a t t'> ch in tz produce'-^ ^t Ahmadabad could not be copipar-
i='^ +o trie ch in tz nri^ciuce'-^ at Kasul ipatam axid San-Thone» 
There was, t h e r e f o r e , a cons ide rab le in l and t r ade 
in MasUliratam chintJ^o 
The d i f f e r e n t t i 'pes of designs gene ra l ly used bv 
the p a i n t e r r were flowerin-j t r e e s , in some only flowers 
were dep i c t ed , ana ir. oti-jf^r: animals and d i f f e r e n t sccnr-
4 
of merry-ma]~.inQ suci. as dr inking and d a n c i n j . 
1. Francois F e m i e r , Travels in the yiughal Empire, 
1656-68, t r a n s l a t e d from French by I rv ing Eroc'., 
r ev i s ed by V. Smith, London, 1914, 1916, p . 2'7. 
2. Thevenot, p . 7. 
3. !'iu.jhal Records, .-^  . IC 24 , 
4 . Indian F-xinted and Pr in ted F a b r i c , p . 16. 
(89) 
The co lours genera l ly used in these p a i n t i n g s were 
black, red, pink, v i o l e t , yellow and green. 
The t o o l s , mainly the gal am or penc i l were r a t h e r 
s imple. The q u a l i t y of the work depended on the s k i l l of 
2 
the craftsman and the b r i gh tnes s of the co lou r s used. 
About the condi t ion of the weavers we are t o ld t h a t 
they were, "mainly poor people who in order to pay t h e i r 
deb ts and year ly taxes have to be kept in employment, or 
they vjould become ru ined . "" Itie weavers were not brought 
toge ther in the workshop but worked sepa ra t e ly under t h e i r 
4 
own roof s . The r u l e r of Golconda sometimes imposed a 
royal monopoly on pa in ted c h i n t z . In 1646 the English fac-
t o r s complained t h a t the r u l e r of Golconda i n s i s t e d t h a t 
5 
a l l cot ton p a i n t e r s must work for him on ly . 
At Pa lako l lu Danial Havart found, "four k inds of 
p a i n t e r s each with a spec ia l family name, ^mong them are 
d iv ided the o rde r s and they charge those again to those 
lower in rank v^o do the work. " 
1. I b i d . 
2. Indian Painted and P r in t ed Fabr i c s , p , 16, 
3. I b i d . , p . 30. 
4 . I b i d . 
5. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 161. 
6. John Irwin, Journal of Indian T e x t i l e s His tory , 
Ahmadabad, 1956, No. I I , p, 30, 
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The process of p repar ing ch in tz as t r aced by Irwin 
was time consuming. A European observer complained t h a t 
"This pa in t i ng of ch in tz goes on very slowly l i k e s n a i l s 
2 
which creeps and appears not to advance. " 
I t appears t ha t the labour of the e n t i r e family was 
used in the p r o c e s s . Even ch i ld labour was used as Fryer 
obse rves , "Having an accomplishment in the a r t of s t a in ing 
c a l i c u t s been beyond any o the r p lace in the East Ind i e s 
which i s pa in ted with the penc i l by l i t t l e ch i ld ren as well 
as e lder grown. " 
Though Masulipatam ch in tz was very f ine in i t s t ex -
4 
t u r e , only small q u a n t i t i e s could be produced. 
In the 1680's the cons tan t Mughal p r e s s u r e upon Gol-
conda leading to i t s annexation in 1687 adverse ly af fec ted 
commerce in the region, e s p e c i a l l y a t Masulipatam. The mer-
chants began to s h i f t t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s elsewhere and the 
p o r t of Masulipatam began to d e c l i n e . The English sh i f ted 
from Masulipatam to Madras v^iich was the Company's head-
q u a r t e r s on the Coromandel Coast . 
1. Painted and P r in t ed Fabr ics of Ind ia , p . 30. 
2. Danial Havart, I I I , pp. 13-14. Cf. Journal of 
Indian Tex t i l e His tory , No. I I , p . 30. 
3. Fryer, Vol. I , p . 90. 
4 . V»O.M., Vol. I I , p . 478 . 
5 . V.O.M., Vol. I I , p . 478 . 
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The s k i l l and e x p e r t i s e of Masulipatann p a i n t e r s were 
duly recognized by the D i rec to r s of the English East Ind ia 
Company; and in 1694 they wrote, "We hope some of these f ine 
p a i n t e r s t h a t used to l i v e t he re are come to i n h a b i t e in 
Madras; i f they are not , we d e s i r e you by a l l the means you 
can c o n t r i v e to find out the p l ace of t h e i r p r e sen t res idence, 
and i n v i t e than to i n h a b i t in our soc ie ty of Madras, giving 
for t h e i r encouragement assurance of a cons t an t employment 
whj ch we would have you perform with them acco rd ing ly . " 
(c) SHIP-BUILDING 
The major s i t e of sh ip -bu i ld ing in Golconda seems to 
2 have been Narsapur, 
Narsapur was s i t u a t e d at a d i s t ance of 66 mi les from 
t h e famous p o r t of Masulipatam. I t s tands 1526'N and 81" 
4 2'E on tirie Vasishta mouth of the Godavari r i v e r , 6 mi les 
4 
from the sea. I t has the advantage of a r i v e r which was 
1. I .O. Archives, L e t t e r Book IX, p . 307. Cf. Journal 
of Indian T e x t i l e His tory , No. I I , pp. 32-33. 
2. Cf. A. I . Chicherov Ind ia Economic Development in 
the 16th to 18th Century, Moscow 1971; A.J. Qaisar, 
'Shipbuilding in the Mughal Bnnpire, during the 17th 
Century ' , ' ILSHR, V o l . 1 2 ) . 
3. At las of the Mughal Empire, 1 5 ' B ' , 
4 . Imperial Gazet teer , Vol. XVIII, p . 373. 
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r e p o r t e d in the I7th century to be "very l a r g e , wide and 
convenient . " But the bar of the r i v e r was cons idered a 
2 dangerous one; which c rea ted d i f f i c u l t y *in br ing ing out 
(ship) u n t i l the n o r t h e r l y monsoon b e g i n s . " 
One reason for Narsapur being a c a i t r e of sh ip-
4 bu i ld ing was i t s access to t imber . The teak which grew 
along the coarse of Godavari was f loa t ed down to the r i ve r 
of Narsapur ." Methwald thought the t imber used for ship-
bu i ld ing at Narsapur to be of high q u a l i t y . This i s corro-
7 g 
bera ted by Bowrey and Hamilton. 
The o the r ma te r i a l for sh ip -bu i ld ing was i ron used 
9 
for "bo l t s and anchors. " We know t h a t Narsapur was a cen-
t r e of i ron manufacture and Bowrey says t h a t i t was e a s i l y 
a v a i l a b l e at Narsapur a t reasonable r a t e s . 
1. Anonymous Rela t ions , p . 80. 
2. Hamilton, p . 398. 
3. Anonymous Rela t ions / p . 80. 
4 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 36. 
5. I b i d . , p . 39. 
6. I b i d . 
7. Bowrey, p . 102. 
8. Hamilton, p . 398. 
9. Bowrey, p . 102. 
10. Bowrey, p . 102. 
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The i r o n was b r o u g h t h e r e p r o b a b l y In t h e form of o r e , 
a s i r o n work fo r t h e s p e c i f i c p u r p o s e . S h i p - b u i l d i n g was 
c a r r i e d on a t Madapalam and P a l a k a l l u where t h e E n g l i s h and 
t h ^ Dutch s u p e r v i s e d t h e p r o c e s s . 
N a r s a p u r had an abimdant supply of c o i r (of coconu t 
f i b r e ) v^ ich was used " fo r c o r d a g e fo r t h e s h i p . " ^ 
The a v a i l a b i l i t y of workinan on low wages may a l s o be 
c o n s i d e r e d as a f a c t o r beh ind t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of s h i p - b u i l d -
i n g a t N a r s a p u r . In 1669 t h e Eng l i sh f a c t o r s i n Bengal p r e -
f e r r e d t o b u i l d t h e i r small v e s s e l a t Narsapur i n s t e a d of 
Hugl i owing to " e a s i e r r a t e s for m a t e r i a l s and workman," 
The European m e r c h a n t s admired t h e s k i l l e d work done 
a t N a r s a p u r . "She ( t h e sh ip ) i s b e t t e r t r i m i n e d and a f a r 
b e t t e r sh ip than she f i r s t came o u t of E n g l a n d . " Acco rd ing -
l y t h e P o r t u g u e s e and Dutch as wel l as t h e E n g l i s h used to 
b i i i l d and r e p a i r t h e i r s h i p s a t N a r s a p u r , 
1. Mas t e r , Vol. I I , p . 160; Bowrey, p . 102. 
2. E . F , I , , 1622-23, p . 314. There i s no s p e c i f i c 
e v i d e n c e for which t y p e of c o i r was a v a i l a b l e 
t h e r e . S ince coconu t was p roduced i n l a r g e 
q u a n t i t i e s of c o i r used was p r o b a b l y from coco-
n u t f i b r e . 
3. Schorer i n R e l a t i o n s , p . 6 3 . 
4 . E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 308. 
5 . L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I I , p . 4 1 , 
6 . L.F.I., 1637-41, Bowrey, p . 102. 
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I t seems t h a t the English t r i e d to improve the f a c i -
l i t i e s here by br inging "very ingenous Master b u i l d e r s on 
putpose to bu i ld ships for t h e i r enployees. " For the con-
venience of the Dutch f a c t o r s t h e i r supe r io r s from Batavia 
sent "some s k i l l e d master craftsman" for the cons t ruc t ion 
2 
of ships and b o a t s . 
The l aboure r s employed for cons t ruc t ion of each ship 
were q u i t e numerous. F l o r i s (1514) informs us t h a t t he re 
were "25 c a r p e n t e r s and c a l k e r s for workman bes ides 24 l a s -
c a r e s and 60 c u l i e s o r l a b o u r e r s which dayly did about t h e 
s h i p . " ^ 
I t seems t h a t the ship-owners b u i l t t h e i r own sh ips . 
Of an Indian Mir Muhammad Saiyid i t i s sa id in 1638 t h a t he 
" i s himself bu i ld ing a (Ship of) about 800 tons a t Narsa-
4 5 
p u r . " So also did the European companies and merchants . 
They probably eigaged ind iv idua l s k i l l e d a r t i s a n s and 
workers on c o n t r a c t . 
There was cons iderab le r e p a i r work c a r r i e d out a t 
Narsapur inc lud ing p r o t e c t i o n aga ins t leakage, d e c k - f i t -
1. Bowrey, p . 102. 
2. Raychaudhury, p . 149. 
3. F l o r i s , p . 126. 
4. E»F . I . , 1637-41, p . 80. 
5 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 36. 
6. F l o r i s , p . 14. 
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1 2 
ti |ng and trimming. Spikes, b o l t s and anchors were s k i l l -
3 f u l l y made by Indian s n i t h s . 
Bowrey gives us a d e t a i l e d account of the technique 
4 
of drawing ships on the shore for r e p a i r . 
The English f a c t o r s informs us (1666) t h a t some ship 
5 
r e p a i r work was also done at Masulipatam, which of course, 
i s l i k e l y s ince i t was an important p o r t . 
1. E . F . I . , 1637..41, pp. 45, 55. 
2. L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I I , p . 60; E . F . I . , 1637-41, 
p . 159. 
3. Bowrey, p . 102, 
4 . I b i d . 
5. E , F , I . , 1665-67, p , 248, 
(96) 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to bu i ld up any s e r i e s of p r i c e s p r e -
va l en t in the Kingdom of Golconda during the 17th century as 
t h e Pers ian sources of our per iod f a i l to record any except 
some p r i c e s during famines. 
There are , however, some Mughal documents giving 
p r i c e s p r eva l en t on var ious da t e s in 1660s a t p l a c e s c lose 
to the Golconda border . 
Of these Ramgir was in fac t a p a r t of the Kingdom be-
fore 1656. Udgir was in sub a Aurangabad, c lo se to the wes-
• 2 
t e rn border of Golconda. 
In these documents p r i c e s are s t a t e d in weights per 
rupee . The p r i c e l i s t s for sarkar Udgir are for t h r e e 
d i f f e r e n t d a t e s . The f i r s t l i s t i s of 4 th -6 th August 166 2, 
t h e second of 28th-31st August 1662 and the t h i r d one of 
5 th-8 th March 1663. 
For sarkar Ramgir only one p r i c e l i s t has come ciDwn 
4 
t o us , dated 9th February 1662 A.D. 
1. Hadiqatus Sa l a t i n , p . 98; Mir Abul Qasim, Hadiqat-
ul^Slam, 1813, MS. No. 215, Sa lar -Jang Musexom, 
Hyderabad, p . 123. 
2. Selected Waqai of the Deccan, pp. 50-51, 104-106. 
3 . See Table I . 
4. See Table I I . 
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I f we look at Table (No. I) which p rov ides p r i c e s for 
sa rkar Udgir we would find t h a t t he re ghee and o i l fetched 
higher p r i c e s in comparison to wheat. Ghee was 13.91 times 
c o s t l i e r than wheat/ and sesame o i l s ix t imes, and l i n seed 
o i l and k o r h i l a o i l , 4.33 t imes . The p r i c e of s a l t was 
double t h a t of wheat. 
At Ramgir the p r i c e s of a l l these p roduc ts were much 
lower in terms of wheat. The p r i c e of l i n s e e d was 2.26 
t imes t h a t of wheat and sesame o i l 3.39 t imes . 
A comparison of p r i c e s in absolu te terms p r e v a i l i n g 
at Udgir and Ramgii shows t h a t wheat was excep t iona l ly cheap 
in Udgir in comparison to Ramgir (perhaps t h i s expla ins the 
high p r i c e s of ghee and o i l - s e e d s in r e l a t i o n to wheat at 
Udgi r ) . At Ramgir, v«^eat fetched 1.79 t imes the p r i c e i t 
did at Udgir. Jawari cos t 4.70 t imes a t Ramgir than wheat 
did a t Udgir. But l i n seed o i l and sesame o i l were cheaper 
a t Ramgir in comparison to Udgir. 
We may assume on tne b a s i s of above comparison, t h a t 
in the n o r t h - e a s t e r n s ide of the Kingdom of Golconda wheat 
and Jawari were c o s t l i e r than in the western a r e a s . 
Two Pers ian ch ron ic l e s vh i l e descr ib ing the famine in 
the Golconda Kingdom of 1631-32 give p r i c e s for r i c e in pago-
das . The Hadigatus Sa la t in s t a t e s t h a t in 1631 the p r i c e of 
1. Wheat being s t a p l e crop of the region considered 
as base for comparison. 
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r i c e went up from 15 man per pagoda to 12 ser per pagoda. 
The Hadlqatul Alam (compiled in 1813) gives a more modest 
« 
ascent , saying t h a t from 1631 to 1632 the p r i c e of r i c e 
ro se from 12 man per pagoda to 3 man per pagoda. 
European commercial r ecords of the 17th century-
g ives us quo ta t ions of p r i c e s a t Masulipatam. The p r i c e s 
a re mentioned in d i f f e r e n t weights and c u r r e n c i e s , I have 
worked out these p r i c e s as per ser / maund for convenience 
of comparison. (See Table I I I ) . 
For Masulipatam we have r i c e p r i c e s for t h r e e dif-
f e ren t yea rs , (1676, 1678, 168 2) , which shows t h a t between 
1678 and 1682 the p r i c e of r i c e has f a l l e n s u b s t a n t i a l l y . 
The p r i c e s at Masulipatam a v a i l a b l e to us are most-
ly those for sp ices imported from South East Asian count-
r i e s . The p r i c e s for nutmeg cover the pe r iod 1615 to 1656, 
In 1615 nutmeg was sold a t the r a t e of 3,325 pagoda per man. 
The p r i c e rose in 1621 when i t was 42,5 pagoda per man. 
During the subsequent yea r s the p r i c e dec l ined and in 1656 
nutmeg sold for 3,5 pagoda per man. 
Between 1615 and 1656 the p r i c e s of c loves remained 
s t a b l e bar r ing the per iod 1638 and 1644 when c loves sold 
for 5,75 pagoda per man as aga ins t 15.25 pagoda per man in 
1619. (See Table I I I ) . 
1. See Table I I I . 
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P r i c e s of mace remained s t a b l e between 1615 and 1622 
with the exception of 1621 v^en i t cos t 205 pagoda per man 
as aga ins t 10 pagoda per man during the same yea r . 
The p r i c e s of pepper were steady during 1615 to 1625 
with a s l i g h t r i s e in 1622 when i t cos t 1.83 per pagoda per 
man aga ins t 0.9 pagoda per man in 1625. 
Sandal-wood imported from South East Asia sold at 
the same p r i c e during 1615 and 1622 except in 1621 when i t s 
p r i c e suddenly went up to 105 pagoda per man as aga ins t 5.5 
pagoda per man in 1619. 
The p r i c e s of lead and t i n did not f l u c t u a t e very 
much between 1615 and 1622 at Masul ipatan. 
Unfor tunately , the p r i c e data we have are of such a 
misce l laneous c h a r a c t e r t h a t we are unable to determine i f 
t h e r e were any secu la r t r ends in movements of p r i c e - l e v e l s 
i h Golconda over the 17th cen tu ry . 
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(a) City of Hyderabad 
Hyderabad stands 1,250 f ee t above sea l e v e l at 17°22'N 
and 28''27'iL, on the r i g h t bank of the Musi r i v e r , a small 
t r i b u t a r y of the Krishna. The so i l owing to the decomposi-
t i on of the g r a n i t e s i s sandy and red in co lour . I t does 
not r e t a i n mois tu re . Consequently the r i v e r runs dry during 
the hot season. The r a i n f a l l va r i e s between 25 and 40 mm. 
i'he c i ty was founded in 1590-91 by i^uhanmad Lull 
(1580-1612), the f i f th of the Qutbsh"5h's, whose seat was 'Gol-
conda, f ive mi les west of Hyderabad. 
c — A l a t e r Persian ch ron ic l e Hadiqatul Alam t e l l s us tha t 
during the second half of the 16th century Golconda had become 
over crowded and subject to epidanic , and t h a t t h i s caused thi •^-
Kin., to t r a n s f e r h i s seat to Hyderabad. 
The p lace was f i r s t named bhagnauar a f t e r Bh".gn8ti a 
concubine of /iuhaimnad vuli ijutbshah. After her death the ci t 
1. Imperial Gazet teer , Vol. 13, p . 30B. 
2. O.H.K. Spate, Ind ia and Pakis tan , London, 19 54, 
DO. 716-717. 
3. Imperial Gazet teer , Vol. 13, p . 227. 
4. >jpate, pp. 716-717. 
5. Sherwani, pp. 300-301. 
6. Hadiqatul Alam, p . 8 1 . 
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was rerfamed Hyderabad. T a v e m i e r says t h a t in the beginning 
i t was only a p l ea su re r e s o r t with many gardens and water-
2 
cou r se s . Methwald p r a i s ed the c i t y , "for sweetness of a 
convenience of water and f e r t i l i t y of soyle accounted 
t h e bes t s i t u a t e d in Ind i a . " " 
Golconda and Hyderabad were l inked by a grand stone 
4 b r idge , cons t ruc ted by Ibrahim Cutbshah in 1578. The br idge, 
which s t i l l e x i s t s has a row of 22 arches, and i t s dimensions 
a re 600 x 26 x 42 f t . During t h e Qutbshahi pe r iod t h i s bridg^-
5 
was known as Pule-Narva. 
The new c a p i t a l c i t y was comprised of royal houses, 
Khanqahs, Mosques, Madarsas, Sarai s. Tanks and Markets . 
7 
The s t r e e t s were l a r g e but f u l l of "sand and dus t . " 
1. Syed Ali Asghar Bilgrami, Landmarks of the Deccan, 
Hyderabad, 19 27, p . 17. 
2. Tavemie r , Vol. I , p . 122. 
3. Methwald in Rela t ions , pp. 8-9. 
4 . Tavemie r , Vol. I , p . 122. 
5. Bilgrami, p . 11. 
6. Khulasa-i Tarikh- \- Qutbshlhl by Anonymous author, 
NS isio.' 231, Salar^Jang Museum, Hyderabad, p . 1', 
Nuskha-i Qutbsh"ahi by Sh"ah Quduratullah, MS No. 
3644", A.P. Archives, Hyderabad, pp. 248-49; Hadl-
qa tu l /^ lam, p . 8 1 . Among important bu i ld ings* 
cons t ruc ted by the Qutubshahs was the Darus-Shifa 
b u i l t by Muhammad Quli LiUtbshah in 1595. I t i s a 
double s torey h o s p i t a l . There was also a Karw"an 
Sarai with a bath a t tached to i t , both now in 
r u i n s . (See Bilgrami, p . 17). 
7. Tavemie r , Vol. I , p . 122. 
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Tavernier wr i t e s t h a t in the new c i t y most ly the 
houses belonged to nobles and o f f i c e r s . The Pe r s i an sources 
speak of twelve thousand houses b u i l t in the c i t y . The 
houses of the o rd inary people were s i t u a t e d in the suburbs. 
Thevenot says they were "only b u i l t of Earth and thatched with 
straw, they are so low and i l l con t r ived t h a t they can be r e -
3 
ckoned no more than h u t s . " The merchants, b rokers and a r t i -
4 
sans also r e s ided in the suburbs. 
Sara i s were cons t ruc ted in the suburbs of the c i t y as 
well as in the h e a r t of the tc>wn. Tavernier says t h a t the 
mosques s i t u a t e d in the suburbs served as s a r a i s for s t r a n -
g e r s . The s a r a i s in the suburbs might have been cons t ruc ted 
mainly for merchants who came for t r a d e . 
Tavernier says t h a t "From 10 or l l °^ lock in t h e morn-
ing t i l l 4 o r 5 in the evening t h e merchants and b rokers come 
i n t o the town to t r a d e with foreign merchants . " Thevenot, on 
h i s v i s i t to Hyderabad, s tayed in a sar'ai c a l l e d 'N imet -u l l ah ' 
l o c a t e d in t h e c i t y . He pa id two rupees for the two l i t t l e 
1. I b i d . , p . 123. 
2. Khu 1 a s a - i Tar ikh- i -Qutbsh'ah't p . 7; HadIqatul^"Alann, 
p~. 8 1 ; 
3 . Thevenot, p . 131. 
4. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 123. 
5. I b id . 
6. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 123. 
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rooms t h a t he occupied the re for a month. Some of these 
_ 2 
s a r a i s c o n s i s t e d of two s to reys with l a r g e h a l l s and rooms. 
While desc r ib ing t h e c a p i t a l c i t y , Pe r s i an sources 
t e l l us of the newly b u i l t mairkets. Four b ig markets were 
3 
c o n s t r u c t e d conta in ing fourteen thousand shops. Most of the 
markets were s i t u a t e d along the bank of the r i v e r Musi, Shady 
4 
t r e e s were p l an t ed along i t s banks. 
Thevenot noted t h a t at the entrance of the c i t y the 
merchants goods were checked by the Kotwal' s men. Tavernier 
t e l l s us t h e t toddy was openly sold in the markets and the 
r u l e r dia not p r o h i b i t i t s s a l e because he der ived a cons idera -
b l e amount of revenue from i t . 
Well t r ave r sed r o u t e s ran from Hyderabad to d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t s of the count ry . Two r o t t e s l ed from i t to Surat , one via 
Udaigi r , Bidar and Burhanpur. On t h i s r o u t e the h a l t i n g p laces 
within the kingdom were those of 'Melcapour' 'Zafarabad ' 'Pat6.n' 
1. Thevenot, pp . 131-32. 
2. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 123. 
3. Nuskha- /-Cutbshmil, pp . 248-49; Khulasa- 1-Tarikh-\-
Gutb'shahi, p . 7; Hadlqatul^ Alam, p . 8 1 . 
4 . I b i d . 
5. Thevenot, pp. 131-32. 
6 . Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 128. 
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and 'Ra jou ra ' . The r i v e r s which had to be crossed were Nerva, 
Pennar and Musi. The o ther r o u t e from Surat i s descr ibed by 
Tavern ie r . I t ran through Aurangabad, Daulatabad and Berar. 
2 
I t e n t a i l e d a 27-day journey over 324 coss (kos ) . 
Masulipatam the main p o r t of the region was also l inked 
by road to Hyderabad. Thevenot maintained t h a t t he d i s t ance 
was about 53 French leagues covered in 10 days t ime. The main 
Q A 
towns while he came across were 'Panga l ' ' S a r c h e l ' and 
'Pengatchepoul ' . He found s ix teen v i l l a g e s on the way. 
Tavern ie r recorded the d i s t ance from Golconda to Masulipatam 
7 
as 100 coss by s t r a i g h t road and 112 coss by the Kol lur m.ines. 
He passed through Tenara* Hayatnagar, Patengy, Negelpour, 
Lokabaron, Gani and Bezonai. 
1. Thevenot, pp. 150-51. 
2. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 116. T a v e r n i e r ' s coss 
measures approximately 2 mi l e s . Vol. I , r . 335. 
3 . Pangal At las of the Mughal Qnpire, 17+, 79+, 15A. 
4 . Not i d e n t i f i e d . 
5. Penuoanchiprola, At las of the Mughal Qnpire, 16+, 
80+, i5A. 
6. Thevenot, p . 146. 
7. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 335. 
8 . Ghulam Yazdani i d e n t i f i e s i t with Soi'urnagar, 
10 mi les from Golconda, Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 140. 
9. Hayatnagar, At las of the Mughal itmpire, 17+, 78+, 
15A. 
10. iNOt i d e n t i f i e d . 
11. Not i d e n t i f i e d . 
12. Gani, At las of the Mughal BTipire, 16+, 80+, ISA. 
13. Bezwada, At las of the Mughal Kmpire, 16+, 80+, 15A. 
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Another road ran to the diamond mines to t h e south, 
l ead ing to Gandikota. 
Tavernier complains t h a t t he re was d i f f i c u l t y in t r a n s -
p o r t because of the rou te to Masulipatan being "too much i n -
t e r r u p t e d by high mountains, tanks and r i v e r s and because 
2 
t h e r e are many narrow d i f f i c u l t p a s s e s . " Wheel c a r r i a g e s were 
not used/ oxen and pack-horses were employed by the merchants 
3 
to car ry t h e i r goods. 
In Hyderabad a ruoee-mint was e s t a b l i s h e d a f te r i t s 
annexation to the Mughal empire. Aziza Hasan has po in ted out 
t h a t between the years 1687-94, 12 mints were opened in sub a 
Hyderabad, while p rev ious ly t h e r e was only one ruoee-mint at 
4 Golconda. 
Hyderabad a t t r a c t e d merchants not only from d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t s of Ind ia but also from a l l over the world because i t 
served as an emporium for t r a d e in d i f f e r e n t commodities. 
In 1656, when the Qutbshah had to face the Mughal army, 
i n order to save h i s l i f e , he l e f t Hyderabad and made Golconda 
h i s c a p i t a l again. The t r e a s u r y also sh i f t ed to Golconda. 
1. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 235. 
2. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 142. 
3. I b id . 
4. Thevenot, p . 141. 
5. I b i d . 
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but t h i s was a pass ing i nc iden t ; economically t h e c i t y ranain-
ed important due to i t s commercial p o s i t i o n u n t i l t he Mughal 
annexation and a f t e r . 
(b) The Ports 
Masulipatam;- Schorer p rov ides us m t h a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n 
o t the po r t of Masul ipatan. Kc says thot i t was "unf i t for 
sh ips to enter , being a l t oge the r shallow and also narrow, the 
sh ips vhich come here m.ust l i e aboute a mile o f f - sho re , be-
cause i t i s abso lu te ly f l a t . The ground i s very sof t , the 
sh ips l i e in th ree or four fat tam. The tovm i s s i t u a t e d about 
h a l l a league up the r i v e r . " We are informed t h a t the ships 
were loaded with the help of boa ts vhich sealed over the bar 
2 i n t o the r i v e r . Daring the n o r t h - e a s t monsoon, from October 
to Decanber, the p o r t was c losed . The p e r i o d i c a l cyclones 
3 
a lso caused damage to shipping and the p o r t . 
These inconveniences were overlooked by the merchants 
due to i t s o the r advantages. 
1. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 55. 
2. Bay of Bengal, P i l o t , S. V. Masulipatam, Cf. Arasa-
ratnam. 
2. The p o r t was damaged in the cyclone of 1659-60 in 
which many l i v e s were l o s t . Another cyclone h i t 
t h e p o r t in 1662. Again in 1679 the p o r t was 
severe ly damaged by flood with cyclone winds. The 
wooden bu i ld ings of Masulipatan were completely 
des t royed and the long br idge was swept away. Van 
Dam, I I , 2, pp. 145-46; Cf. arasaratnam, p . 37. 
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F i r s t of a l l , the p o r t served the c a p i t a l of Golconda 
wnich represen ted an important mcirket. Secondly the environs 
1 2 
of Mo.oulip-atdm produced pa in ted c lo th , along with ind igo , 
i r o n , s t e e l , s a l t p e t r e and co t ton -ya rn . 
Nar-sapur an important c e n t r e of sh ip -bu i ld ing was 
s i t u a t e d a few k i lomet res from Masulipatam. The r i c h diamond 
7 
mines of KQllur lay about 130 k i lome t re s ; and the p o r t natu-
r a l l y became an emporium of diamonds. 
The Dutch e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r fac tory a t Masulipatan in 
8 9 
1606, and the English in 1611. The French came as l a t e es 
1669-70."^° 
Asian merchants l i k e Mir Jumla, Mir Kamaluddin, Khwaja 
_ 11 
Ali Fazzaq and Mirza Shamsher, not only c a r r i e d on much 
1. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 55; E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 47; 
1630-33, p . 233; Hamilton, p . 398. 
2. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 55. 
3. Watt, Vol. IV, p . 299. 
4. Raychaudhuri, p . 174. 
5. Schorer in Rela t ions , pp. 59-60; Raychaudhuri, p . 79. 
6. Raychaudhuri, p . 79. 
7 . At lcs of the Mughal ^npi re , 1 5 ' B ' . 
8 . D . F . I . , p . 6. 
9. Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 6. 
10. E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 184. 
11- E . F . I . , 1630-33, pp. 87, 285; 1634-36, p . 187; 
1637-41, p . 52; 1642-45, pp. 69, 234. 
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mercantile ac t iv i ty at Masulipatam, but .a lso u t i l i s e d the 
presence of the foreigners by hi r ing foreign ships for their 
commercial a c t i v i t i e s . 
The Sh"ahbandar was the chief port off icer ; Sar-i Khail, 
the chief revenue officer, and havaldar the col lec tor of local 
2 
taxes . 
The Shahbandar and Sar-i Khail at Masulipatan seen to 
have been di rec t ly ^po in ted by the Sultan himself v^ile the 
off ice of havaldar was publicly auctioned ajid given to the 
3 
highest biader. But even so the office remained under the 
d i rec t control of the Sultan, as shown by a reference to the 
_ _ _ 4 
imprisonment of havaldar by the Lutjbshah. 
« 
These off icers enjoyed considerable power at the por t . 
The merchants had to deal with than in connection with the pay-
ment of customs, sale and purchase of goods and also regarding 
t h e i r disputes with other merchants. 
1- E . F . I . , 1642-45, p p . 69, 8 1 , 234; 1646-50, p . 9 8 . 
2- D . F . I . , p . 36; T a v e r n i e r , Vol. I I , p . 327. 
3 . D . F . I . , p . 36. 
4 . I b i c . , p . 109; E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 288. 
5. D . F . I . , p . 278; E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 295. 
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The p o r t o f f i c i a l s were i n t e r e s t e d i n f o r e i g n t r a d e 
o f t e n b e c a u s e of t h e o p p o r t u n i t y i t p r o v i d e d f o r b r i b e - t a k i n g 
i n t h e shape of g i f t s . As an o b s e r v e r n o t e d : "Governors and 
Shahbandar s e n t e r t a i n e d u s wi th g r e a t show of honour a s i f we 
2 
had b r o u g h t a p r i z e where in everyone had a s h a r e . " 
Sometimes t h e f o r e i g n m e r c h a n t s p r o v e d t o be more i n -
f l u e n t i a l than t h e h a v a l d a r ; and s e c u r e d a farm an from t h e 
Sult 'an a g a i n s t t h e a c t i o n of t h e hav'51d5r; sometimes a d i s p u t e 
3 
was a n i c a b l y r e s o l v e d th rough b r i b e r y . 
The f o r e i g n m e r c h a n t s were o b l i g e d to seek p e r m i s s i o n 
from t h e Shahbandar f o r c a r r y i n g ou t any c o n s t r u c t i o n at the 
4 p o r t . 
' ihe h a v a l d a r had enough powers to i n t e r f e r e i n t h e 
5 
f o r e i g n m e r c h a n t s ' t r a d e . "The new h a v a l d a r of M a s u l i p a t a n 
had been p l a c i n g a l l s o r t s of h i n d r a n c e s i n t h e Company's 
t r a d e . "^ 
1. The f o r e i g n .r,&rchants used t o g i v e p r e s e n t s to 
eve ryone from h a v a l d 5 r to S u l t a h whenever t h e 
need a r o s e . L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. I I , p . 84; 
E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 406. 
2. L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. I I , p . 84 . 
3 . L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. VI, -p . 38; F l o r i s , p p . 1 4 - 1 5 ; 
Raychaudhur i , p . 17. 
4 . F . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 29 5 . 
5. L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. I I , p . 84; D . F . I . , p . 278; 
K . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 295; 1634-36, p . 14. 
6- ^ . - F . I . / p . 278. 
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Ihe loca l o f f i c i a l s often i n t e r f e r e d with the loadings 
of the sh ips . Once one of the l o c a l o f f i c i a l s a r r e s t e d a 
Dutch under - fac tor on the charge of a s sau l t i ng one of them. As 
a r e t a l i a t o r y measure the Dutch seized one of the co l leagues 
_ 2 
of the Kotv/al. 
The loca l havaldar being in au tho r i t y f requent ly used 
h i s power to se ize goods took them from the merchants fo rc ib ly . 
In 1618 he i s sued an order t h a t the "Dutch would be allowed to 
t r a d e only with him or h i s nominees"; t h i s was n d t u r a l l y g rea t -
3 
l y r e sen ted by the Dutch f a c t o r s . 
The names of a few loca l o f f i c i a l s have been given by 
t h e contemporary sources . In 1619 It imad Khan became havaldar 
- 4 -
a f t e r r ep lac ing Mir tjasim. Again in 1621 Mir uasim was r e -
5 i n s t a t e d in h i s o f f i c e . His o f f i c e changed in 1623 as the 
English f a c t o r s now r e f e r r e d to him as the Sh"ahbandar. 
At Mdsulipatam the bankers discounted b i l l s sent from 
7 8 
d i s t a n t p l aces such as Pegu and P e r s i a . From Surat to Gol-
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 28. 
2. I b i d . , p . 7. 
3. D .F . I . , p . 66. 
4. I b i d . , pp. 108-109. 
5. I b i d . , p . 181. 
6. E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 233. 
7 . I b i d . , p . 185. 
8. £ . F . I . , 1642-45, p . 207. 
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conda the discount was 4 to 5 p e r c e n t . 
In the 1680's the p o l i t i c a l condi t ion of Golconda 
adverse ly af fec ted t r ade at Masulipatam, and the p o r t began to 
2 
d e c l i n e . When Hamilton v i s i t e d Masulipatan in 1691 he did 
no t find any English fac to r at the p o r t ; t h e r e were only a few 
_ 3 
Dutch f a c t o r s engaged in the ' c h i n t ' t r a d e . 
Nizampattan;- In comparison with Masulipatam, t h e p o r t of 
Nizampattan was geographica l ly b e t t e r s i t u a t e d and admitted 
4 
v e s s e l s up to 100 tons . 
The uutch opened a fac tory at Nizampattan in 1606. ' 
They received f a i r welcome, and the Sultan of Golconda not only 
pe rmi t t ed them to t r ade but also exempted them from the stamp 
duty on c lo th , t h a t amounted to 12%. The duty on both imports 
7 _ 
and exports was f ixed at 4%. The Sultan however imposed c e r -
t a in r e s t r i c t i o n s on Dutch t r a d e for example they were not 
allowed to deal with the loca l merchants d i r e c t l y , though t h i s 
1. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 30. 
2. V.O. i^ - . / p . 4 7 8 . 
3. Hani l ton , p . 310. 
4. Master, Vol. I , p. 137; bay ot Bengal P i l o t , S. V. 
i^izanipatnarn, p . 166. Cf. Arasar atnan, p . 17. 
5. u . F . I . , p . 6. 
6. iJ. F. I . , p . 6. 
7. I b i d . ; Raychaudhuri, p . 40. 
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d i d not p r e v e n t them from making s e c r e t d e a l s . For t h e major 
p o r t i o n of t h e i r t r a d e they were e i t h e r to e n t e r i n t o c o n t r a c t 
wi th t h e h a v a l d a r o r to s e c u r e h i s p e r m i s s i o n . 
The E n g l i s h opened t h e i r f a c t o r y a t Nizampat tan i n 
2 1611 . By 1613 E n g l i s h f a c t o r y was f u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d and had 
3 
Degun to y i e l d p r o f i t s . The i m p o r t and e x p o r t du ty on t h e 
4 E n g l i s h was f i x e d a t 3^ o n l y . I t s eans t h a t t h e du ty on 
Dutch was r educed from 4% to 3-2%, sometimes b e f o r e 1615, b e -
c a u s e in 1615 they too a r e r e p o r t e d to have been p a y i n g o n l \ 
3-2% 
- - ^ - J T - - - - - - - J - _ _ , _ - - - - , V 
5 
The Eng l i sh f a c t o r s c a l l Nizampat tan one of t h e p r i n c i -
p a l p o r t s , bu t t h e r e i s l i t t l e ev idence of b i g m e r c h a n t s o t h e r 
t h a n Dutch and Eng l i sh t r a d i n g a t N izampa t t an , though some 
P e r s i a n m e r c h a n t s were a l r e a d y s e t t l e d t h e r e b e f o r e the c l o s e 
of t he f i r s t decade of t h e l 7 t h c e n t u r y . 
The Dutch and t h e E n g l i s h b r o u g h t t o Nizampa t t an t h e 
l e a d , p e a r l s and p o l i s h e d b e a d s , bu t main ly t h e " c h e s t s of 
..7 
money. 
1. D . E . I . , p . 6 . 
2. Methwald i n Rel a t i o n s , p . 12. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 115. 
4. Schorer i n R e l a t i o n s , p . 55 . 
5. L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. IV, p . 33 . 
6. 6cho re r in R e l a t i o n s , p p . 5 4 - 5 5 . 
7 . i D i d . , E . F . I . , 1618-21 , p . 4 1 . 
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While the major a r t i c l e s exported from Wizarnoattan were 
the dyes (chayroots and indigo) painted end coarse cloth and 
cotton yarn. 
I t appears that after the opening of the Bhglish factor 
the re la t ions between the Golconda author i t ies and the Dutch 
began to de te r io ra te . Relations vorsened so much that in 1616 
the Dutch decided to abandon their factory, in protes t against 
2 
the demands of the havaldar of Nizampattan. Some efforts were 
« 
made to get the factory re-opened, but the Dutch refused to pay 
3 4 _ 
heed, and in 1617 the closure was formally approved. iiiut 
even after the closure of the factory the Dutch ships continuec 
to cal l at Nizampattan. 
Unlike the Dutch, the English were quite successful in 
dealing with the Golconda au thor i t ies , though some times the 
p r iv i leges were obtained by making expensive g i f t s . The Eng-
l i sh factors themselves confessed tha t "The Governor and other 
o f f ice rs of Masulipatem and Pet t ipa lee have a spet ia l eye over 
our business. The priviledge were here injoy doeth not a 
1. E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 4 1 . 
2. D . F . I . , p . 46. 
3. D . F . I . , p . 27. 
4 . I b i d . , p . 46 . 
5. Schorer in re la t ions , pp. 54-55. 
6. t L . £ . I . , 1630-33, p . 90 . 
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l i t t l e t r oub l e them, and could they c o n t r i v e i t wee should 
not long cont inue in t h i s e s t a t e . " 
The English complaints aga ins t the middlemen and master 
weavers suggest t h a t they depended for t h e i r supply l a r g e l y on 
b r o k e r s . we f ind t h a t a t a peak of the season, v ^ i l e ships 
were to be laden for r e t u r n t h e r e was much d i f f i c u l t y in p ro-
cur ing c lo th and the middlemen were able to compel the English 
2 
to pay double charges to the weavers. One Metta-Raya ^ p e a r s 
as the most prominent broker deal ing with the English imme-
3 d i a t e l y a f t e r the opening of the English fac tory in 1612. The 
English f a c t o r s also r e f e r to two o t h e r b rokers Conda Loyo and 
Gimp a Raya during the ea r ly years of the second decade of the 
4 
17th century. 
During the ea r ly years of the 17th century down to the 
1620's the English f a c t o r s con t ro l over weavers was confined 
to checking the q u a l i t y of yarn; and the middlemen or master 
weavers were r e spons ib l e for the r e s t . The f a c t o r s themselves 
5 
got the washing and dyeing done. However they found i t d i f f i -
c u l t to get washers. At t imes the middlemen were not able to 
b r i ng the supply of c lo th at the s t i p u l a t e d time and the wash-
1. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 325. 
2. L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I . p . 15 3. 
3. I b id . 
4. l o i d . 
5. E . F . I . , 1629-33, p . 235. 
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1 
e r s were not a v a i l a b l e when the delayed supp l i e s a r r i ved . 
Therefore in the 1630's we find the f a c t o r s imposing fur ther 
danands on the washers and p a i n t e r s . They were not only to 
work under the c l o s e supervis ion a t the fac to ry , but were to 
l eave the fac tory only two days a f t e r the completion of t h e i r 
j o b . 
The English fac tory at Nizampattan did not survive for 
long . The major f ac to r for i t s c l o s u r e was perhaps the shor t -
3 
age of f inance ava i l ab l e to the Engl i sh . 
In 1678-79, Master found t h a t both the Dutch and the 
English f a c t o r s had deser ted the p o r t , and t h a t i t was in con-
sequence l a r g e l y in ru in , though ships were s t i l l c a l l i n g at 
t he por t , and a bu i ld ing t h a t had been e rec ted to hold a r e -
cept ion for the r u l e r of Golconda, was used as the custom 
, 4 
house . 
Pu l l c u t : - Pu l i cu t l i e s at the d i s t ance of about 380 k i l o -
meters south of Masulipatam. Bowrey speaks of i t s p o s i t i o n as 
"having a very good r i v e r t h a t c lose to the town s ide but the 
b a r r e i s not very good, no b e t t e r than for boa t s for 20, 30 or 
40 tons , a l l t h i s coas t indeed wanting nothing but some good 
1. I b i d . , p . 233. 
2. £ . .F . I . , 1629-33, p . 233. 
3. E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 263. 
4. Kdster , Vol. I I , pp. 136-37. 
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harbour for sh ipp ing . " ohips were loaded and unloaded by 
2 
small boats as they anchored about a mile from the shore . 
The a t t r a c t i o n for foreign merchants at t h i s p o r t lay 
3 i n the l oca l supp l ies of c lo th e s p e c i a l l y pa in t ed c l o t h . 
4 
Barbosa p r a i s e d i t s t e x t i l e s as ea r ly as 1518. 
A v a i l a b i l i t y of s laves ob ta ined from the neighbourhood 
5 
of Pu l i cu t was perhaps another f a c t o r . 
The Dutch s e t t l e d at Pu l i cu t in 1610. They received 
from the r u l e r of Yijaynagar the "grant of exc lus ive p r i v i -
l e g e of t r ade for a factory at Pu l i cu t from which the King 
7 
undertook to remove the Portuguese r e s i d e n t s . " One important 
f e a t u r e of agreement was the permission to c o n s t r u c t a f o r t . 
The r u l e r of Vijaynagar promised to complete the new fo r t 
s t a r t e d by the Dutch, at the expense of Queen Obyama, the own-
e r of the town; t h i s was on condi t ion t h a t t he Company should 
p 
equal ly share the possess ion with him. In 1613 the f o r t was 
1. Eowrey, p . 51 . 
2. V a l e n t i j i n , Vol. I , p . 48; Cf. Arasaratnam, p . 19. 
3. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 53; D . F . I . , p . 288. 
4 . Luarte Barbasa, The Book of Duarte Barbosa - An 
Account of the Countr ies border ing on Indian Ocean 
and o ther i n h a b i t a n t s , t r a n s l a t e d by Long worth 
Dames, 2 v o l s , , London, 1918, Vol. I I , p . 132. 
5 . D . F . I . , p . 119; E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 105, 127, 130, 
133, 147. 
6. Moreland in Re la t ions , p . XXII. 
7. I b i d . 
8. Raychaudhuri, p . 22. 
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completed and was named Geldr ia . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t in P u l i c u t the Dutch 
enjoyed a half share in a l l persona l t axes in t h e p o r t , the 
o ther half going to the l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . On goods paying 
duty by the weight, the Dutch were allowed 30 pe rcen t , v;hile 
the loca l o f f i c i a l s took the r e s t . The Dutch also enjoyed a 
2 5 pe rcen t concession of duty on t e x t i l e s brought i n to P u l i -
2 
cu t from the country . 
3 
The English followed the Dutch in 1621. Along with 
4 
them Ind ians and the Portuguese also c a r r i e d on t r a d e , but 
no big Indian merchant seems to have e s t a b l i s h e d himself a t 
t h e p o r t . 
The custom at the p o r t was 2% on imports and exports , 
along with 15 pagodas on each sh ip . 
In 1647 the Uutbshah's forces captured P u l i c u t which 
hencefor th became a p a r t of h i s dominion. The p r i v i l e g e s 
gran ted to the Dutch sean to have cont inued as be fore . 
1. I b i d . , p . 23. 
2. Arasaratnam, p . 73 . 
3. Morel and in Re la t i ons , p . XXII. 
4 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 54. 
5. I b i d . 
6. E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 40. 
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The havaldar was an important loca l o f f i c i a l of the 
p o r t . He c o l l e c t e d customs. Abbe Carre des igna t e s him Gover-
nor and says the merchants were of ten in t r o u b l e with him. 
I t seems from the sources t h a t the fore ign companies 
sometimes made d i r e c t c o n t r a c t s with the weavers and exer-
2 
c i sed cons ide rab le cont ro l over than. In 1627, for example, 
t h e weavers "were forbidden to under take any product ion of 
3 
any va r i e ty except those ordered by the Company. " 
The Dutch f a c t o r s monopolized the t r a d e a t P u l i c u t of 
which the English often complained. For example, "the Dutch 
had taken a l l the c l o t h t h a t was ready at the a r r i v a l of Gol-
4 
den Lion", or t h a t "they (Dutch) buy up a l l t he s laves they 
5 
can get both men, women and c h i l d r e n , " 
The p o r t remained important throughout the 17th cen-
t u r y . When Hamilton v i s i t e d i t in 1692-93 he found i t to be 
an imiportant commercial c e n t r e of the IXitch. In f ac t i t 
housed the major Dutch fac tory in I n d i a , 
1. Abbe Carre, p , 636, 
2. D . F . I . , p , 121; E . F , I . , 1622-23, P . 105, 
3. Raychaudhuri, p . 157. 
4. ^ . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 119. 
5 . I b i d . 
6. Hamilton, p . 397, 
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M a d r a s : - I t i s s i t u a t e d on l a t . 13°IM., l o n g . 8 0 ° 1 8 ' E . We 
a r e i n i o r m e d t h a t i t s h a r b o u r was dangerous f o r s h i p p i n g and 
t h e l a r g e s h i p s c o u l d no t c a s t anchor goods from o r to s h i p s 
were t r a n s p o r t e d by smal l b o a t s . 
The p o r t a t t r a c t e d Eng l i sh f a c t o r s from Aramgaon i n 
2 1639. The p l a c e used to p roduce p a i n t e d c h i n t z and long 
3 
c l o t h s of some r e p u t e . 
The E n g l i s h e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r f a c t o r y by t h e p e r m i s s i o n 
o f Damela V i n c a t e d r e e Nagu, v^o was a s u b o r d i n a t e of t h e l a s t 
4 
r u l e r of t h e Vi j aynaga r d y n a s t y . 
The p r i v i l e g e s g r a n t e d t o t h e E n g l i s h by t h e l o c a l 
Nayak b e f o r e 1646 a l lowed them to i m p o r t and e x p o r t a r t i c l e s 
d u t y - f r e e . I n l a n d t o l l s had t o be p a i d , b u t o n l y a t h a l f of 
t h e u s u a l r a t e . The p r i v i l e g e of m i n t a g e was a l s o g r a n t e d 
w i t h o u t t h e payment of any e x t r a dues , t h e E n g l i s h b e i n g 
7 
a l l owed t o m i n t bo th s i l v e r and g o l d c o i n s . 
1. Kanual of t h e Madras P re s idency , I I , p . 162; Cf. 
Arasa ra tnam, p . 2 1 . 
2. b . F . I . , 1637-41, p . XXXVIII. 
3. I b i d . , pp . 166, 183. 
4 . I b i d . , p p . 1&6, 166; G a z e t t e e r , Vol. XVI, p . 252. 
5 ' E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . X>AIX. 
6 . I b i d . , p . 156. 
7 . V.O.^i., p . 43 . 
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The f o r t of S t . George a t Madras was comple t ed i n 
1646. The Nayak had u n d e r t a k e n to b e a r t h e c o s t of e r e c t -
i n g t h e f o r t on c o n d i t i o n t h a t t h e E n g l i s h r e p a i d him t h e 
2 
o u t l a y on t h e i r t a k i n g p o s s e s s i o n . 
Af t e r t h e t e r r i t o r y p a s s e d i n t o t h e hands of Qutbshah, 
h i r Jumla on b e h a l f of t h e S u l t a n conf i rmed i n 1646, t h e p r i -
v i l e g e s on t h e E n g l i s h as reward of t h e i r h e l p in t h e s i e g e 
3 
of San-Thome. 
In t h e b e g i n n i n g the E n g l i s h Company had some doub t s 
4 
whe ther t h e new s e t t l a n e n t would p r o v e to be b e n e f i c i a l , bu t 
i t p roved to be so u s e f u l t h a t i t became t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s of 
5 
t h e Company on t h e Coromandel c o a s t . 
; ^ a r t from c l o t h , which was t h e main i t em of e x p o r t 
7 
from Madras , s a l t p e t e r was a l s o o b t a i n e d . S l a v e s were a l s o 
e x p o r t e d . 
1. E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 69 . 
2 . E . F . I . , 1637-41 , p . XXXIX. 
3. E . F . I . , 1661-64, p p . 4, 55; S a r k a r , p . 9 6 . 
4 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 186. 
5 . I m p e r i a l G a z e t t e e r , Vol . XVI, p . 251 . 
6- E . F . I . , 1642-45, p . 39; 1651-54, p . 29 2. 
7 . E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 167. 
8 . E . F . I . , 1661-64, p p . 5 0 - 5 1 . 
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The famine of 1646 s e r i o u s l y a f f e c t e d commercia l a c t i -
v i t i e s of t h e r e g i o n . The E n g l i s h f a c t o r s r e p o r t e d t o t h e 
Company t h a t " t h e r e car n o t oe e x p e c t e d any q u a n t i t y of c l o t h 
t o be p r o c u r e d h e r e t h i s t h r e e y e a r s . " 
The E n g l i s h f a c t o r s a t Madras sean to have faced r e c u r -
2 
r i n g p rob lems of c a p i t a l s h o r t a g e . In 1648 t h e y had to b o r -
— _ 3 
row 10,000 p a g o d a s from K i r Jumla on i n t e r e s t . Lack of c a p i -
t a l a t Madras o f t e n compe l l ed t h e Eng l i sh t o o b t a i n goods for 
e x p o r t on c r e d i t . 
We do n o t f i n d any d e t a i l s abou t t h e p o r t a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n a t i4adras nor any r e f e r e n c e to any p r o m i n e n t I n d i a n mer-
c h a n t t r a d i n g a t t h i s p o r t . The o n l y r e f e r e n c e i s t o Vi ranna 
o r Verona, vtio worked as a middlemen between t h e E n g l i s h f a c -
t o r s e-nd t h e Cour t a t Golconda . 
I n t h e v i c i n i t y of Madras , t h e r e was a p l a c e c a l l e d 
San-Thome which be longed to t h e "Naique of T a n j o r . " The 
P o r t u g u e s e were t h e f i r s t to e s t a b l i s h t h e m s e l v e s a t San-
1. E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 7 0 . 
2. E . F . I . , 1642-45, p . 293; 1646-50, p . 213; 1661-64, 
p . 35. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 213. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1661-64, p . 35 . 
5 . M a r t i n , Vol . I , P a r t I I , p . 690. 
6. E . F . I . , 1642-45, p p . 47, 49 . 
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1 2 3 4 
Thome. Later on the Dutch, English, and the French 
showed t h e i r i n t e r e s t in t h a t p l ace owing to t h e f a c t t h a t , 
"S t . Thome i s a good p lace p rocur ing ot c a l l i c o e s a comodi-
ous town, and good l a n d i n g . " There was cons ide rab le r i v a l -
ry between the English and the French for the possess ion of 
San-Thome, with the l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s t r y ing to keep t h e i r 
own cont ro l over the p l a c e . 
1. I b i d . , p . 49. 
2. E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 176. 
3. E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 130. 
4 . Martin, Vol. I , Pa r t I , pp. 81, 182-83. 
5 . E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 130. 
6. Mart in, Vol. I , P a r t I , pp . 81-83. 
( 130) 
The bas ic gold coin in the Vijayonagar empire was 
knu'vn as Godyana, Varaha, Pon, Pagoda, Pra tapa , Koti and 
1 
Hoga. I t probaiDly weighed 52 g r a i n s t r e y . P ra t apa was 
the next gold coin of lower denomination. I t was ecrual to 
ha l f of a Varaha. The P r a t ^ a weighed 26 g r a i n s . Another 
gold coin, Koti was one- four th of a Vareiha. I t s weight 
va r ied from 5 to 6 g r a i n s . The hcga was one- four th of a 
2 
Pana and be la was half of hoga." 
so f a r . 
Tara was the only s i l v e r coin of Vijayanagar known 
3 
An ana lys i s of copper co ins shows t h a t the h e a v i e s t 
coin weighed 247 g ra ins and the l i g h t e s t , 15 g r a i n s . Other 
copper coins weighed 158, 128, 50, 40, 32, 24 and 15 g r a i n s . ^ 
^e f ind re fe rences to the free mint ing of t he se co ins 
not only by the l o c a l r u l e r s within the Vijayanagar empire, 
but also by foreign merchants during the 17th cen tu ry . They 
used to br ing bu l l i on from foreign lands and got i t coined 
1. V.O.M., Vol. I I , p . 19 3; A.V. Na:rsimha Murthy, 
The Coins of Karnataka, Mysore, 1975, pp . 141-4 2. 
There i s , however, a unique gold coin of Krishna-
devaraya \%'hich weighs 120 g r a i n s , 
2. Hurthy, pp. 141-4 2. 
3 . I b i d . , p . 142. 
4 . I b i d , , p . 143. 
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at i^^.adras. Green H i l l , Durgarazpatam and Aramgaon by o b t a i n -
ing permission from loca l c h i e f s . 
The Kingdom of Golconda did not s t r i k e gold and s i l -
ver coins in the l6th cen tury . But in t h e 17th century we 
begin to f ind r e f e rences to co ins of d i f f e r e n t meta l s l i k e , 
gold, s i l v e r and copper modelled a f t e r t h e Vijayanagar co in -
age. La te r on rupees and p a i s a s , minted in t h e Mughal 
2 
empire, a lso come i n t o u s e . 
The gold coins Varaha o r hun vas c a l l e d pagodas by 
3 
the Europeans. The o ld pagodas were s t ruck in t h e Vijaya-
nagar enp i re , and the new pagodas by the Golconda r u l e r s . 
The o ld pagodas were not super ior in terms of weight and 
f ineness to new pagodas but was h igher in va lue , fe tch ing in 
4 
l a t e 16503^4^2 rupees as aga ins t 3*5 rupees for the new. The 
King demanded the o ld coin by way of revenue and o the r t ax -
es because of i t s h igher metallic va lue . The premium on old 
pagodas inc reased with t ime. They were vorth 20 percen t 
more in 1633, 30 pe rcen t in 1651, 43 p e r c e n t in 1655, and 90 
pe rcen t in 1660. All t he major t r a n s a c t i o n s in Golconda 
1- E . F . I . , 1655-60, pp. 37, 87. 
2. Thevenot, p . 136. 
3. Kaychaudhuri, p . 223. 
4 . £ . .F . I . , 1655-60, p . 33. 
5 . Arasaratnam, pp. 296-97. 
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and Masulipatam were c a l c u l a t e d in o ld pagodas by 1669. So 
f ar as our evidence goes, the p r i c e s of commodities were 
f ixed in the old pagodas though paymenrs were made in the nev; 
pagodas according to r a t i o p r e v a i l i n g from time to t ime. 
by a se t t lement imposed on Golconda by the i-^ughals in 
163b, Golconda was to pay a year ly t r i b u t e of two lakhs of 
huns, converted i n t o rupees at the r a t e of 4 rupees per hun. 
In 1657 the d i spu te arose over the sum of t r i b u t e s ince the 
va lue of hun went up from Rs. 4 to 5, The Mughals demanded 
a l l payments of a r r e a r s at the new r a t e , which meant an addi-
3 
t i o n a l payment of tv;enty lakhs of rupees . 
The smaller gold co ins or f r a c t i o n a l p i e c e s were known 
as fanums or fanum. Large and small v a r i e t i e s of fanam were 
minted in the second half of t h e 17th cen tu ry . During the 
e a r l y years of the 17th century (1609-14) the fanum at Gol-
conda was worth 20 to 22 cash, at P u l i c u t 20 to 24 cash, a t 
5 
i^izampattan 17 to 20 cash. During the second ha l f of the 
6 17th century in 1669 i t was worth 24 cash at P u l i c u t and in 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 135. 
2. Muhaiimad Sal ih , Vol. I , p . 123. 
3. Muhammad Sal ih , Vol. 1, p . 123. 
4 . Raychaudhuri, p . 223. 
5. Schorer in Re la t ions , pp. 52, 54, 55. 
6. Eowrey, p . 107, 
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1678 a t Madras 17 cash.-^ 
The Dutch secured the r i g h t to mint pagodas of s tand-
ard weight and f ineness in P u l i c u t in 1647. The mint tax at 
F u l i c u t \:as \ pagoda on every 100 pagodas minted. This t ax 
was equal ly divided between t h e iAitch and the Golconda autho-
r i t i e s , 3/8 pagoda taken by the IXitch and 3/8 to the Golcond; 
And i f t he pagodas were minted by o t h e r s , \ pagoda was claim-
2 
ed oy the Golconda a u t h o r i t i e s and ^ pagoda by the Dutch. 
In Madras the English secured the r i g h t to mint 
4 7 
pagodas of bt-r~ s tandard g ra ins and 20—rr— c a r a t f i n e . They 
were given exemption from mint duty payable t o the l o c a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s . This concession was confirmed by the Qutbshah." 
Tavernier informs us t h a t the pagodas minted by the 
Dutch were of b e t t e r q u a l i t y than those of English and fe tch-
ed 1 or 2 pe rcen t more. The t r a d e r s p re fe r red the Dutch 
. 4 pagodas. 
1. V.Q.M., Vol. I I , p . 293. 
2. Krasaratnam, p . 304. 
3 . I b i d , , p . 305. 
4 . Tavernier , Vol. I I , pp . 70-71, 
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The nevel was the most vd-dely c i r c u l a t i n g copper coin 
1 2 
i n Golconda. 8 to 9 nevels were e c ^ i v a l e n t t o a fanum. 
Apart from nevel/ four p a i s a , tv.o pa i sa , ha l f p a i s a coins 
3 
were also c u r r e n t . I t sesns t h a t the IXitch had made a deal 
with the Golconda a u t h o r i t i e s to supply copper for t h e mint 
a t a f ixed p r i c e . 
The Mughal rupee was c u r r e n t with f r a c t i o n s such as 
half/ quar te r e ight and s i x t e e n t h . The weight of the rupee 
was 9 de ina r s and 1 grain with a s tandard of s i l v e r of 11 
de ina r s and 14 g ra ins in 1640. 
The f i r s t surviving rupee coin from the Golconda mint 
was i s sued during the r e ign of Shah-Jah'an but i t bears no 
7 
d a t e . In Aarangzeb's re ign/ however, a number of gold 
Q 
muhars and s i l v e r rupees were minted. The surviving co ins 
of Aurangzeb's re ign at Golconda date back to t h e time of h i s 
1, Raychaudhuri/ p , 224. 
2, I b i d . ; Martin, Vol. 1X1/ P a r t 11/ p , 1644. 
3, Raycnaudhuri, p , 224, 
4 , Arasaratnam, p . 320, 
5, Tavernier/ Vol. 1/ p , 22. 
6, Tavernier / Vol, 1, p , 22. 
7, Catalogue of Coins in P r o v i n c i a l Museum/ Lucknow, 
ed. C.J . Frow/ Oxford/ 1920/ p . 201. Catalogue of 
Coins in the Centra l Museum, ed. C.J . Brown, Nagpur, 
P a r t I , p . 1 1 7 . 
8, I b i d . 
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access ion (1658-59). A f a l l in s i l v e r p r i c e s l ed to tempo-
r a r y c l o s u r e of the roya l mint a t Golconda in 1674-75. By 
1677 the down ward d r i f t of s i l v e r p r i c e s was over and the 
mint was reopened. 
I t appears t h a t the s i l v e r rupee, t i l l t he annexation 
of the Kingdom, was not widely used in commerce within Go-1-
3 
conda, for they were exchanged aga ins t pagodas at a l o s s . 
In 1657 the Dutch were granted permission from t h e Golconda 
a u t h o r i t i e s t o coin rupees at P u l i c u t , Later i n 168 2 t h e 
Engl ish also secured permiss ion in Madras to coin rupee to 
4 
t h e s tandard and value of the Golconda rupee . 
Tevemier g ives the following t a b l e of comparative 
5 
va lues of coins in Golconda. 
50 to 80 Cowries = 1 Fa i sa 
Pie (half dan) /coppery = l/80Rs to 1/16RS 
Darn (or Pice) / c o p p e r / = l/40Rs to l/30Rs 
kupee / s i l v e r / = 2S.3d. 
i« Catalogue of Coins in P rov inc i a l Museum, Lucknow, 
p . 204. 
2. K.i\. Chaudhuri, The Trading World of Asia and the 
Engli sh East Ind ia Company (1660-1760), Cembridoe, 
1978, p . 178. 
3. Arasaratnam, p . 308. 
4 . Arasaratnam, p . 308. 
5 . Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 22. 
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iMohur / g o l d / = 31S.6dar, 14, 14^ Rs 
Pagoda New / g o l d / = 3, 3^5 Rs 
Pagoda Old / g o l d / = 4-5 ^ or over 
Fanan / g o l d / = Variable (12 ,14 ,18 ,24 ,32 to the) 
pagoda 
iJorahimi / g o l ^ = 2-Q— RS 
B i l l s of Exchange:- B i l l s of exchange c o n s t i t u t e an important 
aspec t of corraierci al f inance , 
^iasulipatam, being one of the p r i n c i p a l p o r t s , had 
D i l l s drawn upon i t from d i f f e r e n t commercial c e n t r e s namely 
1 2 3 
Pegu, P e r s i a and London, and within the country fron 
4 5 
P u l i c u t and Sura t , 
The r a t e of d iscount depended on t h e p l a c e s wl-iere the 
c i l l s o r i g i n a t e d o r were to be cashed. 
Unfor tunate ly , we have l i t t l e informat ion on d i scoun ts 
on b i l l s i s sued from or encashed within Golconda. But Taver-
n i e r says t h a t the d iscount on a b i l l of exchange from Gol-
conda to Surat anounted to 4 to 5%. 
1. E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 185. 
2. i^ .F . I . , 1642-45, p . 207. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 48. 
4 . I b i d . , p . 50. 
5. D . F . I . , pp. 114, 132; E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 86. 
6. Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 30. 
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Tevernier also says that in India the period of 
maturing of a b i l l was two months. 
I t appears that the Dutch used to give the p r iv i lege 
of dealing with b i l l s issued (or purchased by) them for a 
consideration "the exclusive r ight to deal in b i l l s of ex-
change had been farmed out for an annual s\:im of 500 pagodas" 
2 
to a Shroff. 
Ihe English also depended on sarrafs for the tes t ing 
of coins. 
Some di f f icu l ty in rea l i s ing b i l l s was faced when the 
agem: of a par t icu la r sarraf was not avai lable . In one in s -
tance tne English at Kasulipatom then had to go to Golconda 
4 for cashing tneir b i l l s , and th i s caused much delay. 
lb seems that in the t ransact ions of the dianond 
trade the sarrafs played an important ro le . The miners a l -
ways preferred to receive payments in the presence of sa r r l f s , 
v;ho used to examine the value of pagodas and claimed ^ percent 
Qs tnei r charges. 
1. Ib id . 
2. I^.f . 1 . / p c . 275-76 . 
3 . .'-JTasaratnani, p . 305 . 
^' E . j ' . I . , 1637-41, p . 26 2. 
5 . T a v e r n i e r , Vol. I I , p . 7 1 . 
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At t imes, the s a r r g f s t e s t e d and sea led money worth, 
1,000 o r 2,000 pagodas in bags and put t h e i r s ea l s on the 
bags; these bags were accepted as currency by the diamond 
1 
m i n e r s . 
We find evidence of l a r g e t r a n s a c t i o n s through b i l l s 
of exchange c a r r i e d on by the English Company a t MasulipataT. 
Ihey " r e n i t t e d to Kasulipatam 10,000 pagodas ( a t 410 rupees 
per 100 pagodas) bes ides accept ing b i l l s from t h a t p l ace of 
2 
2,000 pagodas. " 
B i l l s o t exchange were not only used by merchants but 
a lso by the nocles and r u l e r s . We find t h a t the r u l e r of 
Golconda in 1662, pa id t r i b u t e to the Mughal emperor through 
b i l l s of exchange. Out of the annual peshkash ( t r i b u t e ) of 
10 lakhs of 1-,. 1, 25,987.8 were remi t t ed by a b i l l of exchance 
(hundl) to Amanat Khan for the c e n t r a l t r e a s u r y at Auranga-
•. ^ 3 
The p r a c t i c e of sending s n a l l e r amounts through b i l l s 
was c o s t l y and also time consuming. 5o the English f ac to r s 
some times p re fe r red t o i n s u r e despatch of b u l l i o n from 
I'^asulipataa t o -Jolconda, for which the charges amounted to 
4 or 5 p e r c e n t . 
1. I b i d . 
2. E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 300. 
3. Se lec ted Waqai of the Deccan, p . 13. 
4. E.S.I., 1637-41, p . 262. 
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(a) Items of Export for Over-sea Markets 
A g r i c u l t u r a l P roduc t s : 
Agr i cu l t u r a l p roduc ts such as r i c e , sugar, wheat, 
c love , tobacco, g i n g i l i and cot ton-yarn used to be ea^orted 
from Golconda during the 17th cen tu ry . 
Rice being the s t a p l e food of t h a t region was c u l t i -
vated widely. Tom P i r e s speaks of the abundance of r i c e in 
1 2 
t h d t r eg ion . I t was, t h e r e f o r e , often expor ted, 
3 
The Ehglish, IXitch and French exported r i c e to 
4 
Malacca, Batavia and Java, In 1618, 1,000 l a s t s were ex-
po r t ed by the Dutch to Java; in 1624-25, 536 l a s t s ; and 
7 
i n 1624, 700 tons were exported to Batavia , This was main-
l y due to t h e f ac t t h a t Batavia and Java suffered from sca r -
g 
c i t i e s during t h a t p e r i o d . In the 16 30s the Dutch s t a r t e d 
1. Tome F i r e s , Suma Or i en t a l of Tome P i r e s , Hakluyut 
Society, London, 1947, Vol, I , p . 52, 
2. Anonymous Re la t ions , pp. 80-81; E , F , I , , 1624-29, 
p . 18; Thevenot, p . 148; Master, Vol. I I , p . 96. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 16; 1634-36, p . 196; Thevenot, 
p . 148; Master, Vol, I I , p , 95; Mart in, VDI . I , 
Pa r t I I , p . 263; Raychaudhuri, p . 167, 
4 . Raychaudhuri, p . 167. 
5 . A l a s t was equ iva len t to 2 t o n s . Cf, D . F . I . , 
p , 66, fn. 1. 
6 . Raychaudhuri, p . 167, 
7 . E , F . I . , 1624-29, p . 18. 
8 . Raychaudhuri, p . 167. 
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making d i s t i l l e d l i q u o r ("ark") from r i c e ; and because of 
t h i s t h e demand for r i c e Inc reased in Batavia . 
Cotton yarn made in Golconda was in demand at Amster-
2 
dam and in South East Asia (Pegu, Tenasserim, Maluccas, 
3 4 
Achin, Bantam and Java) as well as Mocha and P e r s i a . The 
p r i c e in 1614 was 14-23 pagodas per b a l e . In 1618 i t var ied 
between 14 and 16 pagodas per b a l e . 
Tobacco was next in importance as an i t a n of expor t . 
7 
Hamilton mentions i t s export from the region of Negapatam, 
D 
I t was exported to Aracan, Pegu, Tenasserim and Mokha. 
Coromandel tobacco was not of a very good q u a l i t y as, 
" i t i s but weake, yet sure more ca re in cur ing and making i t 
up would help t h a t f a u l t ; they only dry t h e l eaves in the sun, 
and use i t so, without fu r ther s o p h i s t i c a t i o n . " P e r h ^ s be-
cause of i t s i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y i t ceased to be a s i g n i f i c a n t 
i tem of export in the subsequent y e a r s . 
1, Raychaudhuri, p . 167. 
2- D . F . I . , pp. 30, 44. 
3 . I b i d . , pp . 44, 65. 
4 . Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
5 . D . F . I . , p . 65. 
6 . D . F . I . , p . 65. 
7 . Hamilton, p . 389. 
8 . Methwald in Re la t ions , pp. 36, 37; Schorer in 
Re la t i ons , pp. 59-60. 
9 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 36. 
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The o t h e r minor a g r i c u l t u r a l i tems of export 
inc luded sugar (exported to P e r s i a ) , g i n g i l i for making 
o i l and v^ea t . 
Indigo and Chayroot: 
Indigo was a blue powder obta ined from the p l a n t s of 
t h e genus i nd igo fe r a and was used as a dye and for b leaching . 
I t was a major item of export from I n d i a during t h e 17th cen-
t u r y . 
Besides Masulipatam, indigo was also exported from 
4 Nizampattan and P u l i c u t . 
The Dutch were the main expor te r s of the Golconda 
5 
i nd igo . In 1614, 300 f a r d e l s of indigo were exported by the 
Dutch from Masulipatam; while in 1615-16, 200 bahars from 
7 P u l i c u t were exported. 
1. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 42; 1642-45, p . 65. 
2 . Abbe Carre, Vol. I I , p . 484. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1661-64, p . 178. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 41; Raychaudhuri, p . 163. 
5 . F l o r i s , p . 127; Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 61; 
Anonymous Re la t ions , p . 79; E . F . I . , 1618-21, 
po . 41, 49; 1622-23, p . 229; 1630-33, p . 55. 
6. F l o r i s , p . 127. 
7 . Raychaudhuri, p . 163. 
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The sa le p r i ce of indigo at Nagalvancha was about 
28-39 pagodas "the l i t t l e " in 1614. In Holland t h e P u l i c u t 
v a r i e t y of indigo fetched 41i5 s t u i v e r s per pound. 
The Dutch had to face some setbacks in the indigo 
t r a d e between 1612-14; due to the p o l i t i c a l condi t ion of Gol-
3 
conda/ but t h e s e were l a t e r overcome anid indigo expor ts 
cont inued unhampered. 
The Dutch t r a d e in indigo at Masulipatan was adversely 
a f fec ted by the opening of a new fac tory at T i e r e p o p e l i e r , 
which became t h e i r main c e n t r e of indigo supply; but by 16 36 
t h e Masullpatam t r a d e had recovered due to the Company's de-
4 
mand for i nc reased supply. 
Chayroot, the red dye, was produced in a reas around 
5 
P u l i c u t , Nizampattan and Masulipatam. P u l i c u t exported 
what i s r epu ted ly the bes t chayroot ; while t h a t ob ta ined 
7 
from Nizampattan was next in q u a l i t y . Masulipatan too was 
1. Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 6 1 . 
2 . Raychaudhuri, p . 164, 
3 . Anonymous Re la t i ons , p . 79. 
4 . Raychaudhuri, pp. 163-4. 
5 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 54; Anonymous Re la t ions , 
p p . 80-81; E . F . I . , 1630-31, p . 55; 1642-45, p . 79; 
Master, Vol. I I , p . 138. 
6 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 5 3. 
7 . Hamilton, p . 397. 
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an important c e n t r e of t r a d e and we f ind the English b r i n g -
ing chayroot to Masulipatam from Nizampattan for comparison 
with samples obta ined t h e r e . The dye was also exported 
2 
trom Masulipatam to Madras. 
I t seans t h a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r dye was no t to be had 
i n o the r reg ions s ince the English f a c t o r s at Sura t r e q u e s t -
ed Masulipatam f a c t o r s for specimens of the dye and also en~ 
3 
qu i red about the mode of using i t . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
no te t h a t the p l a n t was in abundance in some p a r t s of Bengal; 
4 but t h e r e i t was not onployed as a dye. 
The e a r l i e s t r e f e rence to the export of chayroot 
occu r s in 1583-91, v^en Ralph Fi tch r e f e r r e d to i t as ' S a i a ' 
5 
and said i t was in grea t demand at Pegu; the demand t h a t 
cont inued t i l l the second decade of the 17th cen tu ry . The 
English were also i n t e r e s t e d in export ing i t ; and in 1656 
7 purchased cons iderab le q u a n t i t i e s . I t seems that the Dutch 
1. L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I , p . 15; Schorer in Re la t ions , 
p . 55; E . F , I . , 1618-21, p . 47; 1630-33, p . 233. 
2 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 45. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 55. 
4 . Watt, Vol. V, p . 481. 
5 . Early Trave l s , p . 34. 
6 . Methwald in Relations, p . 38. 
^' E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 94. 
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p r e f e r r e d to dye the c lo th and export dyed t e x t i l e s r a the r 
than chayroot i t s e l f . 
Chayroot remained as an item of e>:port in English 
t r a d e t i l l a t l e a s t 1679, v^en Master no tes i t s export from 
Masulipatam. 
T e x t i l e s : 
T e x t i l e products of t he Coromandal Coast, dominated 
i t s export t r a d e during the 17th cen tury . 
The nannes ot var ious l o c a l i t i e s in the Golconda King-
dom f requent ly occur in the sources as c e n t r e s of c lo th p r o -
duc t ion . 
At Narsapur near Kasulipatam apart from long c lo th , 
coarse and pa in t ed c lo th was also manufactured as weavers 
2 
and p a i n t e r s were s e t t l e d at Narsapur. 
At Viravasarum, 40 mi les to the north of Masulipatan, 
3 
t h e r e was a l a r g e community of weavers. 
Masulipatam, Nizampattan, Pu l i cu t and Madras were 
impor tan t c e n t r e s for t h e supply of ' c h i n t z ' v^ich was ex-
1. Master, Vol. I I , p . 138. 
2 . L e t t e r s Received, Vol. I , p . 155; Schorer in Re la t ions , 
p . 33; E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 47. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 45. 
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p o r t e d to d i f f e r e n t d i r e c t i o n s . 
Cotton t e x t i l e s which made up t h e bulk of export , 
can be divided in to two main c a t e g o r i e s / (a) P la in white 
c l o t h . This included c a l i c o , a s tou t , procured in d i f f e r e n t 
v a r i e t i e s depending on f ineness of yarn, v ^ i l e muslin was a 
t h i n t r a n s p a r e n t c lo th of f ine q u a l i t y . Both could be dyed, 
(a) Pa t t e rned c lo th , t he c lo th being e i t h e r c a l i c o or muslin, 
with coloured p a t t e r n s oota ined e i t h e r by dyeing, block 
3 p r i n t i n g or brush p a i n t i n g . S t r ipped c lo th was also made. 
Di f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s of t he se c l o t h s were d i s t i n g u i s h -
ed. The following information i s compiled from the evidence 
4 
c o l l e c t e d by Irwin and Arasaratnam. 
(a) Bethi l a or b e t h i l e , a very f ine musl in . The length 
va r ied from 15 to 25 yards, and the breadth was u sua l l y Ih 
yards ; i t was some times dyed red o r s t r i pped o r enbroidered. 
The best b e t h i l e s were procured from V/arangal and Khamma-
mmet d i s t r i c t s . 
1. For fu r the r d e t a i l s see chapter on I n d u s t r i e s , pp.66-94. 
2. Methwald m Rela t ions , pp. 49, 50, 53-55, 63; E . F . I . , 
1618-21, p . 41; 1622-23, pp. 229, 336; 1624-29, pp. 
135, 180; 1630-33, pp. 82, 86; 1655-60, p . 103; 1661-
64., p . 159; Master, Vol. I I , p . 112; Thevenot, p . 148. 
3 . Methwald in Re la t ions , pp. 35, 39; Schorer in Re la t ions , 
pp . 49-50; E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 229, 336; 1630-33, pp. 
8 2, 86; Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
4 . Indo-huropean T e x t i l e His tory , pp. 57-72; Arasaratnam, 
pp. 100-101. 
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(b) Dronqans, co t ton c lo th in red and v ^ i t e , black and red, 
red and green, red and blue or v ^ i t e and green . I t was most 
i n demand in Java. 
(c) Ginghams were woven in d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n s for the dif-
f e r e n t markets of South East Asia. This type of c lo th was 
produced in Masulipatam, Pe l aka l l u and P u l i c u t . 
(d) Muri a f ine yellowish white c lo th with a red s t r i p e 
across the middle; i t was often used in p a i n t i n g s and were 
sold in South Last Asia as pa in ted c h i n t z . I t s sheets were 
10 yard long and 1 yard broad. 
( e) Pare a l l a was a p l a in cot ton c lo th of good q u a l i t y , a 
s o r t ot f ine white cambric. I t was produced at Pu l i cu t and 
i^ iy lapur . 
(f) Salampurl, white c l o t h with red bo rde r s . I t was of vary-
ing length from 16 to 22 ya rds . The best saiampores were r e -
puted to be produced in the Nel lore d i s t r i c t and round about 
iMasulipatan. This va r i e ty was much in demand in South East 
Asia and l a t e r to Europe. 
(g) Tapi, a general name of coloured piece-goods , i t was 
woven with many coloured p a t t e r n s , decorated with flowers, in 
demand mostly in South East Asia. 
(h) Long Cloth was made of s t a p l e co t ton , and was the longes t 
o l the l o c a l l y vfoven v a r i e t i e s . I t s s tandard measuc ementij 
were 37 yards length and one yard bread th . 
...14-7 
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( i ) A l l eg las were cxstton fabr ic mixed with s i l k or gold 
thread/ made in two co lours , red and white or b lue and whi te . 
They were made near Masulipatan and P a l a k u l l u . The variety-
was exported to South East Asia and Mokha. 
( j ) Romals were an a l l cot ton o r s i l k p i e c e . They were woven 
around Masulipatam and P a l a k a l l u . 
(k) Kottawanys were of cotton woven with red s t r i p e s made 
ou t of red o i l - d y e d th r eads with pa in t ed b o r d e r s . They were 
exported from Masulipatam. 
I t seems t h a t the Europeans engaged middlemen to main-
t a i n c o n t r a c t s with the weavers, washers and p a i n t e r s : "We 
buy a l l of f ive or s ix men, who ca r ry the whole t r ade between 
2 
t h e weavers and u s . " The middlemen apparent ly appropr ia ted 
20% to 25% of the p r o f i t . ^ 
Cloth produced in Golconda in the 16th century used t c 
4 
be exported to Pegu, Malacca and Sumatra. In the l7th cen-
tu ry the main market for Golconda c lo th was South East Asi c, 
though the t r a d e was monopolized by the IXitch. The Dutch 
1- E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 47. 
2- E.F. I .^ 1622-23, p . 128. 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 156. 
4 . Barbosa, Vol. I I , D. 3 32. 
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used to exchange c loth with sp ices from Aracan, Pegu, Sian, 
Tenass i r im, Malacca/ Bantam, Batavia, Java, Anboina and 
Jambi. Golconda c loth was also exported to P e r s i a , France, 
2 
Holland and England. 
From 1665 Golconda c lo th began to be much in demand 
i n England. The pa in ted ch in tz of Masulipatan was e spec i a l l y 
3 
popular among the English a r i s t o c r a c y . After 1685 the 
Masulipatam f a c t o r s were not able to meet the o rde r s perhaps 
4 
due to the p o l i t i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y of the r eg ion . As a r e s u l t 
Madras came to be used more and more by the English to meet 
5 
t h e new demand. 
Diamonds; 
The diamonds procured from the Golconda mines were an 
impor tan t item of export . They were weighed by Mangeline 
6 
equal to 1\ c a r a t s or 7 g r a i n s . 
1. Methwald in Re la t ions , pp. 38-39; D. F. I . , pp . 26, 
28-29, 35, 44, 51-2, 68, 74. 
2. Raychaudhuri, p . 160. 
3 . Indian Painted and P r in t ed Fabr ics , p . 5. 
4 . Journal of Indian T e x t i l e His tory , Uo. I I , p . 31. 
5 . Indian Painted and P r i n t e d Fabr ics , p . 32. 
6 . Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 69. 
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The diamonds were g r e a t l y in demand in the Mughal 
empire. At t imes Qutbshah himself took i n t e r e s t m i t s ex-
p o r t to the Mughal STipire. 
The IXitch and the English often purchased Golconda 
2 diamonds. They exported them to Holland and England; as 
3 4 
well as to Achin and J a k a r t a . 
The Dutch and English inves ted a cons ide rab le anount 
in the t r a d e . The English inves ted 1,419 pagodas in 1622, 
24,000 pagodas in 1623; and 20,000 r i a l s in 1624. The 
Dutch inves ted 100,000 f l o r i n s in 1629; 45,566 f l o r i n s in 
1635; 150,000 f l o r i n s in 1639-40; 86,143 f l o r i n s in 1642 
7 
and 100,000 f l o r i n s in 1652. 
S a l t p e t r e : 
S a l t p e t r e for v^ich t h e r e was much demand was produced 
p 
i n many l o c a l i t i e s of Golconda Kingdom. Both re f ined and vn-
1. Se lec ted Wagai of the Deccan, p . 3. 
2. E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 221, 247; Raychaudhuri, pp. 171-72 
3 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 38. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1618-21, pp. 207-8. 
5 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 118, 221, 247. 
6- E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 25. 
7 . Raychaudhuri, p . 172. 
8 . For d e t a i l s see Chapter on I n d u s t r i e s . 
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1 
r e f i n e d s a l t p e t r e were e x p o r t e d . 
The European demand for s a l t p e t r e was e s p e c i a l l y 
f u e l l e d by t h e T h i r t y Year War (1618 -48 ) , s i n c e s a l t p e t r e 
was t h e p r ime m a t e r i a l i n making gun-powder . I t was a l so 
e x p o r t e d t o f u l f i l t h e demand of t h e Amboina gun-powder 
2 
m i l l s of t h e Dutch . 
The Engl i sh and t h e Dutch used to e x p o r t i t t o Bantam, 
~ 3 4 5 6 
t i a t a v i a , J a k a r t a , P e r s i a , Ormuz and Ansterdam. 
S i n c e l o c a l wars wDuld i n c r e a s e l o c a l demand for s a l t -
p e t r e , t h e y c o u l d cause a c u r t a i l m e n t of e x p o r t , as in 1623. 
" I t had no t been p o s s i b l e to send 200 b a h a r s of s a l t p e t r e b e -
7 
c a u s e of t h e wars efnong t h e n a y a k s , " 
The m a r k e t p r i c e of s a l t p e t r e in 1617 was 7 t o 8 r i a l s 
p e r kandi i n Masul ipa tam, and i n 1623, 8 l a r i n s p e r coroman-
1. D . F . I . , p . 247. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 75; Raychaudhur i , p . 168. 
3 - D . F . I . , p p . 52, 75, 179. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 40 . 
5 . D. F . I . , p p . 287-8 . 
6 . I b i d . , p p . 166, 169; E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 229. 
^' D . F . I . , p . 247. 
8 . D . F . I . , p . 52. 
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del mound in Ormuz. In 1625 i t was sold at 6 to 8 r i a l s 
per bahar in Tierepopelier . In 1628 in Holland the pr ice 
3 
was 1 florin per pound. 
The available quant i ta t ive evidence with regard to 
sa l tpe t re exports i s patchy, but such as i t i s , i t may give 
some impression of the scale of sea-bom exports of s a l t -
pe t re from the v^iole of coromandel by the Dutch: 
Year P l a c e V o l u m e Destination 
1622 
1623 
1623 
1624 
1625 
1634 
1634 
1638 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
P u l i c u t 
Masul ipa tam 
Masu l ipa tam 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Masul ipa tam 
Coromandel 
40 t o n s 
42, 977, l b s ( r e f i n e d ) 
4 4 , 1 8 1 , l b s ( u n r e f i n e d ) 
270,000 l b s 
286,4 34 l b s 
300,000 t o 400,000 l b s 
100,000 l b s 
40, c h e s t s 
I b i d . , p p . 287-8 . 
Raychaudl iur i , 
I b i d . 
E . F . I . , 1622-
p . 168. 
23, p . 128. 
D . F . I . , p . 247. 
I b i d . 
Raychaudhur i , 
I b i d . 
I b i d . , p . 169 
I b i d . 
J=:.F.I., 1637-
p . 168. 
• 
4 1 , pp . 5 1 - 2 . 
H o l l a n d ^ 
Del f t chamber 
Del f t c h ember 
7 
Ba tav i a 
Bat aVI a 
Hol land^ 
in B a t a v i a 
B a l a s o r e 
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After 16 38 we do not f ind much evidence about the 
export of s a l t p e t r e from the reg ion ; pre53umably because the 
European buyers had s t a r t e d procur ing i t mainly from Bengal. 
Iron and Steel? 
I ron was procured from the h i n t e r l a n d of Masulipatam 
2 
and Nizampattan. 
The d i f f e r e n t types of i ron in demand were p i g - i r o n , 
3 
i ron-bands , i r o n - b a r s and cannon-ba l l s . 
Some of the Coromandel i ron was apiparently not of very 
good q u a l i t y . We hear the complaint t h a t " the i ron received 
e a r l i e r from Coromandel could not be sold because of i t s 
4 
t h i c k n e s s and heavy weight. " Yet the Dutch p r e f e r r e d to 
ob t a in i t from Coromandel ra the r than to p rocure i t from 
Japan; as the Japanese i ron cos t much more than t h a t of Coro-
mandel. 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 168. 
2. For d e t a i l s see Chapter on I n d u s t r i e s . 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 174, 
4 . D . F . I . , p . 199. 
5 . I b i d . , p . 251. 
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The Datch/ t h e E n g l i s h and t h e I n d i a n m e r c h a n t s , 
were a l l i n v o l v e d i n t h e e x p o r t of i r o n and s t e e l o v e r s ea s 
2 3 4 5 6 
t o Arakan, Pegu, T e n a s s i r i m , Achin, B a l a s o r e , 
7 8 9 
Mocha, Ormuz and Amsterdam. 
The g r e a t e s t c e n t r e of don and i n South Eas t Asia was 
B a t a v i a . Coromandel i r o n was r e - e x p o r t e d from B a t a v i a t o 
M a n i l a . • ' • • ^ 
P e r s i a p r o v i d e d ano the r marke t fo r t h e i r o n and t h e 
12 Dutch and t h e E n g l i s h ejqjorted i t t h e r e . 
! • D . F . I . , p p . 199, 239, 251, 26 2, 281, 287-8 ; Scho re r 
i n R e l a t i o n s , p . 59; E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 6; 1634-36, 
p . 42 ; 1642-45, p . 65; Master Vol . I I , p . 134. 
2 . Methwald in R e l a t i o n s , p . 38 . 
3 . Schore r in R e l a t i o n s , p . 59; Bowrey, pp . 55, 60. 
4 . I b i d ; M a s t e r , Vol. I I , p . 113. 
5 . Master Vol . I I , p . 113. 
6 . E . F . I . , 1642-45, p . 65 . 
7 . M a s t e r , Vol. I I , p . 113. 
8 . D . F . I . , pp . 287-8 . 
9 . I b i d . , p . 281 . 
10. I b i d . , p p . 199, 251, 239, 262; E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 6 . 
11 . Raychaudhur i , p . 174. 
12. D . F . I . , p . 239. 
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As fdT as the volume of export was concerned 96,000 
pounds of i ron and 20,000 p i e c e s of s t ee l were exported by the 
Dutch in 16 2 3 to Batavia . The export to South East Asia was 
reduced in the 16 30s; but P e r s i a emerged as a new market and 
in 1634 the Dutch exported 6,684 p i e c e s of s t e e l and 9,600 
2 p i e c e s of i ron to P e r s i a . In 1635 no l e s s than 15,440 p ieces 
of s t ee l and 5,039 p i ece s of i ron were exported to P e r s i a by 
3 
t h e Dutch. In 1636, 18,000 to 20,000 p i ece s of s t ee l were 
4 
exported by the Dutch to Batavia . In the 1660 s the ejiport 
of i ron to South East Asia inc reased owing to shor tage of sup-
p l i e s from Europe. By 167 2 the Coromandel JTbon was y i e ld ing 
t h e Dutch p r o f i t s in South East Asian markets from around 80% 
t o 100%.^ 
Slaves; 
The Dutch f a c t o r s seen to have r e a l i s e d a g r e a t e r 
margin of p r o f i t in the s lave t r a d e than in any o t h e r item of 
expor t . " I n s p i t e of the f ac t t h a t Coromandel t e x t i l e s were in 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
Raychaudhuri, 
I b i d . 
Raychaudhuri, 
I b i d . 
I b i d . 
I b i d . 
P ' 
P -
174. 
174. 
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g r e a t demand, t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e Company would be s e r v e d 
b e t t e r by t h e p r o c u r e n e n t of s l a v e s , vfno were l i k e l y to a f f o r d 
a much h i g h e r p r o f i t . " 
The demand f o r s l a v e s was ma in ly due to t h e f a c t t h a t 
t h e Dutch wanted to s e t t l e c e r t a i n a r e a s under t h e i r own do-
2 
min ion i n South Eas t As ia . 
3 4 5 
Masu l ipa tam, P u l i c u t and Tegnapatam appear to 
h a v e been t h e c h i e f p l a c e s from where t h e Europeans used to 
p r o c u r e t h e s l a v e s . These were o b t a i n e d m o s t l y by k i d n a p p i n g 
6 
on t h e h ighways , w h i l e sometimes t h e E n g l i s h c l a i m e d t h a t 
"we took from t h e i r owners f o r n o t o r i o u s c r i m e s t o make them 
7 
from s e v e r e p u n i s h m e n t s . " As a r e s u l t a t P u l i c u t , "many of 
t h e p e o p l e of t h e town have withdrawn t h e m s e l v e s with t h e i r 
w ives and c h i l d r e n i n t o resnote p l a c e s t o avoyd a supposed 
d e i n g e r . " 
1. D. F . I . , p . 201 . 
2 . Raychaudhur i , p . 166. 
3 . D . F . I . , p p . 201, 209-10, 212, 214; E . F . I . , 1634-36, 
p p . 4 2, 328; 1668-69, p . 137. 
4 . D . F . I . , pp . 119, 121; E . F . I . , 1622-23, p p . 85, 105, 127, 
127, 133, 138, 227. 
5 . E . F . I . , 16 22-_2J, p p . 127, 147. 
6 . I b i d . , p p . 127, 147. 
7 . E . F . I . . 1668-69, p . 283. 
8 . E , J \ J . , 1622-23, p . 106. 
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During the time of famine the export of s laves 
n a t u r a l l y inc reased as pa ren t s sold t h e i r ch i ld ren to save 
than from s t a r v a t i o n . 
The ava i l ab l e da ta regarding export of s laves from 
Coromandel may be t abu la t ed as fo l lows: 
Year P l a c e 
l>Jumber of 
Exported 
Des t ina t ion Slaves R e f e r e n c e 
1619 
1619 
1621 
1622 
16 22 
1623 
1624 
16 28 
1646 
1652 
1669 
1661 
1668 
P u l i c u t 
P u l i c u t 
P u l i c u t 
P u l i c u t 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Madras 
Kadras 
J a k a r t a 
Bantam 
Araikan 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
Ceylon 
J a k a r t a 
J a k a r t a 
3, 
2, 
1, 
2, 
5 , 
19 
19 
124 
0 2 5 
327 
100 
928 
73 
118 
19 
000 
30 
20 
D . F . I . , D. 121. 
I b i d . 
Raychaudhur i , p . 
E . F . I . , 1622-23, 
p . 127. 
D . F . I . , DD. 191, 
201, 212. 
D . F . I . , p . 259. 
Raychaudhur i , p . 
I b i d . 
I b i d . , p . 166. 
I b i d . 
I b i d . 
E. F . I . , 1661-64, 
p . 50 . 
1668-69, p . 129. 
1. I b i d . 
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These f igures are obviously very incomplete and t h e r e 
a re none for many years ; s t i l l we find t h a t due to the famine 
i n 1622, t he re was a no t i ceab le i nc r ea se in the export of 
s l a v e s . VJhen the famine was over the s l aves expor t s dec l ined . 
P r i c e s of s l aves also va r i ed . This may be seen from 
t h e following t a b l e . 
Year P l a c e 
1621 
1622 
1628 
1635 
1646 
1659-61 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
Coromandel 
P r i c e p e r head (in rupees) 
16-20"^ 
2 18.2 
48-59^ 
10.70-11.40^ 
3= 
2.20* 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 165. The p r i c e s t a t e d as 4-5 
pagodas, 1 pagoda = Rs. 4 in 1621. 
2. D . F . I . , p . 203. The p r i c e s t a t e d i s 8 r i a l s ; 1 
r i a l = 48 s t u v i e r s and 84 s t u v i e r s = 1 pagoda. 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 165. The p r i c e s t a t e d as 12-14 
pagodas. 
4 . I b i d . , p . 166. Sta ted p r i c e i s 18-20 r i a l s . 
5 . I b id . Given p r i c e i s h pagodas. 
6 . Sta ted p r i c e i s 1 r i a l . 
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Slaves of the age gro^up 15-20 yea r s were in e s p e c i a l l y 
g r e a t danand, s ince they were most s u i t a b l e for hard l abour . 
2 
Women s laves were also exported. 
The Dutch seem to have been the major s lave expor t e r s ; 
4 
though the English were also export ing them. The Dutch in 
making t h e i r purchases p r e f e r r ed to deal through p r i v a t e mer-
chants as "p r iva te t r a d e r s were e f f i c i e n t in buying s l a v e s . " 
Apart from the Dutch and the English f a c t o r s , the Indian mer-
chants also took p a r t in export of s laves to South East Asia, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y AraJcan, Si am, Maluccas, Batavia, Java, Amboina, 
Band a and P e t a n i . 
After 1668 we do not f ind any re fe rence to the export 
o t s laves from Coromandel, The English f a c t o r s were not able 
t o meet the demand of s laves for Bantan s ince , "we can make 
7 
no supply from t h i s p l a c e . " 
!• E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 85, 105. 
2 . D . F . I . , p . 121. 
3 . D . F . I . , p p . 103, 191, 199, 212, 214, 221, 255, 259; 
E . F . I . , 1622-23, p p . 127, 133, 227; E . F . I . , 1668-69, 
p . 2 8 3 . 
4 - E . F . I . , 16 2 2-2 3, p p . 105, 127-26, 138; 1661-64, p p . 
5 0 - 5 1 ; 1668-69, p p . 129, 137, 283. 
5 . D. F . I . , p . 212. 
6 . D . F . I . , pp . 201, 212, 214, 255, 259, 283; E . F . I . , 
1622-23, p . 127; Raychaudhur i , p p . 166-67. 
7 . E . F . I . , 1 6 6 8 ^ 1 , p . 282. 
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(b) Items of Import 
S p i c e s ; 
During t h e 17th c e n t u r y t h e Dutch"^ and t h e E n g l i s h ^ 
i m p o r t e d c o n s i d e r a b l e q u a n t i t i e s of c l o v e s , p e p p e r , mace and 
nutmeg i n t o Golconda. 
Golconda i t s e l f was an i m p o r t a n t consumer of c l o v e s ; 
i t a l so r e - e j q j o r t e d c l o v e s t o n o r t h e r n I n d i a th rough Burhan-
3 
p u r . Agra seems to have been an i m p o r t a n t m a r k e t f o r c l o v e s 
s e n t up o v e r l a n d . We a r e informed t h a t i n 1626, Agr^a consum-
ed "300 maunds of c l o v e s a t 11 pagodas p e r maund. " The 
E n g l i s h f a c t o r s a l s o used to r e - e x p o r t c l o v e s from Coromandel 
t o P e r s i a ; as i t f e t c h e d l a r g e margin o t p r o f i t t h e r e , 
" c l o v e s t a k e n o u t of t h e P r o v i d e n c e were s e n t to P e r s i a i n 
5 
Thomas for t h e Company's b e n i f i t . " 
During t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s of t h e second decade of 
t h e 17th c e n t u r y c l o v e s were much in demand as t h e i m p o r t by 
t h e Dutch a t Masul ipa tam c o n s i s t e d of 150 b a h a r s i n 1617, 7r 
7 8 
t o 80 b a h a r s i n 1618 and 70 t o 80 k a n d i s i n 1619. The 
1 . D . F . I . , p p . 34, 39, 47, 65, 99, 118, 212, 2 3 1 . 
2 . E . F . I . , 1618-21 , p . 4 1 ; E . E . I . , 1622-23, p . 136; 
E . F . I . , 1637-41 , p p . 47, 7 1 . 
3 . Raychaudhur i , p . 19 3 . 
4 . F r a n c i s c o P e l s a e r t , J a h a n q i r ' s I n d i a , t r a n s l a t e d by 
^ lore land and P . Geyl , Cambridge, 1925, p . 22. 
5 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 7 1 . 
6 . D . F . I . , p . 39. 
7 . I b i d . , p . 65 . 
8 . I b i d . , p . 99 . 
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demand cont inued in the ea r ly twent ies the imported quan t i -
t i e s being 7o to 80 bahars in 1620 in Coromandel, "'• 10,000 
2 
Dutch l b in 1621 in Masulipatam and 6,000 l b in 1622 in 
3 
i^lasulipatam. Our sources do not t e l l us about the q u a n t i -
t i e s in the t h i r t i e s ; and t he re might have been a dec l ine 
because of wars and famine. About 84,000 l b s were imported 
i n 1640 and 160,000 lb s in 1650 in Coromandel by the Dutch.'^ 
Pepper was the next in importance and was in cons i -
de rab le demand. I t was mainly procured from Achin, Anboina, 
Maccasar and Dueda. The Dutch faced much compet i t ion from 
t h e Indians in the pepper t r 'ade. There seens to have been 
some d i sc r imina t ion aga ins t them in favour of Indian merchants 
on the p a r t of East Asian r u l e r s . "In 1621, for i n s t ance , the 
King of Achin allowed pepper to be sold at comparat ively cheao-
7 
er r a t e s to the Masulipatam merchan ts . " This may be due to 
t h e f ac t t h a t Ind ians had long standing commercial r e l a t i o n s 
with these a r e a s . 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 19 3. 
2. D . F . I . , p . 167. 
3 . D . F . I . , p . 231. 
4 . Raychaudhuri, p . 194. 
5- D .F . I . , p . 120; Raychaudhuri, pp. 120, 175; Giamann, 
Dutch As ia t i c Trade, 1620-1740, Copenhagen and the 
Hague, 1958, p . 84. 
6 . Raychaudhuri, p . 120. 
7 . I b id . 
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The Dutch i m p o r t e d i n t o Coromandel 41 l b s i n 1677, 
46 l b s i n 1683, 6 l b s i n 1684, 41 l b s i n 1685 and 857 l b s i n 
1686 .^ 
Mace and Nutmeg were a l s o in demand and f r e q u e n t l y 
2 3 4 5 
i m p o r t e d from Bantam, B a t a v i a and Amsterdam. I n 1618, 
20 b a h a r s of nutmeg and t h e same q u a n t i t y of mace were i m p o r t -
ed by t h e Dutch i n Masu l ipa t am. The i m p o r t s i n c r e a s e d i n 
1619 t h e q u a n t i t i e s ce ing 100 b a h a r s of nutmeg and 200 b a g s 
7 
of mace i n Masu l ipa tanv In t h e t w e n t i e s t h e annual supply 
by t h e Dutch was 100 b a h a r s of nutmegs and 50 b a h a r s of mace 
8 
i n Coromandel . 
Horses ; 
A Dutch f a c t o r , w r i t i n g i n 1614, s a y s , "Al l t h e h o r s e s 
o f t h e c o u n t r y /^Golconda/ a r e of small s i z e , bu t t h e y a r e be t -
1 . Glamann, p . 84, 
2 . Schore r in R e l a t i o n s , p . 49 ; D . F . I . , p . 6 5 . 
3 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 136. 
4 - D . F . I . / p p . 69, 9 9 . 
5 . I b i d . , p . 182. 
6 . I b i d . , p . 69 . 
7 . D . F . I . , p . 9 9 . 
8 . Raychaudhur i , pp . 192-93 . 
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t e r for t r a v e l l i n g than l a rge horses , because here l a r g e 
hor ses may not be ridden but they are imported. Horses from 
1 9 
Arabia or Ormuz are h ighly esteemed." Horses from Arabia 
3 
and P e r s i a were mainly brought by sea. 
The Uitbshah himself was an important buyer of import-
4 
ed h o r s e s . The Surat f a c t o r s ob jec ted t o a sa le of four 
h o r s e s taken out from a ship at Madras and sold to l o c a l buy-
e r s , on the ground t h a t they should have been sent to the 
5 
wutbshah. 
The Shah of P e r s i a being on f r i end ly terms with the 
wutbshah used to send horses as p r e s e n t s to the l a t t e r . 
Tavernier t e l l s us of one voyage, where on h i s vessel t he re 
were " f i f t y - f i v e horses which the King of P e r s i a was sending 
7 
as a p r e sen t to the King of Golconda. " 
Gif t s of horses were used by foreign t r a d e r s as an 
impor tan t means to win favours . In 1659 the Masulipatan f ac -
1. Anonymous Re la t ions , p , 86. 
2 . Methwald in Relations^ p . 37; Anonymous in Re la t ions , 
p . 86. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, pp. 14, 19; 1637-41, o. 263; 1655-60, 
p . 406; Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 205. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 263. 
b . E . F . I . , 1655-60, p . 406. 
6 . Selected Waqai of the D e c c ^ , p . 36. 
7 . Tavernier , Vol. I , p . 205. 
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t o r s of t he English Company asked for them for p r e s e n t a t i o n 
t o Cutbshah "in order to ob ta in a confermation of the Company's 
p r i v i l e g e s . " 
The English merchants also presen ted hor ses to the 
2 Mughal ambassador at Galconda. 
Unfor tuna te ly we do not find any r e fe rence to the 
p r i c e s of t he imported horses o r the number imported. 
There was also import of horses overland^ a commerce 
in vshich Afghans seem to have been the main c a r r i e r s . In 1661 
we read of Darwesh Muhammad an Afghan h o r s e - d e a l e r who was 
going to Golconda along with h i s horses through "Bhulta, 
3 
Devagarh and Chand. " 
Misce l laneous ; 
The o ther i tems of over sea imports inc luded copper, 
p o r c e l a i n , c o r a l , t o r t o i s e s h e l l s and e l e p h a n t s . 
Copper was in cons ide rab le demand and i t s importance 
increased with the passage of time owing mainly to the needs 
of a r t i l l e r y . Japan was the chief source of supply, and the 
1. E . F . I . , 3655-60, p . 406. 
2. E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 173. 
3 . Selected Wagai of the Deccan, p . 47. 
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Dutch were the main c a r r i e r s . 
During the second decade of the 17th cen tury , copper 
2 
was sold at 90 to 108 r i a l s per bahar in Coromandel. In the 
1650s the Ctitbsh3h r e s t r i c t e d t h e s a l e of copper s ince he 
* 2 
wanted to monopolize i t for minting ' n a v a l s ' . The r u l e r of 
Japan banned t h e export of copper in 1660. Both these mea-
su re s affected the supply of copper in the f i f t i e s and s i x -
3 
t i e s . Later in 1669 Japan gave p e n r l s s i o n for un l imi ted ex-
p o r t of copper. By t h i s time the King of Golconda had also 
4 
rt-laxed h i s monopoly. Indian merchants would seem to have 
procured copper from the Dutch f a c t o r s . A merchant of Gol-
conda 'Zierun Chodena' in 1684 con t rac ted with t h e Company 
£Dutch/ for the purchase of Japanese copper b a r s equal to l.b 
s 
miillion copper annually, mainly for coinage of n a v a l s . 
Porce la in was purchased by Pers ian merchants a t Nizam-
p a t t a n . I t was imported to Golconda by both the English and 
7 
t h e Dutch from China. 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 196. 
2. I b i d . 
3 . Kaychaucil-:iuri, p . 196. 
4 . I b i d . 
5 . Glamann, p . 177. 
6 . Schorer in Rela t ions , p . 55. 
7 . L . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 156. 
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Lead was in cons iderab le demand, and i t was imported 
i n t o Golconda by the English and the Oi tch .^ Often the Dutch 
appear to have so ld 50, COO l b s of lead in a p r o f i t a b l e yea r . ^ 
The English sold 1,600 cwt in 1630 at Masulipatam. ^ 
Vermi-lion was imported from C h i n a / I t s p r i c e s var ied 
between 20 pagodas and 16 pagodas per man.^ In 1630s English 
imported 1,500 l b s of Vermi-lion each year .^ 
Chinese s i l k was imported l a r g e l y fo r the a r i s t o c r a c y / ' ' 
Imported coral was so ld at the r a t e of 45 pagodas per 
g 
man in 1634 at Masulipatam. 
To r to i s e s h e l l s were also imported. 9 
Siam and Arakan of ten used to supply e lephants t o 
Golconda, They came sometimes as p r e s e n t s for the r u l e r ; 
1. I b i d . , p . 41; D. F . I . , p . 94; Schorer in Re la t ions , 
p . 62; Thevenot, p . 148. ~ 
2. Raychaudhuri, p . 196. 
3 . b . F . I . , 1630-34, p . 84. 
4 . J i . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 41; Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 52. 
5 . E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 4 1 . 
6 . E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 84. 
7 . Wethwald in Re la t ions , p . 37; E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 156; 
Raychaudhuri, p . 195. 
8 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 49. 
9 ' E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 49. 
10. E . F . I . , 1637-41, p. 66; Abbe-Carre, p . 345. 
11. Abbe-Carre, Vol. I I , p . 66. 
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1 
a t o t h e r times for s a l e . The Mughals often use to procure 
e l ephan t s from the p o r t of Masulipatam by br ing ing through 
2 
t h e i r cigents. The r epor t ed sa les in 1662 i n d i c a t e d t h a t 
p r i c e s for one elephant a t t h a t po r t var ied from 1250 pagodas"^ 
4 c 
t o 913.3 pagodas; an elephant also fetched 792.8 pagodas. 
A female elephant was at the sane time sold for 8.90 pagodas. 
Gold; 
A major item of import, though vdth f l u c t u a t i o n s , was 
7 D 
go ld . I t was imported l a r g e l y by the Dutch and the Eng-
9 
l i s h . Increased demand of gold was mainly due to the 
" l im i t ed" market of import i tems in Golconda. I t was a l so the 
metal of the bas ic minted currency (hun or pagoda) . 
1. E .F . I .^ 1637-41, p . 66. 
2 . Se lec ted Waqai of the Deccsn, pp. 18, 26. 
3 . Se lec ted Waqai of the Deccan, p . 18. One e lephant 
cos t s f ive thousand rupees and four rupees equal to 
one pagoda or hun. 
4 . I b i d . , p . 14. As t h r e e e lephants cos t 2740 huns. 
5 . I b i d . As 7 e lephants cos t 5550 huns. 
6 . I b i d . 
'''• D . F . I . , p . 65; Raychaudhuri, pp. 183-4. 
8 . I b i d . , pp. 26, 34, 39, 65, 120, 212-13; Glamann, p . 63. 
9 ' £ . F . I . . 1624-29, pp. 148, 181; K.N. Chaudhuri, p . 176. 
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South E a s t Asia seans t o have been t h e m a j o r immedia te 
s o u r c e of go ld ; as t h e f r e q u e n t r e f e r e n c e s t o Pegu, Si am, 
Malacha, Sumatra , Bantam/ B a t a v i a , J a v a ^ and Patani"^ 
i n t h e Dutch and Eng l i sh r e c o r d s c l e a r l y show. Apar t from 
South Eas t Asian c o u n t r i e s , go ld came a l s o d i r e c t l y from F a r -
mosa, J a^an and H o l l a n d . 
Gold was i m p o r t e d i n d i f f e r e n t q u a n t i t i e s a c c o r d i n g t o 
11 t h e demand. Most ly i t was s o l d as b u l l i o n . "Gold and s i l -
v e r a r e not v a l u e d i n I n d i a excep t by t h e i r s tandard .""^ 
1. Raychaudhur i , p p . 187-8, 191. 
2 . D . F . I . , p . 257; E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 181; Eal K r i s h n a , 
Commercial R e l a t i o n s between I n d i a and En g l a n d ( 1 6 0 1 -
1757) , London, 1924, p . 3 . 
3 . D . F . I . , p . 123; E . F . I . , 1622-23, p p . 304, 107; 1624-29, 
p p . 148, 180-81 ; 1637-41, p . 7 3 . 
^' I ^ . ^ . I . / p p . 26, 29, 34, 39, 65, 120. 
5 . I b i d . , p . 123; E . F . I . , 1622-23, p p . 104, 107. 
6 - E . F . I . , ]624-29 , p . 181; Raychaudhu r i , p . 183. 
7 . D . F . I . , p . 257; E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 181; Bal K r i s h n a , 
p . 3 . 
8 . Raychaudhur i , p . 191. 
9 . I b i d . , p p . 187, 189. 
10. h . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 259. 
11. D . F . I . , pp . 34-39, 65; E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 7 3 ; Glamann, 
p . 63 ; Raychaudhur i , p . 187. 
12 . T a v e r n i c r , Vol. I I , p . 33 . 
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Apar t from b u l l i o n go lden t h r e a d and golden e a r - r i n g s were 
a l s o i n demand. 
I t i s no t p o s s i b l e t o form any p r e c i s e i d e a of t h e 
s i ^ e of i m p o r t s . In 1517 t h e Dutch i m p o r t e d 80 ,000 r i a l s of 
2 
e i g h t a t M a s u l i p a t a n ; though unminted Ch inese go ld was p r e -
3 
f e r r e d to gold c o i n , v^hich c o s t 1 r i a l p e r p i c e a t Bantam 
4 
b u t d id not f e t c h more t h a n h a l f a pagoda a t M a s u l i p a t a m . 
Unminted gold f e t c h e d t h e Dutch a p r o f i t of 20% i n t h e same 
5 
y e a r . In 1622 t h e Dutch i m p o r t e d go ld worth 100,000 f l o r i n s 
5 
i n Masu l ipa t am. In t h e e a r l y t w e n t i e s t h e p r o f i t on go ld 
v a r i e d from 3% to 4%. L a t e r a t P u l i c u t i t r o s e t o 6% t o 7"/, 
7 
w h i l e i n 15 26 i t y i e l d e d 11% to 12% a t P u l i c u t . 
The faxiiine du r ing t h e t h i r t i e s a f f e c t e d t h e g o l d 
s u p p l y though we do n o t f i n d any r e f e r e n c e to t h e amount of 
g o l d i m p o r t e d d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d . C o n d i t i o n s became s l i g h t l y 
1. D . F . I . , p p . 30, 212. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 26. 
3 . I b i d . , p . 34. 
4 . I b i d . , p . 29. 
5 . D . F . I . , p . 26. 
6 . Raychaudhur i , p . 186. 
7 . I b i d . 
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b e t t e r in the f i f t i e s , but gold did not fetch p r o f i t even 
then p a r t l y due to shor tage of gold supply from Farmosa, "'" and 
p a r t l y to the d e t e r i o r a t i o n in the q u a l i t y of a l l o y . The ' 
s i x t i e s witnessed a g rea t improvanent in the demand for gold; 
f i r s t l y because the jutbshah had to pay t r i b u t e t o t h e Mughal 
emperor in gold coins i n s t ead of s i l v e r , which g r e a t l y i n -
creased demand for gold; and, secondly because in 1668, Japan 
3 p e r m i t t e d unl imi ted export of the meta l . 
S i l v e r : 
S i l v e r c o n s t i t u t e d the bulk of impor ts t o t h e Coroman-
del CO dot during the 17 th cen tu ry . In Golconda, European ccm-
rnodi t ies had l imi t ed demands; end so prec ious metals notably 
4 
s i l v e r v/ere suppl ied by the Dutch and t h e Engl ish . 
As in the case of gold, s i l v e r coins too, when brought 
t o Ind ia , were valued at t h e i r m e t a l l i c con t en t . 
1. Raychaudhuri, p . 189. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 190; Arasaratnam, p . 301. 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 191; Arasaratnam, p . 301. 
4 . D.F.I^, pp. 26, 34, 120, 257; E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 107; 
1624-29, p . 180; 1630-33, p . 84; Tavern ie r , Vol. I I , 
p . 33; Raychaudhuri, pp. 18 2-185. 
5 . Tavernier , Vol. I I , p . 33; Raychaudhuri, p . 186. 
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Amsterdam, Mocha, Pegu, Siam, Achin, 
6 7 8 9 10 
oumdtra, bantam, B a t a v i a , P a t a n i and J a p a n were 
t h e main p l a c e s from where s i l v e r was s u p p l i e d t o Golconda . 
The s i l v e r marke t i n Golconda ^ p e a r t o have been 
s u b j e c t to sha rp f l u c t u a t i o n s from t ime t o t i m e . 
In 1517 t h e v a l u e of s i l v e r i n r e l a t i o n t o go ld d e c -
l i n e d t o an e x t e n t t h a t t h e Dutch p r e f e r r e d t h e i m p o r t of 
go ld ove r s i l v e r . "De-Haze s u g g e s t e d t h a t unmin ted Ch inese 
g o l d r a t h e r t h a n s i l v e r r i a l s he s e n t t o Coromandel b e c a u s e 
w h i l e t h e former a f fo rded a p r o f i t 20 20% t h e l o s s of t h e 
same magn i tude had to be i n c r e a s e d . " A r i a l which was 
v a l u e d 10 t o l l i j fanum e a r l i e r f e l l t o 8h / ^h fanum in 1616-
1 . D . F . I . , p . 231. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 257. 
3 . Methwald in R e l a t i o n s , p . 39. 
4 . D . F . I . , p . 257. 
5 . I b i d . , p . 231 . 
6 . I b i d . , p . 257. 
7 . I b i d . , p p . 26, 34. 
8 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 107; 1624-29, p . 180 
9 . D . F . I . , p . 257. 
10. D . F . I . , p . 120; Raychaudhur i , p p . 18 3 - 5 . 
\ \ . D . F . I . , p p . 3 4 - 5 . 
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17 in Masulipatam. The imports , however, cont inued and in 
1619 the Dutch brought 18,800 r i a l s of s i l v e r to Masulipatam.' ' 
In the l a t e twent ies s i l v e r p r i c e s f e l l so much t h a t merchants 
3 
refused to accept i t . This may have been due to the f ac t 
t h a t at t h i s time Golconda was facing a famine s i t u a t i o n due 
to s c a r c i t y of food s tu f f s which "led people to d i sga rge t h e i r 
hords of p r ec ious metal c r e a t i n g a s i t u a t i o n comparable to i n -
f l a t i o n a r y cond i t ion , in so far as i t l ed to a f a l l in the 
4 
va lue of the media of exchange. The s i l v e r r i a l which y i e l d -
ed 74'2 fanum in 16 26 f e l l to 7 fanum per r i a l in 16 27 at Masuli-
pa t an , ' while i t s value continued to be Ih fanum in 16 28 at 
P u l i c u t . The lower value of s i l v e r continued in the t h i r t i e s . 
7 S t i l l the Lhglish imported 5,000 l b s of s i l v e r in 1630. This 
was perhaps because the s i l v e r gold r a t i o in Ind ia was t i l l 
h ighe r than in Europe. The value improved between 1639-4 2 whe: 
Q 
s i l v e r y ie lded some p r o f i t . In the ear ly f i f t i e s the Gol-
!• D . F . I . , p . 26; Raychaudhuri, p . 185. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 120. 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 186. 
4 . Kaychaudhuri, p . 186. 
5 . I b i d . 
6 . I b i d . 
7 . E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 84. 
8 . Raychaudhuri, p . 187. 
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conda r u l e r had stopped mint ing s i l v e r coins as the value had 
dec l ined due to l a rge suppl ies by the Engl i sh . In 1656 when 
t h e Uutbshah had to pay a l a r g e anount of t r i b u t e to the Mughal 
emperor in s i l v e r co ins , s i l v e r mint ing again s t a r t e d . As a 
2 
r e s u l t s i l v e r y ie lded 7% p r o f i t at Masulipatam in 1659. But 
t h e s i t u a t i o n proved to be shor t l i ved as the Mughal cour t 
subsequent ly refused to accept t r i b u t e in s i l v e r and p r e f e r r e d 
3 gold c o i n s . The demand for s i l v e r again f e l l . The Dutch l o s t 
4 
8 to 9 percent on the s a l e of t h i s meta l . This may have a lso 
been due to the l a r g e import of s i l v e r in Hughal enp i re through 
t h e Red Sea and the Pers ian Gulf. In 1678 again t h e need to 
pay t r i b u t e t o the Mughal enperor in s i l v e r coins by t h e Qutb-
shah helped t o improve s i l v e r impor t s . There i s no informa-
t i o n about s i l v e r imports during the remaining yea r s of the 
Golconda Kingdom. 
1. I b i d . 
2 . Raychaudhuri, pp. 189-90. 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . .•uTasaratnam, p . 301. 
5 . Raycnaudnuri, p . 19 2. 
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C h ^ t e r - IX 
SHIPPING AND COMMERCE WITH ASIAN COUNTRIES 
(173) 
Shipping; 
English, Dutch, French and Indian sh ips used 
to s a i l to and from d i f f e r e n t p o r t s of Golconda during the 
17th cen tury . 
At Masulipataii , ships a r r i v e d from, o r s a i l e d to Eng-
land, Holland, France, P e r s i a and South East Asian c o u n t r i e s . 
The r u l e r of Bant an, who himself was involved in com-
merc ia l p u r s u i t s had t r ad ing r e l a t i o n s with Golconda and at 
t h e p o r t of i^iasulipatam had the p r i v i l e g e of t r ad ing duty- f ree . 
In s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t sea-borne commerce was now 
dominated by the Dutch, English and o ther European shipping, 
7 Ind i ans continued to own and o p e r a t e t h e i r s h i p s . 
The Indian merchants vho p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e long 
d i s t a n c e t r a d e may be d iv ided i n t o tvo c a t e g o r i e s (a) Merchantr 
1. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 187; 1637-41, D. 80; 1642-45, 
p . 67; 1647-50, pp. 98, 139. 
2. D . F . I . , p . 212; E . F . I . , 1646-50, p . 139. 
3 . Martin, Vol. I , P a r t I , p . 6. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 187; 1637-41, p . 80; 1642-45, 
p . 67; 1646-50, pp. 98, 139; Selec ted Waqai of the 
Deccan, p . 50. 
5 . Raychaudhuri, p . 160; Arasaratnam, pp . 119, 127-8. 
6 . Arasaratnam, pp. 127-128. 
7 . E . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 80. 
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belonging to the r u l i n g c l a s s and (b) l o c a l merchants . 
(a) The a r i s t o c r a t i c merchants were P e r s i a n s such as Mir 
J u m l i . ^ Mir Kamiluddin,2 and ^Abdulla Baqir . ^ Mir Jurali had 
arrangements vdth Francisco Vie i ra de F igue i rado , a Por tu-
guese merchant with whom he j o i n t l y organised voyages b e t -
ween Mecassar and Masulipatam.^ Another Por tuguese merchant 
Antonio Viera a l so had t r ad ing r e l a t i o n s with Mir Jumla hav-
ing h i s agents in Malacca, Macassar and Macao.^ 
Mir Kanaluddin, a Masulipatam merchant used t o t r a d e 
with P e r s i a . The Dutch could not compete with him in t h e t e x -
t i l e t r a d e . 
Not only do we have r e fe rence to ships owned by the 
noble merchants, but we also f ind them bu i ld ing l a r g e ships 
7 
for t h e i r u s e . 
^* K.F.I.> 1642-45, pp. 69, 81, 234; /urasaratnam, 
pp. 128, 224-225. 
2. Raychaudhuri, pp. 121-122. 
3 . Mar t in , Vol. I , P a r t I , p . 88. 
4 . Arasaratnam, p . 128. 
5 . Arasaratna/n, pp. 224-225. 
6 . Raychaudhuri, pp. 121-122. 
7 . fi.F.I., 1637-41, p . 80. 
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(b) The o ther c l a s s of merchants may be c a l l e d t h e Telugu 
merchants/ among whom two groups C h e t t i e s and Komatt ies were 
t h e more impor tan t . Among the Che t t i e s / Malaya a l a s 
9 
A s t r ^ p a Chetty was an important merchant at P u l i c u t . Ke 
owned ships and t raded with Ceylon and South East Asian 
c o u n t r i e s namely Arakan, Pegu, Tenasser in , Kadah and Achch. 
Chinnanna a b ro the r of Malayas expanded h i s commer-
c i a l a c t i v i t i e s fu r the r and had p a r t n e r s h i p s with Kings of 
4 Arakan and Kandy in t r a d e . 
At Madras, Veeranna and Timanna were two important 
merchants, vho used to supply t e x t i l e s to t h e Engl i sh . When 
San-Thome was recap tured by the Golconda r u l e r in 1674 from 
t h e French, i t was rented out t o Veeranna for some y e a r s . 
Veeranna also represen ted English i n t e r e s t s in Golconda cour t 
and secured many favours for them. 
Though Ind ians owned ships they also used English and 
Dutch sh ips . Mir Jumld sent h i s goods on t h e i r sh ips at the 
Ardsardtnan, pp. 215-216. 
I b i d . , p . 222. 
I b i d . 
Arasaratnam, p . 223. 
Arasaratnam, p . 230. 
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t i m e v^en he was a m i n i s t e r a t Golconda . He also h i r e d En 
l i s h s a i l o r s f o r s a i l i n g h i s J u n k s . 
g -
2 
In 1 6 7 0 ' s t h e French f a c t o r s u s e d "a s h i p v*io b e l o n g -
ed t o a man named Mir ^Abdullah Baq i r one of t h e p r i n c i p a l 
3 
H o o r i s h m e r c h a n t s of Masu l ipa t am. " 
The Qu^bshah a l so owned s h i p s which he used f o r com-
mercxa l p u r p o s e s . 
Tfpan Raychaudhur i f u r n i s h e s i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g 
I n d i a n s h i p p i n g i n 1681-82 and g i v e s us t h e number of I n d i a n 
s h i p s which s a i l e d from Masul ipa tam and P u l i c u t t o d i f f e r e n t 
p l a c e s d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d . 
D e s t i n a t i o n Masul ipa tam P u l i c u t 
Achich 
Arakan 
Pegu 
M ac ao 
Tenasse r im 
1 
1 
2 
1 
• 2 
1 
1 
-
— 
1- i i . F . I . , 164 2-45, pp . 69, 8 1 , 234; 1646-50, p p . 98, 
139; Bowrey, p . 103. 
2. E . F . I . , 1646-50, p p . 98, 1?9; Poger Adams, P i c h a r d 
Walyn, John Goyton and Thomas Bastock 
3 . M a r t i n , Vol. I , F a r t I , p . 8 8 . 
4 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 16; 1637-41, p . 8 0 . 
5 . Raychaudhury. 
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Commerce with Asian Countries 
( i ) Trade vath Persia; 
In t h e 17th century Golconda had a f l o u r i s h i n g commerce 
with P e r s i a . There are also r e f e r ences to Pers ian t r a d e r s 
2 
who s e t t l e d in Golconda. 
The Outbshah maintained co rd ia l r e l a t i o n s with t h e Shah 
of P e r s i a as i s evident from the f ac t of h i s sending p r e s e n t s 
3 t o the wakil of Shah. The Pers ian King c o n s i s t e n t l y r e c i p r o -
4 
ca t ed t h i s f r i endsh ip . 
The main item of ej<port from Golconda to P e r s i a was 
c l o t h . Coarse cot ton c lo th was also exported. The pa in t ed 
c h i n t z , in the form of f loor cover ings , bedspreads and the 
7 l i n i n g of coa t s was ej<pensive and much in demand in P e r s i a . 
Q 
Cotton yarn was also e j^or ted to P e r s i a . 
1. Schorer in Re la t ions , pp. 54-5; £ . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 16; 
Tavern ie r , Vol. I , p . 142; Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
2. Schorer in Rel a t ions , pp . 54-5; I rwin, p . 16. 
3 . Se lec ted waqai of the Deccan, p . 3. 
4 . Se lec ted Waaai of the Deccan, p . 136. 
5- E^F. I . , 16 30-31/ F- 288; 1634-36, p . 40; Master, Vol. 
I I , p . 112. 
6 . E . F . I . , 16 34-36, p . 40. 
7. Master, Vol. II, p. 112; Iiwin, p. 25. 
8. Master, Vol. II, p. 112. 
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Grain and sugar-powder, were otlier i tems of export 
from Golconda to I r a n . So too saltpetre"^ and sandalwood.^ 
The imports of Golconda from P e r s i a mainly cons i s t ed 
o t horses , vhich were sold at high p r i c e s . 
Other i tems of import from P e r s i a inc luded ' r a r i t i e s ' ^ 
7 Q 
goods of bes t so r t , and severa l r i c h commodities. 
o 
Besides the English and t h e Dutch,"" the Indian mer-
chan t s a lso p a r t i c i p a t e d in the Pers ian t r a d e . Mir Muhammad 
Sa iy id in 16 38, was r epo r t ed to have b u i l t a junk "to despatch 
h e r to P e r s i a . " 
We find a r e f e r ence to immigrant Pe r s i an weavers, who 
had s e t t l e d at E l lo re in Golconda; and t h i s must n a t u r a l l y 
11 have inf luenced loca l carpe t des ign . 
1. I b id . 
2. E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 42. 
3 . E . F . I . / 1637-41, p . 40. 
4 . I b id . 
5 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, pp. 14, 17, 19; 1637-41, p . 263; 
1655-60, p . 406. 
6 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, pp. 14, 17. 
7 . I b i d . , p . 19. 
8 . I b i d . , p . 17. 
9. lUL 
10. E . F . I . , 1636-41, p . 80. 
11. Journal of Indian T e x t i l e s His tory , No. I I , p . 37, 
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( i i ) Trade with South East Asia 
Commerce between Golconda and South East Asia was 
impor tan t in the 16th and the 17th cen tu ry . 
Of t h e s e p o r t s i t was sa id in the s i x t e e n t h century , 
t h a t here "come many shipps out of Ind ia , Pegu and Sumatra 
very r i c h l y laden with pepper, sp ices and o t h e r commodit ies ." 
2 
During the l7th century the Indian merchants , as well 
3 4 
as thie Dutch and English engaged in t r ade between Golconda 
and South East Asia. The p o r t s and c o u n t r i e s involved were 
Arakan, Pegu, Si am, Malacca, Achin, Pantam and Batavia . 
The Dutch soon e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r con t ro l over the South 
Eas t Asian t r a d e and seem to have monopoli^ied t h e t r a d e in 
Spices which they used to bring to exchange with Coromandel 
c l o t h . But they were not able to expel t h e Indian merchants 
from South East Asian market . 
1. Ralph Fi tch in Early Trave ls , p . 34. 
2 . Raychaudhuri, p . 120. 
3 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 136; 1624-29, pp. 6, 12, 119; 
1634-36, pp . 317, 328; D . F . I . , pp. 116, 199, 201; 
Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
4 . D . F . I . , pp . 166, 199, 201, 208-9, 21?; E . F . I . , 
1622-23, p . 136; Raychaudhuri, p . 166. 
5 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, pp. 85, 136; 1624-29, pp . 12, 16; 
1634-36, pp. 317, 328; 1637-4 1, p . 66; Tavern ie r , 
Vol. I , pp. 141-14 2; Abbe Carre, Vol. I I , p . 345; 
Master, Vol. I I , p . 112; Raychaudhuri, pp.122, 166. 
6 . Raychaudhuri, p . 120. 
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In the commercial exchange with South East Asia, c lo th 
was t h e most coveted a r t i c l e of export from Golconda. Differ-
2 3 
ent types of c lo th , such as pa in ted , p l a i n and white c lo th 
were exported by the English and the Dutch. 
4 
Dyed cot ton yarn was also in demand at Pegu. 
Slaves were another item of export to South East Asia 
5 6 
through the Dutch and t h e English, as they were exported 
fo r use in labour ; "even hundreds of thousands of such persons 
7 
would be welcomed. " 
I ron and s t e e l were also exported from Golconda t o 
Achm. 
9 
Dianonds were exported to South East Asia. 
1. Ralph Fi tch in Early Trave l s , p . 34; Let ters Received, 
Vol. I I , p . 75; E . F . I . , 1624-29, pp . 119, 135; 1642-45, 
p . 79; Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
2 . Ralph F i tch in Early Trave l s , p . 34; D . F . I . , pp . 28,29, 
51; Methwald in Re la t lons , p . 38; E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 
119. 
3 . D . F . I . , p . 74; hethwald in Re la t ions , p . 38. 
4 . Ib id ; Master, Vol. I I , p . 112. 
5 . D . F . I . , pp. 119, 201, 203, 209, 214. 
6 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 85; 1634-36, p . 328; 1668-69, pD. 
129, 134. 
7 . D . F . I . , p . 201. 
8 . Schorer in Re la t ions , p . 38; Master, Vol. I , p . 112; 
Raychaudhuri, p . 174. 
9 . I'iethwald in Kela t ions , p . 38; E . F . I . , 1618-21, pp. 207-8; 
1624-29, p . 25. 
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1 
Powdered sugar was i n demand a t Bantam. 
I h e bu lk o t i m p o r t s from South E a s t As ia c o n s i s t e d of 
2 
S p i c e s such as c l o v e s , p e p p e r , n u t s and mace. 
j= . 3 4 
kpaxt from s p a c e s , sanda l -wood , e l e p h a n t s t e e t h , 
and e l e p h a n t s from Arakan and Siam ( T h a i l a n d ) were b r o u g h t t o 
5 Golconda . 
J a p a n e s e s i l v e r was an i m p o r t a n t i t a n of i m p o r t from 
6 
oouth East As i a . 
L a s t bu t no t t h e l e a s t came go ld both unmin ted from 
7 8 
Ch ina and m i n t e d from J a k a r t a ; some t i m e s go ld t h r e a d was 
9 
a l s o imoor t ed from B a t a v i a . 
1 . L . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 4 2 . 
2 . I^sl^' PP- 26, 99, 118, 167, 212. 
3 . D . F . I . , p p . 26, 99, 118, 167, 212. 
4 . Abbe C a r r e , Vol . I I , p . 345 . 
5- £ . F . I . , 1637-41, p . 66; Abbe-Carre , Vol . I I , p . 345. 
6 . i-'. F. I . , p p . 26, 34, 120. 
7 . I b i d . , p . 34. 
8 . I b i d . , pp . 120, 123. 
9 . I b i d . , p . 212. 
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The Dutch East I n d i a Goirpany 
The Dutch reached Golconda in 1605 and e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h e i r fac tory at Masulipatam, a f t e r ob t a in ing permission 
2 
through a royal farman. After two years (1607) they ob-
t a i n e d the p r i v i l e g e of e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e i r f ac to ry at P u l i -
3 4 
cu t , having expel led the Por tuguese . Next year (1608) 
they opeied a fac tory at Tegnapatam. A fac tory was also 
opened at Pe tapul i or l^Jizampattan. 
In the beginning, t he two f a c t o r i e s a t Masulipatam 
and Nizampattan were independent of each o the r , but in 1608, 
7 
Nizampattan was p laced under the au tho r i t y of Masulipatam. 
The Dutch faced cons tan t problems with the l o c a l 
o f f i c i a l s in 1607 at Masulipatam the l o c a l o f f i c e r s ( the 
Havaldar and Shahbandar) forced the Company to lend them 
1. Morel and in Re la t ions , p . XXII. 
2. Raychaudhuri, p . 16. 
3 . Morel and in Re la t ions , p . XXII; D .F . I . , p . 6. 
4 . I b i d . 
5 . Methwald in Re la t ions , p . 49. 
6 . hethwald in Re la t ions , p . 49. 
7 . Raychaudhuri, p . 17. 
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3,000 pagodas without i n t e r e s t , as the p r i c e of r a t i f i c a t i o n 
of the royal fann^n. 
In 1626 when the English East Ind ia Company firmly e s -
t a b l i s h e d t h e i r fac tory at Masulipatam the Dutch were p r o h i b i t -
od by the Qutbshah to t r ade in Masulipatam. As a r e s u l t on 
t h e a r r i v a l of some of t h e i r own sh ips , they sent off a l l t h e i r 
cargo to P u l i c u t and enforced a r egu la r se ige of Masulipatam."^ 
^ome important c i t i z e n s of Masulipatam v i s i t e d the Dutch agent 
Yasbrantsz and requested the Dutch to r e t u r n . The r eques t was 
accepted owing to the importance of Masulipatam good-for Dutch 
t r aae. 
The Portuguese ra ided the EUtch fac tory at P u l i c u t in 
1612. The Dutch f ac to r Wemraer decided to complete t h e Company's 
f o r t at P u l i c u t to p r o t e c t the fac tory from Portuguese r a i d s . 
Later the I>itch captured two Portuguese ships at Pu l i cu t in 
1622. As t h e Portuguese power decl ined, aJ.l t h r e a t to Dutch 
from them d isappeared . 
1. Ibid. 
2. E . F . I . , 16 24-29, p . 133. 
3 . Uaychaudhuri, p . 33. 
4 . Raychaudhuri, p . 33. 
5. Morel and in Re la t ions , p . XXIII. 
6 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, p . 70. 
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The r i v a l r y of the English and Dutch was not new, but 
i n the beginning they made mutual agreonents regarding t r a d e . 
In 1619 the two Companies agreed to share the t r a d e and com-
b ine t h e i r f o r c e s . In 16 21 t h e r e was another agreement b e t -
ween the tvvo Companies regarding t r a d e at P u l i c u t , according 
t o which the English were allowed to share the f a c i l i t i e s of 
the Dutch f o r t at Pu l i cu t , subjec t to necessary r e n t . Fur-
t h e r the English fac tor "would inform the Dutch v^ai. p a r t i c u l a r 
v a r i e t y of c lo th they des i red to buy." L a s t l y the se rvan t s of 
both the Companies were p r o h i b i t e d from indulg ing in p r i v a t e 
2 t r a d e in c l o t h . 
But t h i s agreement was not of much consequence in the 
long run, as we f ino the English complaining t h a t "the Dutch 
3 
did not of fer them half of t he t o t a l t e x t i l e s p r o c u r e d . " On 
t h e o the r hand, the Dutch f a c t o r s wrote to the D i r ec to r s in 
1622 t h a t " i t was impossible to deal with the Engl i sh . They 
4 
would do as much damage to the Dutch i n t e r e s t as p o s s i b l e . " 
S t i l l v.e f ind t h a t in 1622 the English often sent t h e i r goods 
on Dutch sh ips . In r e tu rn for allowing them to s tay a t 
1. Morel and in Re la t ions , p . XXIV. 
2 . D . F . I . , p . ]57. 
3. I b i d . , p . 13. 
4 . I b i d . 
- . E^F. I . , 16 22-23, p . 134. 
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P u l i c u t , tne Dutch Governor at Masulipatam demanded from the 
English f a c t o r s half of the value of the g i f t s p r e sen t ed to 
1 
c e r t a i n important o f f i c i a l s . 
The Dutch acquired cons iderab le p r o s p e r i t y during the 
e a r l y decades of the second half of the 17th cen tury . Master 
i n 1676 informs us t h a t "the IXatch have nine p laces and f a c t o -
r i e s upon tri is coas t and in the King of Golconda dominion undei 
2 
the d i r e c t i o n of t h e i r Government at P u l i c u t . " 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t the Dutch had ob ta ined 
t h e town of Pa laku l lu on r e n t , paying 2,000 o ld pagodas per 
3 
annum. Here they had a l a r g e bu i ld ing Vi^ iere 8 to 10 o f f i c i a l s 
4 
and about 70 Indian l aboure r s worked. 
A p iece of land was granted to t h e Dutch at Narsapur by 
t h e Outbshah, where they b u i l t a house, a cai::pentry workshop 
and an i r o n - a n i t h e r y . 
1. I b i d . , p . 182. 
2. Master, Vol. I I , p . 15. 
3. I b i d . , p . 164. 
4 . /jrasaratnani, p . 68. 
5. Master, Vol. I I , p . 160; Arasaratnam, p . 69. 
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The Dutch at Masulip atam had a fac to ry va th in a compound 
w a l l . In one of the v i l l a g e s ot Masulipatam, t h e Dutch cons-
t r u c t e d a bu i ld ing in which the o f f i c i a l s r e t i r e d for anusement. 
Here too t h e r e were s to re -houses for t e x t i l e s . 
Near Pul icut^ c e r t a i n v i l l a g e s namely Erikan, i^angieva-
kam and Anverivakam, v/ere granted to the Dutch by a Uutbsh'ahi 
f arman. 
I t seems t h a t the Dutch were not again on co rd i a l terms 
with the l o c a l o f f i c i a l s at iMasulipatam in tlie s e v e n t i e s . "Zafar 
beg d i s l i k e the Dutch because they had refused to give him loan 
3 
for one . " At P u l i c u t too t h e Dutch were opposed by the l oca l 
a u t h o r i t i e s . S t i l l we f ind t h a t some of the o f f i c i a l s could be 
i n league with t h e Dutch. For i n s t ance in 1661, v;hen the Dutch 
captured the ship of i^ialik Beg, the Outbsh"ah ordered t h e h a v a l -
,d"ar of Masulipatam to force the Dutch to r e l e a s e the sh ip . In 
h i s r ep ly t h e havaldar s t a t e d t h a t t h e Dutch were sub jec t t o 
t h e i r own au tho r i t y and the faujdar , Haidar was in league with 
t h e Dutch, 
1. Arasaratnam, pp. 67-8. 
2. I b i d . , p . 66. 
3. Martin, Vol. I , P a r t I , p . 28. 
4 . Abbe-Carre, Vol. I I , p . 636. 
5. Selected Waqai of the Deccan, p . 5. 
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Master informs us t h a t the Company c a r r i e d on i t s t r a d e 
a t Masulipatam by r a i s i n g money l o c a l l y and owed thousand pago-
das to Indian merchants for vhich they did not d i r e c t l y pay the 
i n t e r e s t but paid i t by buying at higher r a t e s , "Their way of 
t r a d i n g here i s upon c r e d i t t soe t h a t a t p r e s e n t they owe some 
hundred thousands of pagodas in t h i s country, for which they do 
not pay i n t e r e s t but the men to whom they owe i t are the Mer-
chan t s of whom they buy t h e i r goods, end in recompence for the 
i n t e r e s t , they over r a t e t h e i r goods from 30 to 50 pe rcen t more, 
t h e i n t e r e s t of t h i s country being 24 pe rcen t per annum," 
In t h i s pe r iod the r i v a l r y between t h e Dutch and the 
French anerged as a new commercial phenomenon. In the ea r ly 
s e v e n t i e s when a d i spu te arose between Golconda a u t h o r i t i e s and 
t h e French, the Dutch t r i e d to prevent Golconda o f f i c i a l s from 
making peace with the French, as they saw t h r e a t t h a t the French 
2 
could turn i n t o ser ious r i v a l s . In t h i s e f f o r t , " the IXitch 
had completely won over the chief min i s t e r (Madanna) and ensured 
h i s oppos i t ion to any nego t i a t i ons a t t anp ted by us (French) at 
3 
c o u r t . " Eut in s p i t e of t h e i r e f f o r t s the Dutch were not able 
to prevent the French from e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e i r commercial c e n t r e 
1. Master, Vol. I , p . 297. 
2. Martin, Vol. I , P a r t I , p . 159. 
3- I b i d . 
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at Masulipatam along with other p r i v i l e g e s . 
I h e commercial a c t i v i t i e s of the Dutch seem to have been 
a f fec ted by the p o l i t i c a l condi t ion of Golconda in the 1680 's . 
i h e Mughal conquest of Bij apur in 1685-86 af fec ted t r a d e between 
oolconda and the other r eg ions . The Dutch decided to move from 
Masulipatam to P u l i c u t as Masulipatam was no more a secure por t 
2 
due to the Mughal m i l i t a r y o p e r a t i o n s . Hamilton descr ibed the 
Dutch factory in Nizampattan al so to be p r a c t i c a l l y deser ted , 
3 
the Uitch concen t ra t ing t h e i r commerce to P u l i c u t , 
The extent of ope ra t i ons of the Dutch Company i s well 
brought out in the subjoined t a b l e , der ived from T. Raychaudhur.; 
Ihe p r o f i t s (both gross and net) ascend over the century, reach-
ing t h e i r apex in ea r ly 1680 's . A dec l ine t h e r e a f t e r i s probacl 
t o be ascr ibed to the Mughal m i l i t a r y ope ra t ions aga ins t Golkond 
1. I b i d , , p , 763. 
2. Raychaudhuri, p , 70, 
3 . Hamilton, pp . 397-98. 
The following s t a t i s t i c s are taken from "Generale 
Missiven". All f r a c t i o n a l amounts have been l e f t 
o u t . The f i g u r e s for 1631-32, 1669-70 and 1680-8 2 
are not a v a i l a b l e . Cf, Raychaudhuri, p , 219, 
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Dutch Company's t rade in Coromandel 
( figures in f lorins) 
Y e i 
-_ 
1626-
16 27-
1628-
1629-
16 30-
1632-
1 6 3 3 -
1634-
1635-
1636-
1637-
1638-
1639-
1640-
164 1-
1642-
1643-
1644-
1645-
1646-
a r 
• 27 
• 28 
-29 
•30 
• 31 
-33 
-34 
• 35 
-36 
-37 
• 38 
• 39 
-40 
-41 
.42 
-4 3 
-44 
-45 
-46 
-47 
G r o s s 
1, 
1/ 
1/ 
I, 
1, 
1, 
3, 
4 , 
2, 
I, 
3 , 
2, 
2, 
2. 
\, 
I, 
\, 
80/ 
56 , 
32 , 
50 , 
7 8 , 
4 2 , 
2 1 , 
30, 
6 2 , 
8 5 , 
4 7 , 
0 4 , 
7 2, 
17, 
19, 
8 6 , 
95 , 
5 1 , 
P r o f i t 
2 
000 
135 
804 
94 3 
902 
000 
8 9 8 
839 
6 27 
000 
2 27 
838 
660 
,940 
. 104 
,8S4 
, 168 
,767 
E x p e n d i t u r e 
3 
50 , 
60 . 
60 , 
6 2, 
8 7 , 
58 , 
7 8 , 
8 5 , 
8 7 , 
7 1 , 
1 ,78 , 
8 3 . 
97 , 
99 , 
1, 14, 
1 ,46 , 
1, 25, 
000 
995 
4 38 
478 
60 3 
634 
8 28 
394 
927 
918 
141 
183 
87 1 
0 24 
87 2 
O i l 
,647 
Net P r o f i t 
1, 
2. 
3, 
1, 
1, 
1, 
1, 
1, 
1, 
4 
30, 
9 5 , 
7 2, 
8 8 , 
9 1 , 
6 3 , 
5 4 , 
, 5 2, 
7 7 , 
9 7 , 
7 5 , 
, 2 6 , 
,8 5, 
8 9 . 
. 2 0 , 
. 20 , 
72 , 
4 9 , 
26, 
000 
140 
366 
4 6 5 
299 
264 
7 34 
O i l 
233 
07 3 
309 
697 
913 
477 
069 
080 
012 
157 
, 119 
L o s s 
5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. . . 1 9 0 
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Y e a r G r o s s P r o f i t E x p e n d i t u r e N e t P r o f i t L o s s 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 6 4 7 - 4 8 5 8 , 4 1 6 1 , 2 6 , 3 0 9 - 67,98,3 
1 6 4 9 - 5 0 3 , 0 2 , 0 4 9 - - -
1 6 5 0 - 5 1 2 , 3 0 , 8 3 0 1 , 3 8 , 4 6 4 9 2 , 3 6 6 
1 6 5 1 - 5 2 1 , 1 3 , 1 4 6 2 , 3 7 , 2 6 9 - 1 , 2 4 , 1 2 3 
1 6 5 2 - 5 3 2 , 3 3 , 7 9 9 1 , 9 0 , 9 0 7 3 2 , 8 9 2 
1 5 5 3 - 5 4 1 , 3 8 , 8 3 2 2 , 2 6 , 0 2 2 - 8 7 , 1 9 0 
1 6 5 4 - 5 5 3 , 9 6 , 6 8 1 2 , 4 3 , 2 7 9 1 , 5 3 , 4 0 2 
1 6 5 5 - 5 6 2 , 6 7 , 5 1 3 2 , 2 2 , 5 5 5 4 4 , 9 5 8 
1 6 5 6 - 5 7 1 , 3 6 , 1 1 7 1 , 5 6 , 3 8 6 - 1 8 , 2 6 9 
1 6 5 7 - 5 8 3 , 4 4 , 2 0 3 2 , 1 5 , 7 6 4 1 , 2 6 , 4 3 9 
1 6 5 8 - 5 9 3 , 9 5 , 3 1 4 1 , 9 8 , 4 0 0 1 , 9 6 , 9 1 4 
1 5 5 9 - 6 0 3 , 8 9 , 2 9 9 2 , 1 6 , 8 3 9 1 , 7 2 , 4 6 0 
1 6 6 0 - 6 1 2 , 0 9 , 6 5 9 1 , 6 9 , 2 3 3 4 0 , 4 2 4 
1 6 6 1 - 6 2 1 , 9 3 , 4 5 9 2 , 3 1 , 6 7 9 - 3 8 , 2 2 0 
1 6 6 2 - 6 3 3 , 5 9 , 1 9 1 2 , 6 2 , 7 4 2 9 6 , 4 4 9 
1563-54 4 , 2 8 , 0 1 0 2 , 3 1 , 0 4 1 1 , 9 6 , 9 6 9 
1664-6b 7 , 9 4 , 4 7 3 2 , 0 6 , 0 0 5 5 , 8 8 , 4 6 8 
1 6 6 5 - 6 6 6 , 7 2 , 7 5 7 2 , 8 3 , 8 9 3 3 , 8 8 , 8 6 4 
1 6 5 6 - 6 7 6 , 9 9 , 4 4 8 2 , 2 9 , 5 7 1 6 , 6 9 , 8 7 7 
1 6 6 7 - 6 8 1 0 , 1 5 , 0 9 0 2 , 2 6 , 8 5 5 7 , 8 8 , 2 3 5 
1 5 6 6 - 5 9 1 2 , 8 9 , 9 1 9 2 , 3 0 , 7 5 7 1 0 , 5 9 , 1 6 2 
1 6 7 0 - 7 1 7 , 8 8 , 8 0 7 2 , 2 8 , 2 7 7 5 , 6 0 , 5 3 0 
1 6 7 1 - 7 2 8 , 3 0 , 9 0 1 2 , 5 0 , 1 9 0 5 , 8 0 , 7 1 1 
1 6 7 2 - 7 3 2 , 6 0 , 8 5 5 3 , 1 4 , 4 6 7 - 5 3 , 6 1 2 
. . . 1 9 1 
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Y e a r 
1 6 7 3 - 7 4 
1 6 7 4 - 7 5 
1 6 7 5 - 7 6 
1 6 7 6 - 7 7 
1 6 7 7 - 7 8 
1 6 7 8 - 7 9 
1 6 7 9 - 8 0 
1 6 8 2 - 8 3 
168 3-84 
1 6 8 4 - 8 5 
1 6 8 5 - 8 6 
168D-87 
1 6 6 7 - 6 8 
1 6 8 8 - 8 9 
1 6 8 9 - 9 0 
G r o s s P r o f i t 
4 , 8 6 , 992 
4 , 3 7 , 7 4 5 
4 , 4 8 , 940 
5 , 0 3 , 164 
6 , 3 5 , 3 3 1 
8 , 8 6 , 8 4 3 
1 0 , 0 1 , 316 
1 2 , 7 3 , 9 5 5 
15, 2 0 , 6 6 7 
1 4 , 9 3 , 192 
7, 2 4 , 9 3 6 
3 , 4 8 , 0 2 4 
3 , 0 4 , 0 1 2 
1 0 , 4 8 , 0 0 4 
7, 1 5 , 0 2 6 
E x p e n d i t u r e 
3 , 4 1 , 0 5 8 
4 , 5 1 , 056 
2 , 7 5 , 7 5 8 
2 , 4 9 , 6 2 2 
2 , 6 5 , 14 3 
2, 10, 986 
1 , 8 5 , 0 6 6 
2 . 4 7 , 131 
2 , 4 5 , 364 
2 . 4 8 , 466 
2 , 7 9 , 319 
3 , 6 9 , 6 6 5 
4 3 , 6 4 2 
3 , 4 8 , 225 
2 , 9 5 , 4 5 4 
i\^et P r o f i t 
1 , 4 5 , 934 
1 , 7 3 , 182 
2 , 5 3 , 5 4 2 
3 , 7 0 , 188 
6 , 7 5 , 8 5 7 
8 , 16, 250 
10, 2 6 , 8 2 4 
1 2 , 7 5 , 303 
1 2 , 4 4 , 7 2 6 
4 , 4 5 , 6 1 7 
2 , 6 0 , 370 
6 , 9 9 , 7 7 9 
4 , 19, 572 
L o s s 
1 3 , 3 1 1 
2 1 , 6 4 1 
. . . 1 9 2 
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The English East India Company 
A nev; phase s t a r t e d in Indian overseas t r ade in t h e I7tr 
century v;ith the es tab l i shment of the English East Ind ia Com-
pany. In 3611 the English e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r f ac to ry at Masuli-
patani. Gradually they e s t a b l i s h e d o ther f a c t o r i e s at d i f ferer . t 
p o r t s in Golconda e .g . a t Nizampattan in 1611 and in Narsapur."^ 
The English f ac to r s at ^asulipatarn were i n i t i a l l y sub-
o r a i n a t e to Bantajn. They were warne^d r epea ted ly by the Corrpany 
ir^ r^n England not to make any independent s tep without the per -
3 
mibsicn of the Pres iden t and Council at liantam. 
The English o f f i c i a l s from the very beginning c a r r i e d 
on p r i v a t e t r ade a t t r a c t e d by high p r o f i t s . This was resented 
by some of t h e i r own co l leagues who sent complaints t o the 
4 
company. 
The East Ind ia Company used force as p a r t of i t s com-
merc ia l p r a c t i c e s vAienever the s i t u a t i o n pe rmi t t ed t h i s . V.hen 
they wished to r e a l i z e debts claimed from a high o f f i c i a l in 
1615 they planned "to se ize upon Governor ' s son when he was in 
1. Methwald in Helat ions , p . 12. 
2. iD id . , E . F . I . , 1624-29, p . 115, 
3 . E . F . I . , 1634-36, p . 46. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1622-23, o. 118. 
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custom house and carry him u n t i l we had a i l ou r d e b t s aboard 
o r i n o r d e r to o b t a i n c o n t r o l ove r t h e t r a d e of p a r t i c u l a r 
a r e a , t hey i n t e n d e d i n 1633 " to s e i z e t h e K a s u l i p a t a m j u n k s " 
2 
t o s e c u r e t h e i r o b j e c t i v e s . 
A f a c t o r y was e s t a b l i s h e d l a t e r by t h e E n g l i s h at Moda-
pallaiTi near Narsapur , v ^ e r e c l o t h s u p p l i e s were t o be had . "^  
Mas t e r says t h a t i t was "under Government of Metchlepa tam and 
h a s t h e command of a l l t h e r i v e r for t he cus toms ." '^ 
The E n g l i s h d e a l t wi th I n d i a n m e r c h a n t s / who a c t e d as 
middlemen. In 1676, for example, the m e r c h a n t s of Masu l ipa ta i i 
5 
a g r e e d to work for them on 8%. Again i n 1679 " they were c a l l -
ed be fo re t h e Counci] and a f t e r t h e t e d i o u s d e b a t e t h e y were 
b r o u g h t to o f f e r 7>2 abatement upon thie p r i z e s of goods" ; t h e s e 
t e r m s were to c o n t i n u e in f u t u r e wi thou t any a l t e r a t i o n . ^ 
The m e r c h a n t s of Mudapallam were a l s o asked to r e d u c e 
t h e i r u s u a l p r i c e s . At l e a s t they agreed to lower them by 8% 
on f i n e r c l o t h . 
L e t t e r s Rece ived , Vol. I l l , p . 130. 
E . F . I . , 1630-33, p . 309. 
Bowrey, p . 100; Mas t e r , Vol. I I , p . 160; Fryer, p . 99; 
Hdjnilton, p . 371. 
Mas t e r , Vol . I I , p . 160. 
I b i d . , vo l . I , p . 14 6. 
. ' los te r . Vol. I I , p . 44 . 
I b i d . , p . 163. 
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The p r a c t i c e of tne English f a c t o r s ' ob t a in ing money 
frQ-n Indian merchants on t h e i r personal accounts c rea ted prob-
l ans for the Cbmpany. When a fac tor Robert died in 1676, owing 
l a r g e suiTis of money, the c r e d i t o r merchants appealed to the 
1 
'Jompany to pay them back. The merchants p r e f e r r i n g the claims 
were Mullah All, Mir Nasir , H5jT Umar, Inaya t Mir, Kiir *"Abul 
- - - - 2 
baq i r , Mir Jamah and Haji Muhammad. 
Our sources do not throw much l i g h t on the r e l a t i o n s of 
the English with the Dutch and the French during t h i s pe r iod . 
Lut i t i s c l e a r tha t there was much mutual suspic ion and r i -
3 
V d i r y . 
Hamilton v i s i t e d the English f a c t o r i e s in the 1690's, 
both at rlasulipatam and at NizaTipattan. These were then in de-
4 
cay. The main commerce was apparent ly s h i f t i n g to Madras. 
The commerce of Masulipatam ana Nizampattan decl ined 
Put the commercial a c t i v i t i e s of the English Pased on the por t 
of Madras continued as before . This i s well i l l u s t r a t e d by 
5 
tne f igu res of the Company's imports from Madras. The low 
f i g u r e s of the per iod 1690-97 are, perhaps to be assigned to 
the e f f e c t s of the Mughal campaigns aga ins t Golconda and in the 
C a r n a t i c . 
1. Master, Vol. I I , p . 99. 
2 . I b i d . , pp. 100-101. 
3 . £ . .F . I . , 1655-60, p . 302. 
4 . Hamil-con, p . 397. 
5. K.N. Chaudhuri, p . 508. 
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I m p o r t s from Madras by t h e E n g l i s h Company 
( i n £ S t e r l i n g ) 
P e r c e n t of t o t a l of i m p o r t s 
from Asia by t h e Company 
2 3 . 1 
33.4 
7.8 
21.7 
32.4 
20.4 
33 .3 
33 .0 
39 .5 
34 .6 
26 .2 
2 5 . 1 
33.7 
4 0 . 9 
36 .9 
31 .9 
36.0 
40 . 1 
39.7 
. . . 1 9 6 
Year 
r~ 
1664 
1665 
1666 
1667 
1668 
1 6 6 9 
1670 
1 6 7 1 
1672 
1673 
1674 
1675 
1676 
1677 
1678 
1679 
1680 
1681 
168 2 
168 3 
1634 
V 
1, 
1. 
1. 
L 
1, 
1, 
2, 
3, 
a ] 
1 
4 8 , 
5 3 , 
3, 
30, 
7 0 , 
4 1 , 
0 8 , 
8 5, 
70 , 
58, 
8 7 , 
8 0 , 
. 0 9 , 
.4 5, 
, 3 1 , 
, 2 5 , 
, 5 1 , 
, 0 9 , 
, 18, 
. u e 
) 
4 96 
100 
766 
056 
182 
152 
810 
204 
432 
568 
510 
376 
685 
4 8 1 
532 
816 
. 860 
.6 58 
. 5 27 
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Percent of total of imports 
Year 
1~ 
1685 
1686 
1687 
1688 
1689 
1690 
1691 
1692 
1693 
1694 
1695 
1696 
1697 
1696 
1699 
1700 
V 
1. 
1-
1, 
1, 
a 1 u e 
2 
, 7 1 , 2 4 0 
, 28, 687 
, 7 4 , 6 2 9 
57,006 
88 ,055 
19,376 
4 ,556 
1,888 
5, 99"1 
18, 305 
-
16, 134 
16,960 
68 ,382 
00 ,604 
53 ,932 
from As ia by t h e Company 
3 
2 9 . 3 
39 .9 
5 1 . 3 
35 .9 
6 5 . 9 
16 .0 
5 . 5 
7 . 2 
10.0 
23 . 1 
-
10,4 
11 .5 
26 .2 
26.0 
10.8 
. ..197 
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The French East India Company 
The f i r s t organized attempt made by the French to enter 
t h e Indian t r a d e dates back to 1664, vhen Colber t formed the 
"Compagnie des Indes O r i e n t a l e s " . The per iod 1669-70 saw the 
a r r i v a l of the French at Masulipatam in search of p r o f i t a b l e 
t r a d e with the i n t e n t i o n of e s t a b l i s h i n g a f ac to ry t h e r e . 
As the l i cence for t r ade in the t e r r i t o r y of Golconda 
could be obta ined at the c a p i t a l , a French r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
'i^lous Morcara' went to Golconda in 1669, n e g o t i a t i n g for the 
necessary farman on the same terms as had been granted t o t h e 
2 
English and the Dutch. In 1671 the French ob ta ined the p r i -
3 
v i l ege to e s t a b l i s h a t r ad ing post at Masulipatam. 
As the major European nat ion t r ad ing in t h i s region, 
the Dutch were prooably the most concerned at the a r r i v a l of 
t he French f l e e t and began e n e r g e t i c a l l y to consp i re aga ins t 
4 
the French at the cour t of Golconda. 
The main source of a t t r a c t i o n for the French was c l o t h 
and e s p e c i a l l y Chintz for which ready cash amounting to 
1. E . F . I . , 1668-69, p . 284. 
2 . ii^.F.I., 1668-69, p . 284. 
3. Abbe-Carre, Vol. I I , p . 302. 
4 . Kar t in , Vol. I , P a r t I I , p . 489. 
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1 
' j . 5 ,000/- V;LIS given out by them as advances in 167 1. Ihe 
o the r commodities in which they were i n t e r e s t e d were g i n y i l i 
2 
( o i l seed) , saffron and long pepper . 
Tne i n t e r e s t r a t e at Masulipatan was r a t h e r h igh. The 
French v;erc able to take loans a t a monthly i n t e r e s t of 2% 
in 1671.-^ 
The French merchants seem to have been welcomed by 
t h e loca l merchants of MasulipataiTi as i s shown by the a t t i tudf 
- t 4 
or Vdi Abdul Eaqir and Viranna. The wasulipatam merchants 
were prepared to permit the French to load cargo on t h e i r ship 
on payment. However, due to i n s u f f i c i e n t c a p i t a l t h e French 
v.ere not in a p o s i t i o n to accept the o f f e r . 
1. Ibxd. , Vol. 1, Pa r t I , p . 11. 
2. ^hoe Carre, Vol. I I , p . 484. 
3 . Martin, Vol. I , Fa r t I , pp . 191-2. 
4 . Martin, Vol. I , Part I , p . 6. 
5. I b i d . , Vol. I I , P a r t I , p . 530. Destrumean an 
i n f l u e n t i a l fac tor of the French Company was in 
cons tan t con tac t with t h e Golconda Court regard-
ing d i f f e r e n t ma t t e r s and d i s p u t e s . 
. . . 1 9 9 
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In the ea r ly years whien the French were seeking 
another farm an from the Qutbshah for l i b e r t y of t r a d e through-
out the Kingdom, the Governor of Masulipatam promised to help 
them; Dut l a t e r he demanded 1,000 pagodas for procur ing t h i s 
f_armjn. On t h i s demand as a measure of o r o t e s t the higher 
French o f f i c i a l s decided to l eave Masulipatan though they l e f t 
a minor o f f i c i a l Malfosse and a c le rk to conduct commercial 
a c t i v i t i e s . Later on the loca l a u t h o r i t i e s des i red the r e -
turn of the French o f f i c i& l s from San-Thome, but t h e French 
2 
re fused to respond to t h i s i n v i t a t i o n . Re la t ions ' with 
Masulipatam a u t h o r i t i e s d e t e r i o r a t e d to t h e ex ten t t h a t in 
167 3, De-La-Hay a French o f f i c i a l a t San-Thome made up h i s 
mind t o lead an expedi t ion aga ins t Masulioatara to des t roy t h e 
shipoing of the por t and to br ing p re s su re upon the Qutbsh'ah 
3 
t o concede to French demands. But the p lan did not f r u c t i f y . 
1. S.P. Sen, The French in Ind i a , F i r s t es tab l i shment 
and s t rugg le , Ca lcu t ta , 1947, p . 208. 
2 . Abbe-Carre, Vol. I I , p . 481. 
3 . I ' lartin, Vol. I , Pa r t I , p . 142. 
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San-Thome was t h e o t h e r p o i n t of d i s p u t e between t h e 
French and t h e l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . The a v a i l a b i l i t y of c l o t h 
and r i c e of Sanlhome induced t h e French to e s t a b l i s h them-
s e l v e s t n e r e . 
I n 1571 an anbassy was s e n t with p r e s e n t s worth 
R5. 1,50,000 to t h e c o u r t of Golconda to s e c u r e t h e c e s s i o n of 
2 
San-Thome. F a i l i n g p e a c e a b l e means, t h e French s e i z e d i t 
3 4 
i n 167 2. T h i s was g r e a t l y r e s e n t e d by t h e Dutch. 
The French therr iselves were i n c o n s t a n t c o n t a c t wi th t h e 
Cjolconda o i t i c i a l s with a view t o r e a c h i n g agreement on t h e 
q u e s t i o n of San-Thome, b u t t h e p r e s e n t s demanded by the o f f i -
c i d l s p roved t o be beyond t h e c a p a c i t y of t h e F r e n c h . In t h e 
meant ime t h e Golconda a u t h o r i t i e s r e a c h e d an agreement wi th 
t h e lAitch to h e l p them a g a i n s t t h e French in an a t t e m p t t o r e -
7 
cover San-Thome. On 22nd August 167 2, t h e Dutch p u t tv /e lve 
h a r l i n . Vol . I , P a r t 1, p p . 15, 141, 261, 263 . 
I b i d . , p . 15. 
I b i d . , pp . 62, 8 1 . 
I b i d . , p p . 241, 289. 
M a r t i n , Vol . I , P a r t I , p . 154. 
I b i d . , Vol. I , P a r t I I , p . 474. 
Ii>ici., p . 468 . 
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1 
v e s s e l s oiid e igh t ke tches aga ins t San-Thome. After a long 
Dlockade and seige the French surrendered on 5th September 
1674.^ 
Attei a few days on 19th September the Uu^psYiain sent a 
l e t t e r and p r e s e n t s for De-La-Hay, o f fe r ing the French general 
very advantageous terms i f he entered h i s s e r v i c e . But De-La-
nay did not agree and ignore the o i f e r . " 
The French had already made a settleirient a t Fondichery 
in 167 3. They decided to s e t t l e down permanently here a f te r 
tl-ieir expulsion from San-Thome by the j o i n t forces of the 
_ 4 
Dutch and the Uitbshah. 
Though the French l e f t San-Thome they were not ready 
t o r e - e s t a b l i s h themselves at Masulipatarri. They now c o n s t a n t -
ly harassed Hasulipatari t r a d e through p i r acy aga ins t the ships 
belonging to t h a t p o r t . 
by 1681 the s i t u a t i o n becaine so bad t h a t the Governor 
of Masulipatam was compelled to wr i t e to the cour t of Golconda 
1. i^iartin. Vol. I , Par t I , p . 256. 
2. I b i d . , p . 434. 
3 . I b i d . , Vol. I , Pa r t I I , p . 440. 
4 . Sen, pp. 34 2, 348. 
5 . Har t in , Vol. I , P a r t I I , pp . 2, 47 2, 521-2, 706-718. 
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t h a t t h e h o s t i l i t i e s vath t h e French should be t e r m i n a t e d , for 
o t h e r w i s e i t would b r i n g t o t a l r u i n t o t h e cominerce of M a s u l i -
patam as none of t h e m e r c h a n t s da red to send s h i p s o u t t o sea 
any l o n g e r . 
I n 1686 t h e Cutbshah g r a n t e d a farman t o t h e French 
a c c o r d i n g to which " t h e p r i v i l e g e of open ing t r a d e i n any p a r t 
2 
of t h e Kingdom" was g r a n t e d t o them. But t h e French aga in 
d e c l i n e d t h i s o f f e r as " t he Kingdom was i n a bad s t a t e and i t 
a p p e a r e d h i g h l y u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e p r e s e n t r u l e would c o n t i n u e 
..3 
t o r l o n g . 
1. M a r t i n , Vol. I , P a r t I I , p p . 725 -26 . 
2 . I b i d . , Vol. I I , P a r t I , p . 1011. 
3 . I b i d . 
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The economy of Golconda was predominant ly agrar ian in 
n a t u r e .ind resources ex t r ac t ed from t h i s sec to r mainly sus -
t a i n e d the s t r u c t u r e of the s t a t e . The no tab le f e a t u r e s of 
i t s at^roTian o r g a n i s a t i o n was the widespread use of t ax 
fanning. Under t h i s syston the assignment of rcvL.nue c o l l e c t -
ing r i u h t s to the h ighes t bidder n a t u r a l l y led to the rapacio'u 
demand on the p e a s a n t s . 
As a p a r t of t h e i r monetary po l icy the Qutbshah i n s i s t -
ec] tlioL tlie tax c o l l e c t i o n should be made in old pagodas. 'l\ii 
dariand increased the burden on the tax p a y e r s . As a p a r t of 
i i^is pol icy/ the p r i c e s of commodities were f ixed in the old 
nagodas/ v^iile payments were made in the new pagodas accordins_ 
to the r a t i o p r e v a i l i n g from time to t ime. 
The Mughals ex t rac ted t r i b u t e (from 1636 t i l l the 
rinnexdtion) from Golconda Wiich was i n i t i a l l y fixed a t is.8 
IciKns annual ly . I t appears from the l e t t e r s of Aurangzeb 
w r i t t e n as a Viceroy of the Deccan t h a t as much as half of the 
aiiiount of the t r i b u t e v;as accepted in e l ephan t s , v;hich means 
t h a t the money drain from Golconda i n t o I'^ iughal Empire was p ro -
bably much I t s s tnan 6 l a k s . Ihe amount of t r i b u t e was assic'"-
ed to the Piuohal edmin is t ra t ion in the Deccan, at l e a s t t i l l 
t h e re ign of ShahjahiSn. The exact s i g n i f i c a n c e of these fact,, 
for the economy of Golconda could be e s t a b l i s h e d only if more 
da ta were a v a i l a b l e . 
The magnitude of revenue r e a l i z e d by the uu^^bshshi 
r u l e r s i s not c l e a r l y s t a t ed in the sources, but i t seems t h a t 
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a cons iderab le anount of revenue was r e a l i z e d . >^ar t from 
o c r i c u l t u r e , revenues from dianond mines and t h e p o r t s added 
to t axa t ion - r evenue . 
A cons tan t expans ion i s t pol icy was pursued in the soutr 
by .^dul loh Uit^bshah (1626-72). By 1650 impor tan t p l aces l i k 
Gandikota, iMellore/ Sr iharko ta , F u l i c u t , For t S t . George and 
San-Thome became the p a r t of the kingdom. These annexations 
a lso led to enlargement of the revenues . 
Among t h e i n d u s t r i e s , t e x t i l e s and diamonds were the 
most f l o u r i s h i n g . The diamond mines were faimed out to big 
merchants . The mining sec tor generated employment for a cor-
s i a e r a b l e number of people . Golconda t e x t i l e s were famous 1 
over the v/arlo. The overseas demand sus t a ined cons ide rab le 
number of v;eavers and p a i n t e r s , though exact c a l c u l a t i o n s art 
no t p o s s i b l e . 
With the a r r i v a l of the European Company ex te rna l con-'-
merce grew cons ide rab ly . The Dutch took co t ton t e x t i l e s of 
Golconda in exchange for South hast Asian sp i ce s ; but how fa: 
they merely rep laced an o lder t r ade i s not c e r t a i n . 
The Europeans e s p e c i a l l y the Dutch seem to have t r i e d 
to in t roduce the "manufactory" modelled a f t e r European l i n e s . 
Thus at Pa l aka l l u , the Dutch organised ch in tz product ion by 
b r ing ing toge the r weavers, dyers and p a i n t e r s . So also at 
Fonnepi l ly they eriployed l a r g e numbers of i r o n - s m i t h s and 
l abou re r s . 
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Steensgaard in his Asian Trade Revolution of the 17th 
Century has stressed tha t the pedlars provided the basic e le -
ment in sea-trade of Asia before the dominance of the European 
Companies. Unluckily, the data we have on the Indian mer-
chants in Golconda's over-sea trade do not enable us to ei ther 
support or contest Steensgaard's t he s i s . We find a few names 
of Persian and Indian merchants pa r t i c ipa t ing in the overseas 
t rade, such as Mir Jumla, Mir Kamaluddin, Abdullah Baqir, 
Malaya a l ias Astrappa Chetty, Chi nn an a, Veranna and Tim anna. 
In all probabi l i ty the to ta l volume of over-seas trade of the 
local merchants was not as large as the European Chartered 
Companies during the l a t t e r half of the 17th century„ 
After the annexation of the Kingdom the immediate eco-
nomic consequences were obvious: The trade suffered, the 
routes were not safe and the Europeans shifted the i r commer-
c ia l centres furtner south. 
In the long run the standard currency of Golconda hun 
or pagoda disappeared. The rupee became the main currency. 
Between the years 1687-94, 12 mints were opened in s"uba Hydera-
bad, v^i le previously there was only one rij^jee mint in Golconda. 
Apart from this change, i t i s not clear whether the annexation 
could be said to have any long-range effects . Golconda had 
only a brief his tory as par t of a centra l ised Indian anpire, 
since after 1724, Nizanul Mulk Asaf Jah became for a l l p r a c t i -
cal purposes, an independent potentate , and Golconda becane the 
area of his dominions. 
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Appendix - I 
Fargana-wi .se Jama' and H a s i l - f i g u r e s based on 
I . J . C. 
Jama h igher than Hgs i l 
D/No . 
1 
104 
104 
124 
122 
100 
118 
110 
109 
106 
107 
110 
101 
98 
106 
123 
121 
105 
109 
112 
S a r k a r 
2 
Muhaininadabad 
Muhammadabad 
Waloorkunda 
Kahyan 
Warangal 
ka jmundar i 
Mu r tu z an ag ar 
E lkondal 
Mustu fan agar 
Llkondal 
Mur tuzanaga r 
Kahyan 
Panga l 
Mustuf anagar 
E l l o r e 
Rajmundari 
Mustuf anagar 
Elkondal 
Warangal 
Pa rgana 
3 
Bakura 
K h a i r a t a b a d 
-
Have l i Kahyan 
• 
S u k g i r i 
l^aap-Nak 
Vjelkonda 
K o i m p i l l y 
K u l d a r i 
riaveli E lkonda l 
* 
Alurkunda 
P a i b a q i 
-
Kandkaroo 
-
Mahl a t - e - K h a l sa 
iXakj ahool 
harrrikonda 
K o s a i r 
> Jama 
with Has i l = l 
•4 
19.99 
19.94 
13.78 
13.77 
10. 12 
9 .78 
9 .39 
9.37 
8 .52 
6.76 
6 .5 
5 .81 
5.51 
4 . 7 9 
4 . 2 
3 .55 
2.94 
2.74 
2 .52 
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D/No 
1 
122 
106 
113 
114 
125 
115 
122 
104 
108 
98 
103 
104 
112 
114 
115 
116 
121 
122 
125 
125 
104 
104 
100 
103 
113 
S a r k a r 
2 
Kahyan 
M u s t u f a n a g a r 
Medak 
B h o n g i r 
D e v e r k o n d a 
B h o n g i r 
Kahyan 
Muhammadabad 
E l c o n d a l 
P a n g a l 
Muhammadnagar 
MuhaTunadariad 
W a r a n g a l 
Medak 
B h o n g i r 
B h o n g i r 
P a n g a l 
Kahyan 
D e v e r k u n d a 
D e v e r k u n d a 
Muh amiTi ad aD ad 
Muh amm ad aD :d 
w a r a n g a l 
Muh arnm adn ag a r 
« 
Medak 
P a r g a n a J a m a w i t h H a s i l = 
3 4 • 
A k a l k o o d k a l 
riamabad 
N a r s a p u r 
Vel l o r e 
M a w a r k u l i 
H a v e l i B h o n g i r 
B a r i k u n d l a 
h u s s a i n s a g a r 
D e l l a l a 
P a i b a q i 
Muhawm&dabad 
P a i b a a i B a l a D u r 
P adm an ag a r 
I b r a h i m p u r 
Ba ramul a 
Mundkunda 
S a k o o r 
Kahdwar 
K u n d a b a d 
A h i r k u n d a 
Lunku l 
iMot i d e n t i f i e d 
K u n d i k u n d 
P a i b a g i 
K a d o o r 
2 . 2 3 
2. 14 
2 . 11 
2 . 0 7 
2 . 0 3 
2 . 0 2 
2 . 0 1 
2 . 0 1 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2.00 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 
2 .00 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
= 1 
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D/No 
1 
121 
122 
122 
125 
115 
125 
115 
114 
100 
98 
115 
126 
100 
96 
113 
96 
102 
103 
117 
119 
102 
121 
97 
127 
105 
S a r k a r 
2 
Panga l 
Kahyan 
Kahyan 
Deverkunda 
Bhongi r 
Deverkunda 
Bhongir 
Bhongir 
War an g a l 
Panga l 
Bhongir 
Deverkonda 
Warangal 
Miih aTun adn a g a r 
* 
Medak 
Muh amm adn ag a r 
« 
Masu l ipa t a i i 
Muh amm adn ag ar 
Warangal 
Rajmundari 
Masul ipa tam 
Pangal 
Pangal 
K c a i a s 
Mustuf anagar 
Pargana 
3 
Jama' vath Hasl l = 1 
4 • 
Makooskund 
Matware 
Ahirkund 
D a l u l i y a 
Korabad 
D i l h a l 
R a i n a l k o n d a 
-
Yolkonda 
Has tyouf 
Kalyak 
P a ib aqi 
S a d i r a K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
P a ib aqi 
-
Nawaidroz 
H a i d e r a b a d 
K a h j i h a 
Kasi-Mado-Yak-Pak 
Lo ind i 
H a v e l i Panga l 
~ 
Kamad riars 
Karwar 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
1.98 
1.91 
1.91 
1.82 
1.66 
1.56 
1.53 
1.49 
1.49 
1.46 
1.46 
1.36 
1.36 
1.35 
1.35 
1.35 
1.34 
1.34 
1.21 
1.17 
1.17 
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Jama' with Has i l » 1 
1 
122 
121 
119 
118 
109 
114 
109 
110 
109 
126 
108 
107 
114 
99 
106 
106 
2 
Kahyan 
Pangal 
Rajmundari 
Rajmundari 
E lkonda l 
Rajmundari 
E lkonda l 
Mustuf anagar 
E lkonda l 
Deverkonda 
E lkonda l 
E lkonda l 
Bhongir 
Warangal 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Jama' 
3 
ATiar abad 
Sakoor 
B e i l a u f 
B e i l a u f 
D i l j a l 
Dabram Damoor 
Kankoor 
M u s t u f a n a q a r ( P a i b a q i ) 
Dehvalkonda 
-
V i l l a s 
-
-
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
Handowar 
Bajwan 
equal t o Has i l 
4 
1. 16 
1.16 
1.13 
1.12 
1.09 
1.06 
1.06 
1.06 
1.05 
1.04 
1.04 
1.04 
1.03 
1.02 
1.02 
1.01 
109 
97 
118 
105 
106 
Elkondal 
Medak 
Rajmundari 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Deverkonda 
Udloor 
Makri 
J a l a i 
I b r ah im sag ar 
1.05 
1.02 
1.01 
1.01 
1.01 
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D/No 
_ _ _ 
111 
97 
105 
98 
99 
102 
102 
102 
102 
102 
103 
103 
105 
105 
106 
106 
106 
106 
108 
108 
109 
109 
109 
110 
S a r k a r 
2 
Warangal 
iMedak 
Mustuf anager 
Panga l 
SickaXal 
Masul ipa tam 
Masul ipa tam 
Masul ipatam. 
Masul ipatam 
Masul ipa tam 
Muh amm adn ag ar 
Muh amm adn aa ar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Elkondal 
E lkondal 
E lkonda l 
E lkonda l 
E lkonda l 
Mur t u z an ag ar 
P a r g a n a Jama ' 
3 
Kh a l s a - Sh ar i f a 
Medak 
Kanadwar 
Sakoorkoo ta 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
Have l i -
Ankoor 
Deloor / Adlekond 
Baidana 
N a r s a p u r 
Janababad 
Atoor 
D i l o o r k u n d a 
Tashlem 
M e i r k a r 
Koofyab 
D i l h a r y 
S a r h a l i 
Sauk ar am 
Masu l ipa tam 
Sahadr i N a l i o n d a 
Namalkonda 
R a j r a l a 
Ka loredaram 
wi th H a s i l = 
• 4 
1.01 
1.01 
1.01 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
=1 
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D/No 
"1 
113 
117 
118 
118 
119 
119 
120 
120 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
124 
127 
127 
97 
97 
100 
102 
123 
101 
103 
S a r k a r 
2 
Medak 
W a r a n g a l 
R a j m u n d a r i 
R a j m u n d a r i 
R a j m u n d a r i 
R a j m u n d a r i 
R a j m u n d a r i 
R a j m u n d a r i 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
E l l o r e 
K o l l a s 
K O l l a s 
Medak 
Medak 
M u r t u z a n a g a r 
M a s u l i p a t a m 
E l l o r e 
Mai a n k o o r 
Muh amm adn aq a r 
P a r g a n a Jama' v d t h H a s i l = l 
3 
B a n o o r 
H a v e l i W a r a n g a l 
• 
A k r a h a r s a 
Xo bh a - W a l -K obh a 
B e d l o o r y 
Nimoor 
H a m s i b a l o o r 
Rupkoma 
H a v e l i E l l o r e 
• 
U n i d e n t i f i e d 
T a r d a b ad 
J a l o r i 
K a l o o h a 
H a s t a b a d 
Awendi 
H a v e l i K o l l a s 
• 
A d e l o o r 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
Takmak 
P a i b a q i 
N o o l n o o r 
S a d r a l a 
R a j g o p a l p u r Kha l 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
B a n k h a r o o 
4 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .00 
1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
0 . 9 9 
0 . 9 9 
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Jama' with Has l l= l 
1 
105 
109 
106 
107 
105 
109 
111 
•117 
117 
117 
l i e 
118 
119 
120 
120 
124 
125 
126 
126 
127 
127 
100 
117 
118 
2 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Mustuf anagar 
Elkondal 
Mustuf anagar 
E lkonda l 
War an ga l 
Warangal 
Warangal 
Warangal 
Rajmundari 
Rajmundari 
Rajmundari 
Rajmundari 
Rajmundari 
Waloorkunda 
Deverkunda 
Deverkunda 
Deverkunda 
K o l l a s 
K o l l a s 
Warangal 
Warangal 
Rajmundari 
3 
H a t u r e e 
Hajoor 
Demkohiya 
K o r i l a 
Kotkonda 
B a n d k i r i 
Royla 
Mohamnapoor 
Mubarak Husnabad 
Namkal 
Ha v e i l Rajmundari 
• 
Koorkunda 
H am el y a l e 
Hulorocm 
Boodsakoor 
Indoowar 
I b r a h i m p a t t a n 
hakoo f 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
B a i k o h r a 
S a l o o l a y 
Kalwari 
ISl apkul 
Arbab Kasoo t 
4 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0.99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0 . 9 8 
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D/No 
1 
98 
109 
123 
107 
107 
123 
S a r k a r 
2 
Warangal 
Welkondal 
E l l o r e 
E lkonda l 
E l k o n d a l 
E l l o r e 
P a r g a n a 
3 
-
Arbihkoy 
Maharha le 
Koor Hayal 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
Koorur 
Jama' wi th H a s i l = l 
4 • 
0 .98 
0 .97 
0 .97 
0 .97 
0 .10 
0 .10 
H a s l l more t h a n Jama' 
120 
101 
116 
122 
113 
101 
101 
101 
113 
116 
124 
100 
106 
111 
111 
108 
Rajmundari 
Mai ankoor 
Bhongir 
Kahyan 
Medak 
Mai ankoor 
Mai ankoor 
Mai ankoor 
Medak 
KhatTunamet 
Deverkonda 
Warangal 
Mustuf anagar 
Warangal 
Warangal 
E lkonda l 
Hakulnav 
-
Shahnagar 
-
Hamloon 
P a i b a a i 
Mai ankoor 
Husnabad 
Lobar an 
Kankgr i 
H a v e i l Deverkonda 
K h a l s a - S h a r i f a 
Bandwarkarha t 
Kafekunda 
Kop-Kaip 
Wi l imgi r 
0 .94 
0 .85 
0 .83 
0 .83 
0 .82 
0 .82 
0 .80 
0.80 
0 .80 
0 .80 
0 .80 
0 .79 
0 .79 
0 . 7 9 
0 .79 
0 .65 
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D/No 
1 
98 
116 
99 
110 
127 
115 
126 
100 
100 
113 
112 
97 
122 
109 
123 
105 
116 
114 
125 
S a r k a r 
2 
Pangal 
Khamemet 
S i ckaka l 
Mur tuzanaga r 
K o l l a s 
Bhongir 
Deverkonda 
Warangal 
VJarangal 
Medak 
Warangal 
Medak 
Kahyan 
Welkondal 
E l l o r e 
Mustu fan agar 
Khamamet 
Bhongi r 
Deverkonda 
Pargana 
3 
Kha l s a - S h a r i f 
P a i b a g i 
Kan-Aim as 
Jana' 
a 
Have l i Mur tuzanaga r 
P a i b a g i 
Rajkonda 
K o l l a s 
Husnabad Paibi 
R e t g i r i 
Kojabad 
Vvetkonda 
Kolhapur 
Loork i 
U n i d e n t i f i e d 
Lood Koab 
Adloor 
Have l i Khamam 
P a i b a g i 
Dar idabad 
aqi 
with H a s i l = 
4 
0 . 5 7 
0 .44 
0 . 3 5 
0 .35 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 3 2 
0 .29 
0.24 
0 .22 
0 .20 
0. 19 
0. 17 
0 . 1 1 
0. 10 
0 .10 
0. 10 
0 .08 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
= 1 
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Appendix - I I 
Weights and Measure? 
A d i v e r s i t y of weights and measures p r e v a i l e d in 
Golconda. The common t r a d i t i o n a l s ca l e of weights seems t o 
have been as fo l lows: 
5 Sers = 1 Viss 
8 Viss or 40 Sers = 1 man (maund) 
20 maunds = 1 bahar or kan^di 
The English f a c t o r s used avoirdupois weights , while 
t h e I^atch used -the Amstardam pond, equal to 6.495 ki lograms 
2 
o r 1.09 lb avd p . 
Specia l u n i t s of weight were used for c e r t a i n commodi-
t i e s . Indigo was bought and sold by ' l i t t l e ' con ta in ing 12 
Masulipatam maunds or 314 l b s avourdupois; wliile r i c e and 
wheat were sold oy ' l a s t ' con ta in ing 80 p a i s a or 3840 Dutch 
3 
l b s at P u l i c u t and 72 Paise or 3240 Dutch l b s a t Bimlipatan. 
The o tne r u n i t s of weight for ind igo and sugar were 
t h e ' b a l e ' and ' f a r d e l ' . These s i g n i f i e d convenient load 
packs and so had var ied v/eights for d i f f e r e n t commodities. 
1. Moreland in Ke la t ions , p . 88; Martin, Vol. I I , 
Pa r t I I , p . 1649; Raychaudhuri, p . 223. 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . Raychaudhuri, p . 223. 
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Moreland c i t e s the Dutch r ecords as g iving a value of 
145-155 lb avoirdupois to the b a l e . 
For bu l l ion t r a n s a c t i o n s t h e weight u s u a l l y used was 
• c h e s t ' . One ' c h e s t ' of bar s i l v e r u sua l l y weighed 100 toe l 
t o 10 kan. According to Martin 100 toe l = 1 kan = 8.27 pounds 
. 2 
avo i rdupois . 
Dia-nonds were weighed by the Manoline, which was re-
3 3 
p o r t e d t o be 5 — to 7 g r a i n s . 
5 
For length the cub i t or covid was used . I t was a 
measure with l a r g e l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s . The English appear t o 
have adopted the term as equ iva l en t of the l o c a l gaz.4 The 
l o c a l gaz at Masulipatam was equ iva len t to 1.25 Dutch e l l s = 
5 33.46 i n c h e s . 
!• Akbar to Aurangzeb, p . 340. 
2. Martin, Vol. 11, P a r t I I , p . 1618.'< '^ 
3 . Tavernier,, Vol. I , p . 393. 
4 . E . F . I . , 1618-21, p . 21 . 
5 . Morel and in Re la t ions , p . 88. 
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A b b r e v i a t i o n s 
•Ihe a b b r e v i a t i o n s a re a r r a n g e d a l D h a b t t i c a l l y . Tlie 
number en-cerec a g a i n s t each a b b r e v i a t i o n i n t h e l i s t i s thie 
number a s s i g n e d t o t h a t work i n t h e B i b l i o g r a p h y : 
Abbe Car re 38 
Adab- i ' A l a i r q i r i 7 
A i n - i Akbari 19 
Akbar to Aurangzeb 66 
Arasa ra tnam 53 
A t l a s of t h e Mughal a n o i r e 61 
Eal K r i s h n a 54 
Barbosa 27 
B i l g r a m i 55 
Bowrey 39 
D.A.S . 25 
Deh-ba-Dehi 10 
D . F . I . 30 
Documents p r e s e r v e d in A.P. Arch ives 1 
Documents of Samasthan 8 
E a r l y T r a v e l s 28 
E . F . I 37 
Farmans and San ads of t h e Pace an 
S u l t a n s 6 
F i f t h Repor t 58 
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F l o r i s 32 
F r y e r 40 
Glamann 59 
G l o s s a r y of J u d i c i a l and Revenue 
Terms 48 
H a d i q a t u l ^Alarn 15 
H a d i q a t u s S a l a t i n 13 
•Hami l ton 43 
I . J . C . 9 
I n d i a n P a i n t e d and P r i n t e d F a b r i c s 62 
I m p e r i a l G a z e t t e e r 64 
I s h r a t Alam. 5 2 
J o u r n a l of I n d i a n T e x t i l e H i s t o r y 65 
K h u l a s a - i T a r i k h - i i ;u tbshahl 18 
K.N. Chaudhuri 56 
K u l l i y g t 11 
L a h o r i 22 
L e t t e r s Rece ived 29 
Ma^asir- i J a h a n q i r i 21 
Mah-N5ma 16 
M a r t i n 44 
Mas te r 4 2 
Mughal Records 2 
Muhammad S a l i h 24 
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M u r t h y 67 
N u s k h a - 1 Ciu tbshah l 14 
P h i l o s o p h i c a l T r a n s a c t i o n 4 1 
H a y c h a u d h u r i 69 
R e l a t i o n s 31 
S a r k a r 70 
Sen 71 
S h e r w a n i 7 2 
S p a t e 73 
S .W.D. 5 
T a v e r n i e r 35 
T h e v e n o t 34 
T u z u k - i Q u t b s h a h i 17 
V.O.iu. 45 
W g - r i s 23 
W a t t 74 
. . . 2 2 0 
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The b ib l iography i s d iv ided i n t o two s e c t i o n s : Soxirces 
and Modem work. The sec t ion on sources i s arranged under each 
ca tegory in a chronological o r d e r . Modem works are arranged 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l y on tlie b a s i s of names of au thors . 
A. Primary Pers ian Documents 
1. Qutbishahi documents p rese rved in Andhra Pradesh S t a t e 
Archives, Hyderabad. (The documents are un-numbered and 
un-ca ta logued) . 
2. Mughal Records, Andhra Pradesh S t a t e Arc'.lives, Hyderabad. 
- _ — _ — - « • / 
3 . Daf t a r - i Diwani o Mai o Mulki- i Sa rka r - i Ala, photographic 
p l a t e s of specimen documents from Shahjahah 's r e ign and 
subsequent t imes . Of f i c i a l p u b l i c a t i o n , Hyderabad, 1939. 
4* Selec ted Documenrs of Shahi'ahan's Reign, ed. Yusuf Hussain 
Khan, Hyderabad, 1950. 
5. Se lec ted Waqai of the Deccan, 1660-71, ed. Yusuf Husain 
Khan, Hyderakiad, 19 53. 
6. Farmans and Sanads of the Deccan Su l t ans , 1408-1687, ed. 
Yusuf Hussain Khan, Hyderabad, 1963. 
7 . Ad5b-i Alamqiri, ed. Abdul Ghafur Chaudhuri, Lahore, 1971. 
L e t t e r s of Aiirangzeb, mainly v^en Viceroy of the Deccan 
during Shahjahan 's r e i g n . 
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8 . DDCuraents o l Samasthan u n p u b l i s h e d documents i n t h e 
p o s s e s s i o n of Raja of W a n ^ a r t h y , Hyderabad . I was 
a b l e t o s tudy t n e s e oy c o u r t e s y of t h e owner . 
9 . I n a y a t Janq C o l l e c t i o n , N a t i o n a l A r c h i v e s of I n d i a , 
New D e l h i . A mass ive c o l l e c t i o n of Mughal documents 
r e l a t i n g t o t h e p r o v i n c e s of t h e Deccan. 
10. K i t a b - i Deh-ba-DehT, Ms in Andhra P r a d e s h , S t a t e 
A r c h i v e s , Hyderabad. Mic ro f i lm i n t h e Depar tment of 
H i s t o r y , AMU., A l i g a r h . 
B. H i s t o r i e s of t h e QutbshahT Kingdom 
11 . K u l l i y a t - i S u l t a n Muhammad Qull Qutbshah, 1578-1611, 
- - — 
ed . Muhairmad Qadri Zoor i , Usmania, 194 0. 
12. T a r i k h - i S u l t a n Muhammad C'utbsh'ah/ 1616, anonymous. 
MS. No. 85, S a l a r J a n g Museum, Hyderabad . 
13 . Nizamuddin Ahmad, H a d i g a t u s S a l a t i n , 164 2, MS. No. 214, 
S a l a r Jang Museum, Hyderabad. 
14 . Shah Q u d r a t u l l a h Muhammad U a d i r i , Nuskha- i Qutbsh"ihi , 
1807-8, MS No. 3644, C e n t r a l L i b r a r y , Hyderabad . 
15 . Mir Abul Casim, H a d i q a t u l ^ Alam, 1813, MS. No. 215, Sal-ar 
Jang Museum, Hyderabad. 
16. Gulshan Hussa in Knan J a u h a r i , Mah-Namd, 18_14, MS. No. 
364, S a l a r Jang Museum, Hyderabad . 
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17. Tuzuk- l Uu tbshah i , 1858_. anonymous, MS. No. 488, S a l a r 
J a n g Museum, Hyderabad . 
1 8 . K h u l a s a - 1 TarTkh- i (^utbshahi , u n d a t e d , anonymous, MS. 
No. 231, S a l a r Jang Museum, Hyderabad. 
C. Mu gh al Hi s t o r i es. 
19. 'Abul F a z l , A ' i n - i Akbar i , 159 5, ed . K. Blochmann, 2 
v o l s . . B ib . I n d . C a l c u t t a , 1867-77 . 
2 0 . Mutamad Khan, Jqb"al Kama-i J a h a n g i r i , 1627-28, Nawal 
Ki s h o r e , Lucknow, 1870. 
2 1. Khwaj a Kamagar H u s a i n i , Ma ' "as l r -1 J a h a n g i r i , ed . Azra 
A l a v i , Bombay, 1978. 
2 2 . Abdul Hamid L a h o r i , Padshah Mama, ed . K a b i r u d d i n Ahmad 
and Abdur Rahean, C a l c u t t a , 1866-72. 
2 3 . Muhammad Waris , Padshahn'ima. T r a n s c r i p t o l Rampur MS, 
No. 86 -87 , Department o f H i s t o r y , AMU., A l i g a r h . 
24 . Muhammad S a l i h Kambu, Amal-1 S l l i h , ed . G. Yazdan i , 4 
v o l s , C a l c u t t a , 1912-46 . 
2 5 . B r i j Rai , D a s t u r u l '^Anal-i Shahanshah i , r e v i s e d and en-
l a r g e d by Thakur L a i , MS. Br. Museum, Add. 22831. Ro-
t o g r a p h No. 52, Depar tment of H i s t o r y , AMU., A l i g a r h . 
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D. European Sources 
26. Tom P i r e s , Suma Or ien ta l of Tom P i r e s , Hakluyt Socie ty , 
London, 1947. 
27. Duarte Barbosa (1518). The Book of Duarte Barbosa, An 
Account of the Countr ies Bordering on Indian Ocean 
o t h e r In?)abi tants , t r a n s l a t e d by Long Vforth Dames, 2 
v o l s . , London, 1918. 
28. Early Travels in Ind ia , 1583-1619 (Accounts of Ralph 
F i tch , John Mildenhal l , William Hawkins, Wil l i an Finch, 
Nicholas v;ithington, Thomas Caryet and Edward Te r ry ) , 
ed. William Foster , London, 19 21. 
29. L e t t e r s Received by the East I n d i a Company from i t s 
Servants in the East (1602-17), 6 vols , ed. F.C. Danvers 
(Vol. I) and 'w. Fos ter (Vols. I I - V I ) , London, 1896-1902. 
30. The D-itch F a c t o r i e s in Ind i a , 1617-23, ed. Cm Prakash, 
New Delhi, 1984. 
3 1 . Re la t ions of Golconda in the Early Seventeenth Century, 
ed. / t r . W.H. Moreland, Hakluyt Socie ty , 1931. The 
' R e l a t i o n s ' are those of Hethwald (1615), Schorer (1615-
16), and an anonymoush Dutch f a c t o r (1614). 
3 2. P e t e r F i e r i s , P e t e r F j o r i s His Voyage to the East 
I nd i e s in the Globe, 1611-25, ed. W.H. Moreland, Hakluyt 
Socie ty , 19 34. 
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33. Franciso P e l s a e r t (1626) Remonstrant ic , t r a n s l a t e d 
by W.H. Morel oJid and P. Geyl, Jah_anqir ' s Indi a, Cambridge, 
1925. 
34. Jean de Thevenot, R.e_l_atl_ons_ de Indostan 1665-67, L o v e l l ' s 
t r a n s l a t i o n of 1687, r e p r i n t e d with c o r r e c t i o n s and 
annota t ions in Indian Travels , of Thevenot and Care r i , ed. 
Surendranath Sen, New Delhi, 1946. 
3 5. Jean E s p t i s t e Tavemie r , T a v e m i e r ' s Trave ls in Ind i a , 
1640-67, t r a n s l a t e d V. Ba l l s , ed. ''/\'illiam Crooke, 2 vo ls , 
London, 1889, r ev i sed in 1925, London. 
36. F raco i s Bemie r , Travels in the Mughal Empire, 1656-68, 
t r a n s l a t e d from French by I rv ing Brock, r e v i s e d by V. 
Smith, London, 1914, 1916. 
37. The English F a c t o r i e s in Ind ia , 1618-69, ed. Will i an 
Fos te r , 13 vols , Oxford, 1906-27. Each volxime g ives the 
p e r i o d i t covers a f t e r the main t i t l e , e . g . Enqli sh 
F a c t o r i e s in Ind ia , 1618-21. 
38. Abbe Carre, The Trave l s of t h e Abbe Carre in I n d i a and 
t h e Near East , 167 2-74, t r a n s l a t e d by Lady Fawcett, ed. 
Charles Fawcett, 3 vols , riakluyt Society , 1947-48. 
3 9. Thomas Bowrey, A Geographical Account of the Count r ies 
round tl-ie Bay ot Bengal, 1669-79, ed. R.C. Tennple, 
Hakluyt Society, 1905. 
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4 0. John Fryer, A New Account of East I nd i a and P e r s i a being 
Nine Years ' T rave l s , 1672-81, ed. v;. Crooke, 3 vols , 
Hakluyt Society, 1909, 1912 and 1915. 
4 1. The Right Honourable Earl Marshal of England, A Descr ip-
t i o n of the Diamond Mines (in the Kingdom of Golconda 
and Visiapure) p r i n t e d in Ph i losophica l Transac t ion , 
i s sued for the Royal Society , XII, No. 136, June 25,1677. 
4 2. The D ia r i e s of Streynsham Master, 1675-80, ed. R.C. Temple, 
2 vo ls , London, 1909. 
4 3. Alexander Hamilton, A New Account of the East I nd i e s , 
1690-93, p i i n t e d in John Pinker ton , General Co l l ec t ion of 
t h e Best and the Most I n t e r e s t i n g Voyages and Trave l s in 
a l l P a r t s of the \^brld, VIII , London, 1811. 
44. Francois Martin, I nd i a i n the 17th Century, t r a n s l a t e d 
and annotated, Lo t ika Vardarajan, 1670-94, 2 vo l s . New 
Delhi , 198]. 
4 5. Vest iges of old iMadras, 1640-1800, ed. Henry Davison Love, 
London, 1913. 
E, D i c t i o n a r i e s 
46 . Munshi Tek Chand Bahar, Bahar-1 '^ Aj an, Pe r s i an Dic t ionary , 
17 39-40 A.D., Lithographed, Nawal Ki shore, Lucknow, 1916. 
47 . F i rhang- i Istalahat-i Peshawaran, by Zafar Rahman, Anjuman 
Taraqqi Urdu, 194 0. 
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48 . A Glossary of J u d i c i a l and Revenue Terms and of Useful 
Words Occurring in Of f i c i a l Documents by H.H. Wilson, 
London, 1855. 
49 . Pers ian-Engl i sh Cdctionary by F. S te ingass , London 
1892. 
F. Coin Catalogues 
50. C.J . Brov.Ti, Catalogue of Coins in P r o v i n c i a l Museimi, 
Luck now, Oxford, 1920. 
5 1. V.P. Rode, Catalogue of Coins in Centra l Museum, Nagpur, 
Bombay, 1969. 
G. Modern Works 
5 2. I s h r a t Alam, ' I r o n Manufactures in Golconda in the 17th 
Century ' , p resen ted at t h e Indian His tory Congress, 
Dharwad Session 1988 (cyclo s t y l ed copy in t h e Department 
of His tory , AMU, Aligarh) . 
53 . Sinnappah Arasaratnam, Merchants.,Companies and Commerce 
on the Coromandel Coast, 1650-1740, New Delhi , 1986. 
54. Hal Krishna, Commercial Re la t ions between Ind i a and 
England (1601-1757), London, 1924. 
5 5. Sayed Ali Asgh ar Bilgrami, Land Marks of the Deccan, 
Hyderabad, 19 27. 
56. K.N. Chaudhuri, The Trading Vforld of Asia and the English 
East I nd i a Company (1660-1760), Cambridge, 1978. 
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57. A . I . ChicneroY, India/ Economic Development In the 16th 
t o 18th Century, Moscow, 1971. 
58. The F i f th Report from t h e Se lec t Committee of the House 
of Commons on the Affa i rs of t h e East I n d i a Company 
Ordered by the House of Commons, to be p r i n t e d in 1812 
ed. W.K. Firminger, 3 vols (Vol. I , F inminger ' s Int roduc-
t i o n ) , Ca lcu t ta , 1917-18. 
59 . K. Glamann, Dutch As ia t i c Trade, 1620-1740, Copenhagen 
and Hague, 19 58. 
60 . I r f an Habib, Agrarian System of Mughal Ind ia , New Delhi , 
1963. 
6 1. I r f a n Habib, An Atlas of the Mughal Empire, Delhi , 1982. 
62. John Irwin and Margaret Hal l , Indian Pa in t ed and P r i n t e d 
F a b r i c s , Ahmadabad, 1917. 
6 3. Aziz a Hasan, 'Mints of t he Mughal Empire ' , Proceedings 
of the Indian His tory Congress, 1967. 
64. The Imperial Gazet teer of Ind ia (25 v o l s ) . New e d i t i o n . 
6 5. John Irwin ' Ind ian T e x t i l e Trade in the 17th Century, 
Coromandel Coas t ' , Journa l of Indian T e x t i l e s His to ry , 
1956, Number I I . 
66. W.H. Morel and, From Akbar to Aurangzeb, New Delhi , 197 2. 
67. A.V. Narsimha Murthy, The Coins pf Karnatak_a, Mysore 
1975. 
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6 8 . A . J . iLaiser, ' on i | , - nu i l a m g in t he Muchal Empire d u r i n g 
t h e I7 tb C e n t u r y ' , IESHR, Vol . 2. 
6 9 . Tap an kaycb a u c h u r i , Jan Company in Cpromendel 1605-
1690/ S. Grevenhage, 196 2. 
7 0 . J . N . S a r k a r , Lj f e of i-jjr Juml a^  New D e l h i , 1979. 
7 1. S . P . Sen, I n e French i n I n d i a , F i r s t E s t a b l i s h m e n t and 
S t r u g g l e , C a l c u t t a , 1947. 
7 2 . H.K. Sherwani , H i s t o r y of GTitbshahi Dynas ty , New D e l h i , 
1974. 
7 3 . H.K. S p a t e , I n d i a and P a X i s t a n / A Genera l and Reg iona l 
Geography, U.?.. 1967. 
7 4 . George V.att, D i c t i g n a r y of t h e Economic P r o d u c t s of 
I n a i a , 6 v o l s . Vol. VI i n 4 P a r t s , London, 1890. 
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